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You Kno w
You 're an
Am eric an
When • • •
. . . vou livt' in the t.:nitrd tale and
have to pay orry old laxt' . ) ou know
)'ou're an American be<·au e you're a
citizen of the L .
John Harvey
. . . you visit a foreign country and ee
how much more pro perou our count!")
is, and how much better the living condition are for everyone. You see that M'
have a better way of life .

. . . you do omething good and worthwhile and people ay an merican could
only have don that.
Janelle lephen
... you can say whatever you want lo
a)' You don't have lo go a. k ome ruler
or King if you can put omething in the
paper or go lo <hurch. "hen you can
BAP, KLIF, or
Ii ten to KIK'\1,
whatever talion you want lo Ii ten to.
You know you're an merican when
you're FREE to do \\'HATE \ ER YOt;
D G-WELL PLE E!
Mark Rattan
... you e Th lalue of Liberty for th
fir l time in 3 years.
~1r. '\1urray
... you can gel up in the morning and
ju l y "the h ck with it!" It' knowing
and taking advantage of the freedom we
have.
Mike Horne
.. . I am able lo believe in what I want to
believe in, do what I want and go where
I want lo go.
Elaine Eubanl.
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You Kno w
You re an
Ame rican
When . ..
• . . I know I'm an ..\nwri<·an \\hen in
Bonham, ew York, or T<•,a,; it dot·'-n 't
matter-al l people can be lreatt-'d
equally and re created Pqual . Thi-, lo
me i what life is all about-ha\ ing
equal opportunity as if you are '-OOH'·
body, and, bt·ing trealt-'d as '-Omeone.
We in America have freedom-t hat i",
the p oplc decide in lead of goH·rnmenl deei ion.
e should be thankful
p ople of the ltfe we haH .

. . . you can drive to tht• ba... eball gamt' in
your Chevrolet and eat hotdogs and apple pie while you art· '-mging tht
ational Anthem.
Mr. Good
... you have equal right, knowing that
you are black. You get along well with all
of your brother.-, and ,i,ter and you
have freedom of pt>e<'h and right .
Beverly mith
•. . when I pay taxe and when I e a
foreigner like a Chinaman or a Japane e
and a Bald Eagle.
Ben Lawrence
. . . you ee or h ar about riot. and
trike everyday, uffer from inflation,
live with pre id ntial a a ination attempt. and governmen t ·andal., tht'n
you can till turn around and ay I'm
glad I'm an meri an.
Lori Holman
• .. vour favorite T.V. how are ml rupted for th Pre idenl to peak.
Donna Bl vin
.. . when you can recitt' the Pledge of
llegiance backward and forward .
I o wh n you have the right to vote.
Lou ell Davis
6
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You Kno w
You re an
Ame rica n
When . ..
. . . you can walk out into the treel and
fet'I fret' to do whatever you want ",o
one ha'< planned your acllvitie and
limited your fre dom You can do
'1\-hatever you want whenever you want,
with th permi ion of your paren~.
Donna Gilbert
..• you go into another country and you
realize that you have freedom that only
an merican can have Then vou can
ay--I'm glad lo be an "\merican ."
Janel Le lie
.. . you ('an enjoy fre dom of p ech
and fre ·dom of reli ion. Wh n you read
about governmen t ruled countrie uch
ru Ru. ia, it make you feel fortunate lo
be an Ameri<"an.
Gary o per
... everyone treat ea h other equally
and work. lo help each other in lead of
hurting othe~, and having the right lo
make your own deci ion. including
religion .
Kim Hunnicut
... you pay 3000 in income tax and
then have lo wail in a lunch line until
tho with a free lunch ticket have all
pu hed m front of you!
:\1r. hiz
... you feel a large lump in your throat
during The ational nthem.
\11ke Davi
... you are treated equally a. a per,on,
not a the coloring of km and when you
have different privilege uch a going
to church where you want.
Darr II R)'an
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Is Group
Involvem ent
Essential?
In I Cor. 11: 12 the word of Paul ring,.,
loud and clear ... " hen·fon• ll'l him
that thinketh he tandrth takt> ht•ed lt>,t
he fall." We need each otht>r'-. -.trength
in time of need and we net'd to shart·
each other' victories and defeab and in
so doing grow closer as brotht>r-, and
sisters in Christ.
Patti Alexander
Ye, , becau e you can a('compli h mort'
thing!> when working with other; than
you can b~ yourself. It al o teaches )OU
to communicate with other people and
to learn.
Charlene Dunlap
Group Involvement in the Future Farmer of America i e ential. For our
organization operates as one complt>lt•
unit. It i. a vel") close knit group of
future agriculturi. u learning to work
with others to produce the nece'-sities of
the merican family.
Le ley Blanton
Definitely o!! It create a feeling of
unit) that cannot be obtained alone.
Without group invohemenl, \ OE
would not be a succe s. ~ e have
project. that depend on evel")one such
as: selling candy, helping need) families,
and conte t.
Dana Kerr
): e becau e in a group we try to unite
together and become a. one. e try· to
reach a goal where we can help otht>rs
when help i needed.
:\1ary Jean McFail
)e you can di u thing among )Our
group. Al o, you can talk over different
thing and get other's opinions. ): ou can
learn more about omething.
Randy iler
11

1. Greta Bro"n help pla\ th chool ng.
2. enior ~tudents hout-out battle l'r\.
3. Bonhi Frosh get into pirit swing. ,
4. Cheerleader, tan nead, takes a re t as
she listens lo a peaker al the pep rally.
5. Chief Warham pring into his final leap
for piril.
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Pep Rallies Boost Purple
Pride
Pep rallies in Bon hi art' one of the main ources of ~piril and pride in our ..,tu •
dent-.. They give t·wryon1· a <'hann• lo get involved and lo how our arriors that we
are behind them all the way. Pep rallie. bring out emotion-. of all kind,. There is fun
and lau •hter during tlw ,kit, and t'X<'itemenl and su<;penst• throughout lht• balllt• t'f},
But all of thi is topped off when you ee an expre ion of eriow,ne<.s and prid on
t•veryone' face when our band plays the Bon hi -.chool -,ong. II of thi along with
much more, just goes lo -.how Bonham High chool does stand \!TED!

3

5
pmt was also hown even, Friday nite in the land Every student participated in
the yell lo help boost our bo)"· Thi,, year every cla had a ;,piril chain contest. Thi
t·onlcsl wa. a ,,uct·e-.s m bringing up the piril in Bonhi. The ophomore,., won the
con le I over the other da. e . The <'hain-. were used that Friday nite in the stands by
all Bonhi fan . The piril was really great this year by everyone. Even the parents
who allended the pep rallies in the morn mg got with ii and yelled along with the ..,lu•
dents. omething very dever was done this year by the <.enior'-. t the la t pep rally
;,ome of the eniors dre..,sed up a-. the "Godfathers" and put on a skit lo start the rally
off with a bang.
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l. Pnnce,e, Donna Dunrnn, Janna Houston,
and ~lat·~ · nead watch the Pep Rall) with interest
2. (~an \lien and Coa<·h Gilbert ob,t'rH~
Chi<·f \\arham', ,.i·t·kh dann·.
3. Aht>r rt'cei~ing ht>r ;.hite mum, \lr,. Haem, gratefull} thanb the cheerleader- and
<'0mpares 75', homecoming piril with that of
past ,ear-.
l. Our homecoming Bonfire blaze, high a, it
light- the ,pirited face of tudenu, and t•xe,
alike.
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Homecoming
Upholds
Tra diti on

2

I. I ht• tudt'nl ( OUJI< ,I' noal, rq,n ntmg
a \\ar honn t, tak Ii t placl' in the !lorn•··
coming l'arad,·.
~. Chief\\ arharn nd our rn ot, Grt'tchen
l111g 11 Bonl,i tud,·nt and ex,
G,
ool n .
,in
illH'hmi, a J\ l'lwerlead r, I ad
:t
m n II-out d,rrr
th,

3
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1
1. Janna Houston and escort, Teddv Hubbert, take a ride around the field before the
gam.
2. Warriors Lear through the Terrell lme Lo
make ome more }ardage for a Bonhi victory.
3. Homecoming Queen, Donna Dunean, and
Tomm} nead Land proudl} a football fan
give them a cheer and a half.
4. Rodeo Club' teepee wins the teepee conLe L. The teepee contest has been pon'-Ored
by the Key Club for the la L two }ear:.
5. Homecoming Queen Donna Duncan
smiles with joy for the homecoming spectators.
6. Donna, on the tudenl Council's float,
hows her happine s with a big mile for evel)bod},
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Homeco ming
From lhP slarl of tht' parade• on Thur.,da ) right to the t·nd of the
On Thur •
da111·1• Frida\ night, honwrnm ing piril al Bon hi \\U.., al ib all-linll' !wight.
noal,
Coune·il'
tudf'nl
Tht·
e·omt·.
lht')
as
good
a-.
\,a.,
da) aflt•rnoo n, tlw paradt·
an
up
ran
rar
taff
la
Cou-.hal
tht•
"hilt·
plan·
fir-.1
•t•prt·..,e·nling a \\ar honrlt'l, look
fin•,
hon
tlw
al
\t·ning
t
Thal
it'lon."
\
On
·•Fo('U..,
\-1 pnforma ne·t' "ith tlw mollo
pep rall), :\tr .
one• of lht> largt'-.l turnout-. t•H·r \\a.., n·e·ordt·el. Tlw nt",1 da\ al tlw
tht') prt· t·nlt·d
\\ht•n
tradition
annual
an
a-.
Ban·u-. \\as honon·d h\ lht• e•ht•t'rlt'ade•r,
agrt>t•d that
Bat't'U..,
\tr-..
her.
lo
-.
a \,hilt• mum "ilh long hanging purplP '-lrt•amer
"a" al o
rall\
pt>p
•rnming
horn
Bonhi"-. high -.piril \,a-. the- h1•-.1 in man) )e·ar-.. 7,')'..,
and
J.\.
tht·
and
jt'l'-t')"'
purplt•
-.pe·t'ial in tlw fac-1 that the· football ho\._ \\Ort' th •ir
tho.,!'
\mong
hand.
helping
f'rt·..,hman c·lwt·rlt•adt·r... ga\t' tlw \ ,1r--il) < lwt•rlt•adn.., a
in 19:24. Ro)'
pn·-.t'nl al 1111' morning pep rail) "a"' Ro, < hrivnn "ho graduale• d
1h1· he·-.1 llt'J)
of
one•
lo
hrotht•r Ra\ "a" -.1rande·d in Dalla-. and t'ouldn '1 make• it
rallie•.., Bonhi ha-. ewr had.

6
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Stud ents Prep are for Fair
Per/orma nces
Tht' 197.'l Fannin Count\ fair l>t>~,111 \\llh tlw fair paradt' l'hur,d,I\ a lnnoon,
0d. Hi. But t'\t'n lwfon• tht' \1hi,tll' hl1·\1 for tlw paradl' lo ht'"in Bonhi ,tudl'nh
had l>t•t•n prt>panng for tlwrr f>t"rlorrn ann·, !or \\t't·k-... Bonhi 1·luh, \11·n· pl.inninµ
booth, lo rai,1• mont·\ \1hil1• \"' ,tudt'nl, \\\'rt' "'t:llin • tlwir priLt'•\111111111,! mimal,
n•ath for tilt' li\1·,lot' ,ho\1,.
\notllt'r imporl,111I t'\1'111 in tlw fair \1.1, tilt' t(Ut't'n', t'unlt·,t in \\hidi l\10 Bon
hi
irl, IH'rt' t'lllt'rt'd. The, \H'rt' I>.ina 1-..t rr. Bonham' , rt'prt·,t·nl ali\t·. and \I
n
l,.1111 erbod,t•r. 1·0,1te,1,m1 from th,
ur1n 1•1• 1·onununi 1,. The t.ilt•nt di,plc1\1•d I"
tht·,,• •irl,. ,11011~ \1ilh all lht' n ,1. lwlp1·d 111.il-1• tlw linalal'li1 il\ ol th,• Fannin Coull•
1, Fair a hi• ,u<T•'"·

2
I. Da,id !lorn
hooth, both m
~- \lar \ ~ t
· ni

in
,id
t'

1ldin o a club booth. lli
e rmon.
re arnon tht' mam h\
fair ha h f a n·rnrd
ll Eple, "ail fur th,· p

1tar

•1

ral 1hool club, bu1h

enthu,ia,t ,. EH·n tho
th·, 1 r.
I in.

l

h the

I. ( harl,•s Elk, "J"'' luni-,•11 in 1111• l1\t•slo1·k an•,1.
2. B,·, I,.\ \ 1•,1 ,ho\\- lwr " ,1111plt• of firsl-ralt' liH•-lu,·k.
3. \t 1111• <,>u,•1•11' ( onlt•-t, l>.in Kt·rr III tlw ong that ,I ... \\rolt'. \11 lrn oftlw girl, in the
, onlt•,t ,h,plaH•d 111.111\ chfft n·nt talt•nt rul , 111-.

3
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mblies Prove Enlightening
()ur '" •mblit, thi, \t'ilr h,l\t' ,ill h1·1•n in,trul'ti,1· ,111d 1•nt1·rlain1n". In our fir,1 a.....,t•mhh. <111 11i...Lnwlor on~ .P <1,lound1•d
, ·i n lit d t, •n ru• ,, ith hi, _n• 1I nlt nt,tl l1·,11,. ll1· madt• mall\ prt•dit'Lion, and u,1·d ~
P lo 11·11 ahoul -.01111 of our Bonh1
!tnt, horn lw Ii.id nt'H'r nwl. \t tlw 111• I a,-.t'mhh. tlw t"hoir from Plano enlt'rtai,wd u, "ith tlwir mu,i<"al taltnt-.. \lr.
H, Lt' inlt rt',lt I 1 1 m, ol our hi,ton ,1ud1·nt, "1th hl'r narralion of tlw hi,101: of Bonham and t lw ,urrou11<ling art·a..... ',ht bro
1th It r rn 111, nllqm·, 111d rtil'le,.

2
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n,..

Choir l>m•t lor from Plano le d, her group m a m t!le, of on" .
I.
.
llod"t:
'2. \Ir.\\ illi, li,lt n, "ilh nulhin~ but, ompl,,1,, llrn1i,c1w- -10 \I
•
.{. l'h,·, hoir ,inl(• a ,lo" but "'" b,·,iutiful nwlo,h "luch bruuj!hl It• r, lo mam CH
da, of
h
tilt'
of
lal
r
h
wllh
boch
lud,•nl
t'nlir
ofth
l. \1rs. Hod!(t' hold, tilt' all.-nllon
Fannin Count,.
5. II ·rt· lilt', 1;0,r i, cluin~ u fa,1 rtH number.
111-. 11,· did 1·H•n1h111 from r rl1ng
111,tru.-101 on E.~.l•. fa,nna11•cl ''"'r.ont• ,.,th h~
<,.
mind, to mal.in~ 1.>r1•1hcl101i- of the fulurl'.

n,,.

I

6

I. Krith Bro,-11 nd \l1kt· DaH, n· h.-l1i11d
llu• '( en.-, domg, Hilt' prop "ork for tilt' pl,l\.
2 l 11. , 0111petitor, I ft tu ri::ht m• In,•
1111th. John Collin,, J«wl Cumph,•11. \\ illard
J ,I 1, 111, Kt'\ 111 l>ol,, 111, B,·, I..\ \le and,·r.
Bult B,·,rd. Juch Huht•rt, Lori I lolm, 11.
I II ri I 111 f ml. Jana Bamt•II, l>onna ( r,111•
f
o
1, . Ci111h Co Joa11 I ,·,he. and
an '°'n11 h. 11 th,· trt't' an· Bud,h BarnC'II ,rnd
\lark llou,ton .
. . Janna llou,ton porlra\, her 11.1rt , lle,lt"r
\\ 1rr,·n rn tht' un, • , I plm.
i. \1 drc·-- rdwar,al. \Iii..,• l>a\i, pla\, th,·
part of 1111' rc•al 1·,11le 1:::,·111 \t,r\ rc•al1,1i, alh .
.'1. Jann Barnl'II. pl,l\111::: th,• role of Huth \\arren. tri,·, to peNu cl,· l1t,r hu,hand. Brue('
( \lark llou,1011) lo ,,·II th,· f 1rrn ,ind mo\,. lo
lo\\11,

22

Bonhi Students Get Involved
in All Areas of UIL
l IL c-c11npt•lition i-.. an important udi\ 11\ to man) Bon hi -.1ud1•nt-.. t·\t•ral an·a-.. of
tlw 1·0111pl'lition an· al'a<lemi1· and requin· a µ;n·al dt·al of n·-.1•arl'h an<l tud,.
Tlw difft•rt·nl t·nlri1·-.. of LIL int ludt• lnfor111al1w .:-peakin)!. P,•r-.ua 1ve peakin",
I" ing. Pod~ lnlnprelalwn, Pro-..e
H,•ad) ~ ' ritin~. I ,pin~ I orthand, Del.alt
lnlt•rpn·lalion, 111 nn. uml)('r .:1•11-.1•, ar d th Ont• \l'l Pia), In each of the t· enlri1•-., Bonham lhgh 1hool had 0111• or mon· -.1ud1•n1-.. n·pn·-.1•nling U'-, man) of
¾horn brought homt• 01 tri<'l title-..
Thu-..1· ¾innin" \\t'rt>: I r llul111an-fir-..t in lnformaliH• -peaking. Jud)
Hul>t'rl...,_fir l in Pt•r-.uasl\t' pt•akin~. Cind) Co -fir-.l in Ht ad) Writing, &·l'k)
\I<· andrr-third in T)ping, Tammi,· ll1·qw1 ·ht'-fif'-l in ~ horthand. Donna Cranfill--thinl in .:-horlhand, :\lark llou-.ton-fir-..l in Delialt•. Bu<ltl) Barnt'll-fir-.l in
Dehalt·. Jana Barnt·ll-lX'-..l al'ln·-..-. in Ont• \<"l Pia\, Janna Hou,ton-.\11 tar Ca-..t
for Orw \<"I Pia,, and \lark llou-..lon- \11 tar ·a-.1 in One A<"l Pia).

Za s of 76 Presents 'Yankee Doodle '

, •nior pLn tit t·d " ). rn t·t·
t tht> , ett111 lwin_
1, I .\ rdwartourth of Juh
or

amih tradition. or
II , in Yt>r. Tht>rt"

j al u, , tend, to
n hi, deei, i n
\

'

fri
e mad
hi_, Ii C

d,
Hi,
tt nd th
t'>.

3

nd \lr. llurl , 1h .. , h r ~lf'r portra\f•d h. ()1 n1• \ I nd Jud
1',·11 , m· f th r nd dauJ!htrr m a
mg111, clutl of"\1 I)' \ l,r nd Old
rn·."

'2. \lr . Lrnd I{,, .. , our mu ,, al
dm·ctor, lu-l1wd u \ r, much 1th our

:1.

m 1h1•
\lr. llurl,,-, I •ad me
fin le
"'I uu'r,· \ (,r nd Old
ot r
-.h1le 1 r\ , about to br
1 \le •
i. 1.-d,h llubben nd
ho,r, perform the
nclcr, p rt of th
dun, 1• lo " 'I an et•() ><xii,· Bo," clunn
lhe

udr
l. (
a II,
(,ri
dan e
tal,·nt -.h,1,· prrformi
lo
nd
L
dun
alh inform \udr
6. I
and Carol to let hi~ lrad h" o,,.n h
the " , h,· -.ant to.

5

Pla y Pra ctic e Per /ects
Per /ormance

I. B,·wrl, \ndt·r,on, Kath, Turman. Ciruh
Co Linda \1< Carin. Don~.i Cranfill. !'t•d<h
Huhlwrl. Dian,· \ 1·,1. \1arl\ \1, :\1illan, l..a11n1•l11• \rrn,lroni:. and K.. ,111 lla\f•, an• .ill
,mil,·, a, tht·~ ,in11; th .. la,t oil" of till' plm .
.. \ ou 'n• a Grand ( lie f laµ:.·•
2. \1r. llurl1·~. 1•orlraH•d 1,, Jud J>,,u, . i th,·
hand din·t·lur al tlw h1![h ,<·hool. 11,· ~a- 0111·1•
a .. lino :\1arine" and lwn· i, ,ho~n tninµ: lo
gel O\t'r ho~ important palriolt,m i,.
:{. Thi! ('horu dan1·1•r • :\1arl\ :\1<-:\lillan,
Carol • troud, T1·d1h I luhlwrt, l'aui \I,· .
and,•r, nd :\11 t· l>a\l• pra, 111 t' lht"1r ruulmr
for lilt' un~. "'\ ou'n• a Grand 011· I-la& ..

26

i. Dukt' :\orton (Kt>~m Ha~e,) and \tar:
llurle, ( Diane Vt· t) an• lht> 1,-0 main <·haractn of tht> pla,. In thi, pil'lurt• Man i, wn
up t't and i, lt'lling him ,-h~ a, he pa}' <·lo,c
allent1on.
:'> • .\l tht" vel") bt·ginning of the ho,-, the ong
"Giw \h Rt'gard, lo Broad,-a~ •• i, ,ung.
\tart, \k\1illan, Jimnw, ToM'n, Kt'~in
lla,t' , \tark Rich, and, lew lk-a,cr ,t,•al the
h~" b~ addinp; a .. pt·r-onal toud1"' to tlw
opening ong.
6. Duke (Knin Ha\f•,) i, a\ n mi e,) UI'
}Oung man at thi tagt· of lht• pla,. The <">B •
mi;i: th I .\udre, .._,on,•, pla, d I,~ :--oma
Hick , i giving him i, nol ht"lping Dul-1• one
hit.

4

6

I ..,hall remembe r "hile the light liH•..,
~et, and m tht• ni~ht time I ,hall not
forget.
- - "inhurnt' . Erotion.

5
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'Yankee Doodle ' Gets
Standing Ovation

l. Read) for pla, pral"lin· lo l>t •in, tht· tu•
dent Direl"lor--, L,nn llo"ard and Jt ana
Brent di.,rn" lht· ~1-ent· a, t,;:a1h, Turman,
"ho pla,ed Lillian, "aii- for h.. r <:U<'.
2. \!art) \k\1illan, "ho pla)<·d \rthur, and
Harriell Hill, one of the d10ru, dan('er,. ~ot·,
over their rout mt· before reht·ar--al.
;3. Re,ting het"t't·n '-l'ent·,, Jan (;riffill, "ho
al'led a, Carol, and lew Bt·awr, ont• of th,·
1·horu, dann•r,, ,hare a ft•" laugh,.

-The name of friend i ('ommon, but
faith in friend hip i rart".
Pheadrw,, Fablt·,

28

I. \1i,, Phillip,, plawd h, Cin<l, Cox, ,-a, a
hiµ:h , .. h,H1I pla, din•dor in 1·harf!:t• of 1111·
Fourth of Juh n ·lt•hration . Pil'lurt'd "ith Cin 1h 1, Linda \kC rter ,-ho portra,, d Janel,
:\11-s Phillip', ht'lpt·r.
2. ' I t·1l<h I luhherl, Jami· \1inni<'k, an<l Ro,
Jont·, fi![urt· out ho" th,· rurlain ,-or!..,.
:t Willie Pht'a i, ,ho,- n in th!' bakom of tht>
auditorium ,-ith tht · ,potlight U"'t'd ~ith tht•
pla, . Tht• ,potlight ad1lt·d to tht' pla~ izrt'ath .
0

-It '" lwller to ha-.e one friend of great
\alue than man} frit·nd-. "ho an· good
for nothing.
-Anar('h ar-i..

6

The member- of the '"'t anl...ee Ooodlt•" 'l\orked long and hard lo make the
pla} a succes.. ~ e 'l\ould like lo thank
all of the pt>oplt> "ho \\ere mvolwd "ith
th pla~ one \\a\ or another. 'tour support and helpfulne s \\as great!~ appre('iated b~ all.

)
5
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~'Nothing Now ls Left but1Wajestic 1Wemorie
-Longfelloi
\\ e'll neH•r pa,,- thi,- \\a) again hut 11u•111ori1•-. \\ ill al\\a)" lw dwri,-lwd \\ ithin t·ad1 ,111d t'vt'r)ont• \\ho tllt•rHlt·d tilt' JuniorProm. On ~la) 1, 1976, the junior-, honort'd tlw -,t'nior-. \\ ith a. morga,-horp: Dinnt'r and dann· aftt•rn,ml,. \ ppro,imalt•l) 27'i
pit' allended the annual Junior- 't•n10r Prom.
The cafeteria wa;,, decorated ma ('a;,,ual fo-.hion \\ilh lhl' tlwnw of""\\t.'11 \ nt•r Pa-.;, ' I hi,. \\'a) \gain." Cold drink l'an, lor
<'andle hold1•r-. for the lahl •., \\ith a "!'and) lrt't'" <·t·nlt'rpit•1·t•. Pla<·t·niah of hlut Jt'an ... malt-nal and 1111·111on book, \\t"rt' pl 1
the table-. for ..,OU\entr,. ~ood \\a-. -.1•rH•d bufft'l ,t)lt• \\llh a 1111·nu ('On,i-.ting of-.lin•d ha111, potato -.al,u!, <'olt• -.la\\, laak1•d
Lh1p-., reli-.h di-.h and dip. Bt'fon· tht• dinnt'r \\II-. ,t'rwd ",t1·H' Colt•, prt...,idt•nt of th· junior da.-.-., mad,• th,• \\Pl<·om<· "l><'t•eh 11
\\a., follo\\t'd b) a fare\\1°ll and thank: ,ou -.pt't'<'h giH n b) Jud Pt'll), pn·-.idt•nl of tlw -.t·nior C"la-.....
The feeling-, of '\H.'11 rwH•r pa-.-. thi-. \\ti) again" lt'h \\ ht'n \H' 1110,t'd into I hi' ~'1111 "lwn• I lw t ht•mt· of ••~tain\a) ' Io I h·aw11
('arried out. Fur tree,, gret'nt'I'), and hurrirnrw lamp-. lined tht' hall\\tl) lo lhl' ~111. \n ardma\ of rrt't'llt'r) and a \\hilt• \H
iron gate enl\\irwd \\ilh l\\inkling li.,hi... fornwd the t'ntran<'I' lo tht· b"m. On thl' far -.id,• of the room a \\oodu! ni1d11 <ent•
tree-., ~tar--, and the 1110011 \\a., enharwt•d h) a -.potlight. Tahlt'-. pla!'t'd around the !-"Ill \H're co\t'rl'd \\ith Ji.t-.lt•I doth,. C
formed the 1·1•nlnpicn·-. lo furlht'r t"nhan<·t• tlw -.1arli1.d11 al1110-.pht'rt'. •·• ound" pro\1ded th,· mu, it · for tlw dann• \d1id1 la-.lPd
9:00 p.m. until 1:00 a.m. Thi' dann· lir-.1 -,tt•pped off lo lht' -,oft danC"ing of·-_ la1rna) 'lo H1·a\t'n." Tlw night t'ndt·d \\llh
beautiful nwmorn•-, of thi-. )t·ar-. 1976 Jun10r-",1•n10r Prom.
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\\ t·'ll nt•vt•r pa..,., thi,- \\ay again.
\\e'll onl) lw ahlt• lo rt·nwrnlwr \\ht·n
... 'I lw g:uy-, dn•,..,t•d in luxe, uf all
c-olur ..., t'al'h ont' looking: hi-, l.w,t. and
tlw girl ... in tlwir llo\\t•rin« <lre,..,t•, of
all ... i,t•.., and l'olor • ..,omt· in rufflr..,
and ~ornt• in C'hiffon. Ewi:thing
turned oul lo he a ..,ucn·, un thi..,
nil!hl "ith all tlw ..,parklinµ: light ... and
night ..,<"ene, that \\t're provi<le1I.
\lorl' effort \\a.., put out l)\ evt r.ont•
lo rnakr thi-, ~t'ar-. Junior- t'niur
Prom. The ..,cen1·i: \\a-. more tffeehad meaning-,
tiH• and lht• th1•1~
that "ill al\\a) be remember ed
tliroughoul their liv . Th" years picture \\ert• la en either landing
l>t>hind their dalt' ""ilh greenery urrounding tht' ha· round and lht•
used for
"rought iron love weal -.
the girl lo -.it in or they both may bt•
-.landing togt•lher in front of all the
... ('t'rlt·r..

I. \ 1ck1e Da\1-. and Ju1h Roh.-rt..,
·
2. I) l\H·II p nl!;lt•r
3. Charlt'nt' Dunlap
i. B,·th London rul Ra, \ elrlman
5. Diann,· () 11111·, and Da,itl eal
6. Carla Ba ,·r a I , ,t Eple,

()
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ever Walk Alone'

· thr u h "h n ,ou \H'r · a ln·,hni.rn. ,ophonwn·.•ind junior.'( Ill'~ \H'rt' 1-,rr,·.11 rnt·rnorit•, t,, rt•rnt•rnlwr. tlw fool
uI
_ me,. ,icton 1lanee,. p ·p r.illie,. and lht' grt·al tinw, ,ou had ,,ith tlw "'ang. \ II tht',t' 1111·111ori1...., \\ill lw dwri,lwd hut th1· m
thm_ that" ill be remembt•red i,, our "t•ni11r H'ar. \, a fr,.... hman JU'l ,tarting out, ou "ondt·rt·d ,, ll\ it look ,o long for ,dwol to
nior ,ou'r,• \\ondnin \\here all tht' tim1· ha, gon1·. 'I ou lw1·11m1• a ,,•nior \\llt'n ,ou rt'< 't'i\l' ,our Pnior rinl,!: lwi
ut, n
I n_ ,ou had to d l'ide on ,our irn itati n, and all ol a ,udden, ou \\1·n• n11•a,uring for l'ap and gm,n. Tlwn 0111· da, 1·01111·-. h, \\
I ad up on th• bu, , and la ea trip lo La · \lurra, for the da~. Tht' facilitie- of'" irnrning. hor,1· w11I hikt• ridini:,
II ni
nd pinb II machme," re ohtaineJ h, all ·nior Tlw ni1d1t t'nd1·d ,,ith a \H'nnit•-roa,t and wn tirt'd ,,•nior, rt·ad~ lo go horn
re ,unhurn d and \\i,h ·d for <'11olin!! n•lil'f. Th• hu, trip liac·k homt' \\a, rath1·r unu,ual a, for tht' fl)in!! 111
h
b
· .::·n.::" ·rt· th· rn ,t qui ·t (Tame, found h, eH•norw. Tlw nt"\l thing ~ou rt•nwrnlwr i, th, .... ,. fun iorraduation rrh
, tht head lead ·r. \t fir--t. ::rradual10n \\a, the timt t'H nont' laugh1•d during n•lwar--al-., but th
n \la, 28. l 976. hen th • Bicenlt•nnial Cla,, of Bonham High • <"hoof" a, lo 1-,rrad ualt- al \\ amor tad1urn
nt off to a _r al tart and e, none \\a, i:I d lo he i:raduatin!! until th.- \\bolt' da,.., ,tood up togt"lhn and -.ang our ,
C mom nt, hrou_ht t r and much happine" lo th ,,•nior-., and tht'ir part>nl . Th,,,. kind of m1·rnori1· an• th,
Iv.a~, b ch ,h •d m ~our mind and ht·art. Thi, ,ear enior da" "ill al\\a,, I · rt•mt•rnlwn•d in rnmd and oul.

l
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I. ~.,,.non,· i, ma In!( for •ure th I their cap
on •traighl and all rt' a, tin calm ht-fore
th,· prou·--io nal
2. I lw 1976 B1n•nlt'nnial Gradu tmi: Cla-ol Bonham Hr~h • , hool
't :\Ir, \,hmorc le d• off tlw g-r dualion e t'f•

I•

4. Tom Kiri" nd L,nn Ho"ard mareh in
durinit the pro• •·--tonal
.1. ~.H·nont• lint•• up lo glad I, r..,.,.h e their
diploma•.
1• 1,h ·1u b
6 Jan Griffill rn eiH • I
-~o r-hip \war.I.
7 J,wl Camplwll !(l\t"• the fart'"t'II ddre•
helort• h p , ial Honor \"anl, are gi, n.

-Manki nd are alY>a, . happier for ha,ing been h pp); -.o that. if) ou ma e
them happ, noYo, ,ou ma e them happ, tYoenl) )ear-. hence b, the memor.
of it.

6

Seniors Rec eiv e Sch ola rsh ips and Aw ard s

\ tan\ \"ard, "''rt' giH·n lo man)
,1·nior--. I'ht> fir,t a\\ard \\a, tlw .. (,ood
Citizen hip hard" giwn h\ tlw Rotan
Club lo Jan (,nffill. Otht•r a"ard-. \\l'rt'
tht' "I Dart' 't ou" Danfarth , l,!iH"n lo
Joan Lt>,li1• and Tomm) • rwad. Dana
l\.t>rr and Dann, \: alkn n·1·1•iwd tlw
Rodeo 'lub • 1 holar--hip. Faith Jt>\\t•ln
pre enle<l Ted Booht'r ¾ith a ,('holarh1p. Diant· \ e,t "a" prt•,t·nte d "ith a
1·holar-,h1p 'IH'n h) the 1-.. mani, Club.
Donna Cranfill and Robt>rl Ri<llt'~ rt•·
1·ei,ed tht' l'holar hip from lht' Lion,
Club. The Part'nl-T t•a('ht'r \ ..,..,ol'iatiori...
pn·,ente d • on)a I lid,-. and Cind) Co
"ith a ,('holai;, hip. The ..,,•nior <'la,-,
,pon-.or ele('lt'<l I\\O ,ot'nior-, lo repre,ot•nt the ..,,.nior da" in rel'ei,ing thi,
"<'holar hip from the -,enior da.. and
the) \\t'rt' Jame \1 mnicik and Jan
Griffitt.
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I. Janna Hou,lon rt·t·t•iH:d lht· Communi1, ::-pir• t·n < ,. \"'art! "iH·n h,

J If Elli,.
'L Dana K.. rr and Danm \\ alk!'r Y,t·rt·
pn·,,·ntt·d "'ith thr ·Rodt"o Cluh
"• h, ar-h1p.
l ~ a h J,·"'t•lr: pn·,1•111 .. d f,·d Booher
"'ith a d1olar-hip .
i. Its ahoul oH·r a, \lar Ri.-1, and
"'al off"' i1h diploma,
Rohert Rid
in hand.
•H·d a
;';, \Ian J,·an \kfail
,t holar,hip p:iH'II II\ th,· .., u l1·nl
Coun,·il.
6. Tht' al1onal Honor pre,,·ntt'd lhan
Haw,"' 11h a ,('holar-h ip.

I,·,

n·,·•
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Student Council Represents Each Facet

of B. HS.
Tot· prt' ... .., tht' ,it'\\ ... of Bon hi .ind lo ln lo \\Ork a-. tilt' link lwl\wt•n !iH'ull\ and -.1ud1•nt-. in lwllt•rinµ Bl I~ <trt• 1·0111111011 goa:
tlw ~tud1·11t Counl'il. Tht'ir annual proj1•1·t-. irwludt' tlw llallm,1·1'11 Carni\al. tht' llom1·1·0111i111-( paradt·, tilt' dt•t·orating of
Lhri-.trna-. tn·t·. and tht• tm and food dri\t•. Tht' unit\ of thi-. 1-,rroup i-. ,...,..,,•ntial in -.pon-.orini.: ,t11w1·-. and \\Orkin!-( to lwttt•r
-.l'hool in \ ariou-. \,a,-.. Dt>l'i-.ion-. ha-.t'd on -.l'hool a1 ll\ 1t11•-. an·, ott'd on and di-.l'u,-.1·d h~ 1111·111 lwr, o It ht' l'ourwil. \\ hid1 an· ho
room n•pn•-.t·ntalr\t' .... mt rnlwr-. <It lar"t'. l'luh prt>,ult'nt-.. .ind • tudt•nt Counl'il offin·r,. \II i-.-.1w-. ,olt·d on h, tilt' Count ii
hrought up for tlw bt'llt•rrnt•nt of tilt' -.l'hool.

2
I. . tu1frn1 Counl'il i '-ho"n h..rt· in t· -.ion.
2. Offkn" of • ludt>nl Coun,·il an• Joan Le lit•, \1ark Hou ton, Da,id William-.. Linda \1(,.
Carin, Jan Griffill, Tomm, '-,nt·ad, and Jud Pi-11,
:~ .. ho"n ht•rt· i Tomm, nt·ad Pn·,idt•nt of l~tknt Coun!'il.
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Carnival Enchants Children
I. \t 111, llallo\\1·,·n c•,trrm,11, kul, , .in ,, pc·l"l lo ,.,, ,01111• frl'ak, thin•,. Bui at tlu• Bonin
t'\er! ' ( his
llallo\\1..-n c arn,,al, ,pon,on·d I,, th" •tudc•nl ,·oun, ·i~ ,,,u'II ,,.,. tilt' tr,111 ,,.,t thrn/!,
Bl,·,in .
war, for th,· H'f"\ fir,t urn,·"'' hula 11air of ,ian1t • l\\m, I.on I lulm n ind Donna
nae
2. for all th,• httl,· \\itdw, \\IW \\,1111t·d n·fr,·,hnwn t,, tin·, fl,." on o,,·r to the nak,· f:H·

Bar \\lrt•n· th,·, \\l'rt' ,,.r.,..-1 b, "u•· \nn Be"le, <:ma C1Jl,..rt. anti \lar.,.aret Kirwaid.
a l><·\\1I, h,
\t th,· uuh \\ all.. <:am , (.111,h 1,la--er anol ( lr .. n \ eldrm·n pl.i, tlw1r horn, in
\\II\,
in/!
fun 111 th1,
l. l.t·•· \,,.,. und l.1,a \lmand arri"·d at th,· l'arrtl\al 111 tlu·ir , unda, I,, t rt'!l,h lor
thml annual ,.,rnt.

:t

r

lt>H' lla,tpn,. Tina Campbt>ll. ,111d
"('arlell John,on ~allwr food lo fill llw
ha,l,,.el,.
2. Conn·rrwd rnt•rnlwr, of tlw ludt>nl Counl'il prt>pan· food ha,l,,.pt,.
:{. 1-kH·rl, '-,parl,,., ,inl!'., t•nlhu,ia,li('all~ a,
( 'hn,t111a, t·aro1 an· ,unp: 111 llw •·0111111011-.
1- oma lli('I,,., and Joan L,·,lit• lt·a,t• lo
drlrH·r Chri,l111a, pat·l,,.ap:,·, to rwt·th
< hildrt>n.
'j
oma Hit·I,,.,, Janna llou,ton. and Pat-,
Ira,,, •·ad lht• ,in,..ini:: Ill th,· t·o111111on,.
6. Carol Cot·l,,.t•rha111 and lwr pupp, an·
hrinp:in.,. Chri,t111a, to~, for lht lO\ driw.
7. Bonhi ,ludt•nt, ,ho\\ llw ( hri,l111a, ,pirit.

2
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Stu den t Cou ncil Sho ws
Concern for Com mun ity.
Ea('h ,ear th,• ,tudt·nt" in th,· Bonham -.d1ool'- partil'ip,ttt ' in thP annual food and
tht'
tm driw. '( lw driw j.., '-p<in,ort>d h~ th,· Bon hi :1ud1·nt Counl'il and aidt•d b~
i-.
pn,·in·
Thi"
Club.
Kiv.ani,
Bonham
tlw
and
,wiation
...
\
tor·,
Pa
Fannin Count,
l'ontht•ir
-,hov.'and
war
th,·
during
t-.
projt·<
higge,t
...
Courwil"
ont• of the tud,·nt
1·,•rn for tho,t' It• ...... fortunatt• in our 1·ommuni l),

6

7
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50 s Styles Stage Comeback

3
l. John \tanning, \1arl- Rkh, Carl Durrough,
Han<h tt>ph ns, \1tt·kt>\ Hill, and
illiam
Colian how omt> of their 50' Day pirit.
Bobb\ '«·k. and du<· LaiL have come back lo
Bonhi.
2. Ralph \u .. tin, tht>
ph' pit> t>aler, take
on1· la'-l hilt'
:t John tin on aam in ju l a liule more.
Dowl'II . pangn won tht> pie-eating contest.
4. Alvan Dunlap and Deanna Duncan blow
'-Upn bubble. With only ont' piece of gum,
all tht> f'Ofllt''-lanl mu,t llt' <"On idered ex•
J>t'rl'-.
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National Honor Society Gives Scholarship
Tht> purpo.,t' of tlw \at1onal Honor .. 01 wl~ ,.._ lo honor tho.,!' ,tudt·nb ¾ho haH' a('hievt>d t>xcellt•nl grad!'., and have sho¾n out,tanding qualitie., of lt·adt!r.,hip. The ofll('t'r of \.II . . an· Tomnn ',nt·ad-Prt",idt>nl. Carol Coekt·rham--\ l('t>-Prt",idenl, and
Lannt'llt' ;\rm.,1ron1-,"--St•1·n·ta~-Tn•a.,un·r. To l)(•come a m1•ml)(•r, ~ou mu,,l havt• al lt>a.,t a B awrage, no di cipline reporb, and
rrrrivt• at lea"! half of tlw volt'., of tlw t•nlin• fa('Uh}.

♦

l. James \11nn1d.. re1·e1ves the '.\.H ..
holarsh1p from \1r. \ aught.
2. Lannelle ;\rm,trong-- enetar~-Treasurer, Tom1m nead-Pre,ident, and Carol
Cod.erham--\ i1·e-Pre,ident.

2
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Bonhi Hears
Election peeches
tudt•nt Counl'il l'lt•<·tion ,pt•t•t·hp,
lward in a rw,, ,,a, thi, ,car. Eal'h
candidate read hi, carelull~-,Hillen
,peeeh owr tht> intercom for all of
Bonhi to hear.
\\\'rt'

Offil'cl' clt•<·ted for thl' 1976-77 tudent ( oun<'il art' Pre,1dcnt-:-.tnt•
Colt\ \ I< t• Pn·,1d1'nt- \lark Hou,ton.
:-.t•nt'lan-\lan l\.nH kt•rbo<'kn. and
Trea ... urer-Da,1d \\ 1lham,.

2
1. :\1ar. Knid,t>rhod,t'r makt•._ ht>r ('ampatgn
spt't>c·h whilt' \1r . .\shmort' hold
lht'
microphont'.
2. Ro, Joni's and an mith -.ail for tht' t>lt><·tion rt'lurn .
3. Larr. :\1(' Farlin makt>s a ('ampai~n spt>t'('h
for \1ar. Knirkt>rho<·kt>r.
4.
m;• anxiou , Bonhi ,tudt>nl, await tht'
t'lt><·lron turnout.
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Deb ate Arg ues Way
to Dist rict
Tht•n• m· lhrt•f' B,,nh1 d1·hal1·

It• 111, f'on,1,t11 ,t. of Bud<h Barndt and :\lark

llou,ton. l>a, id Bu..,h and \\'ilia rd John ... on. and \an .." mith and :\lan ]t°an \11· Fail.
Th,·,1• !1•,1111 1·0111pil1• fil,, .. v.1th approxirnal t I),, thou,and pit·<·,·-. of information
on 1lw lopi,., of \\hi, ·h th,•, an· lo d1•hat1·. In ('ompl'litio n tht') d1·halt• on both th,·
IL and Ht·gional rnt•t't .
affirn1atiw and tlw rwgatiw -.id1·, t•x< 't•pl in ()i .. trid
l)('halt' ... lud,·nl do ahoul ,i t, lo onP-hundn• d hour, of v. ork out,idr da ,.
To he on a d1•ha1t· l1·a111. '-tud,•ni... mu..,l maintain a "B" avt'ragt'.
On,· t1·a111, mad,• up of Budd) Barnt'll and \lark llou..,ton, v.on fir,t plat't' in th1·
l)i..,trif'l nwf'l and \\t'nl lo I{,, ,ional al T. \\'.C. in Dt·nlon.

6

5

l. \ 1r-. Rehe1-ca Kn~hl, Dd,alt• :pon,or,
j!:iw .. helpful hint, alon~ "ilh important information lo llOo,l the lt·am, on llwir \\8\ ,
:l. illard John n and Da~id Bu,h do -~mt•
re,pan·h on tht•tr debate lopit·
3 Budd, Barnt'lt. \ 1arl.. Hou,ton, an . m,lh,
and W ilia rd John~on are ju'-l four of lht> dedil'alt'd dehalt' mt·mlwr .

7
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Dra ftin g Club Trie s
ew Ang le.
The Drafting Club, -,pon-.ort'd b, \lr.• lanl1·, RH'hard-.on , ha-. bt•t•n w~ hu-.} Liu
~ear. There are fort, memht•(',, and th, ofli( tr-. an· :\lark Rattan. Don ll~pol'k. and
Jim Dalt'. Original!,, tht• \'luh \\a-. rnllt•d lndu-.trial \rt-. Cluh and \\a-. rnadt· up of
drafting and \\OO(h\Orking \'la-.-.e-.. \\ lwn mo\\'d out of Llw old high ,c·hool, \\ood\\orking \ la-.-.e, \\ert• di.;(·onlinu ed 111 th1· ne\\ building and tlw duh \\a-. Llwn <'all1·d
Draft in' ( lub. Februa~ 6th, tlw mt'mlwr-. of Llw Drafting Uuh \H'lll lo Ct'rwral :\lotor-. \-...,emhl~ Plant in .\rlington. Tht' duh nwrnlwr-. "i.l\\ c-ar-. aC'luall, lll'ing madl'.
Also, the~ M'nl to Pari-. Junior Collt'gt• to -.1•1• thl'ir drafting f'ac-ilitic•-.. To rai,t' mont•,
for the dub, Mr. Ri\'hanl-,on and lht• ho~~ -.pon-.ored a c·ar \\a-.h \\hid1 \\a-. \l"r\
pro-.pt•rou-.. \"\ t• art• proud and honon•d to ha, t• -.u!'h a lint• organ i1,at ion in Bon hi.

2

1
l. :\1r. Ri1·hard on, tht' Draftinp; .lub ponor, look ovn a ,t't of hou t' plan .
2. 81'\an ix i-. ho-.n dra-.ing up ne-. pl n .
3 . .\ftt•r a long, hard met"ting, -.omt' of tht'
membt'r have a ha, etball game. ho-.n
hert' art" Ton~ llo-.ard and Kevin Cald-.ell.

4
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Donald ll~l><l<'k. \ l('t' l'n•,id,•nt: and :\1ark Hattan, Presit. ',ho"n \\ith \Ir. H11·h<1rd,on an· th,· 11flir..r, of l'lw Draft111~ Uulr. Jim Dalt·.-;,., rt'lar.:
dent.
.,a,h. l~·a"· that huh ,·ap on then·, Mike'.
Cluh
"i. ,·ott Caltl\\1'11. \l.nk I a,l11r. \l1k, · \lur h.1II. and \lr. H11hard,011 ,ll tlw Draftinii
B. [..a,.n·nct•. K. C. Cald,.ell. \\. Hane • D. H~and,•r"•n.
(
..
,
H,"I
I'.
Littn·II,
I.
ti. \lt•ml>t·~ of tlw Draltlllf? Cluh n~ 'I ( >P HO\\ . ( ald\\t'II,
, I.\\ alk,·r, B. \\ 1x J l..a\\--<>n. J. P,·,·ln, D. Krnnt-1h. J. Gn·t·n, D. \ll'Calman .
jlOt k, T. ( .. I lo.,,ml, \I. \l<C.1lrnan . \11 l>DI.E HO\\ \Ir . Hu·hard,on
•t•r, J. \darn•. \1. Da,i•, R. Pn·lt-r, P. Hobin on. B.
1-. ()"en,, B. D..al, J. I) 11,·. J. Kni, ·k, rho, kn, \I. linior. B( I rt ( 1\1 HO\\:(,. \lurph,, \I. (,ran
l'oliakoff.
Camphell. L Hl('hard,011. C. I look, \1. Hattan. C. Cihh . and •.
\I, ,. Da\l, and Duke \I, Calman an' ,ho\\11 lwn- d1,cu""in~ 111"\\ d of hou,,· plan,.

,·,u

i.

7
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The night "a" reall} a U(Te,.... Bt••
l\\een \tr. Good' ..,pee('h making and
\O('al10nal ... tu<l(•nt< ('ornrn('r('ia(,.,, no
ont• ('Ould ket•p from ha, ing a good
lime. But if that did not plt'a..,t', thert' "a ...
... omethin g then• for tht• more la..,lt•ful
( ro"d .
.\ fine mt'al ('on-.islt'<l of roa-.l ht•ef,
torn, ..,a(ad, and polalot•..,, Rt>prt"•t'nlt•d
at tlw banqut'l "t'rt' D.E .. I. C. T .• \. 0.
E., Ag. and Co ... nwtolo•~ - Then tht'rt'
\H·re tht• emµloH•r.., "ho fill tlw-.1• ... tudt'nl. "ith job-.. \\- ht'n it i,., all ... aid and
done, evel')one lOnn•rnt •d 1·omt• out
"ith the big t'nd of lht· ... tic-k \\ht·n \ol'a•
tional -.tudenb are on tlw joh.
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Co-op Ban que t Honors Em ploy ers

I. Bill\ D,·,· .-rand Dana Kt·rr pla~in • guitar,

nd l~·Hrh \nd,·r,un and Diane \ t·,I ,in,.:inl( for lhi, hanqud.
:.!. Juch Hoh.-rl, lt·llini: ... hat', lnr ,uppt•r a,
··(;rand pa font',.
:t L,·ft lo rii:hl are lt·H· E,h,ard,, ·1ornrn~
'"'ullwrland, \Ii t· ( urn, Jo,· Boh \\ illia111,,
\L1r \ t·-l, Tim \\ all-..t·r, and Ila\ id \\ illiam,
portra\, the Vii: t"\\ Ion.
i. \lar Bur hallt>r ,,•,:n a, hont·-1 B,·n
Fran lin.
i1. (.,,ft lo ni:ht an• Dana K,•rr, lkwrh \nd r on, Carol ~lroud, and DiarH' \ t>-1 l(i\ mg
annlhn nwlo,h.
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( )ttin·r, lor tht' duh art. Pn ,i,l,•nl. Bill,
lkd,t•r; \ llT-l'n,idt.>nl. \lark Burkhah,·r;
-..,., n·lar\. Elai11t• Eubank,; Tn·a,un·r. l'enm
lla"kin,; and Historian,. \ u·k, ll.ni, and
Pat rwia \\ oodard.

2
1. Larr\ al er. Danm alkn. Bill\\ alk,•r. :\lar Bur hah,•r. and \ i, k, Da,i, h,·lp dt'an I ht•
,tadium aft1•r a foothail gamt'.
2. \ i<"k, Da,i,
:t \lark Burkhahn.
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D. E. L ear ns Sel lin g Techniques
\\ork in rt'lail, \\holt alt·, and ,t•nin•-,t •lling firld,. Fill()i,trihut i\t' Educatio n i-. a \<Walion al tra1nin • p1ogram for 1woplt• ,,ho
lor of I hi pro1-,rrarn. h<· m u,t c·on,i,tt·n tl~ t·mplO}
coordrnu
\,
m!! tilt' import.m t po,ition of D.[. c·mmlina tor i-. \1 r. Torn \\ a,kom.
i, ont• d10ol program "hi,·h j.., "on di,pla)"
cood human n·lation IP<' hniqw•-. l><'<'uu-.,· tilt' l)i-.tributiv,• Educ·atio n program
throughout tlw ,1'11001 ~,·ar. \II D. L ,tud,·nt, lwlon • lo DEC\.

5
l. D. E. Group
3. Bilh Dt•C'kt>r rt•laxr, \\ith a p:anw of ",padp,,"
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VOE Tops- Off a Success/ul Yea r

\ OF, ,pon-.ort>d h)

\lr-.. Cl'orgia
in l 96 7 and IHI\\
ha-.. :W nwrnbt'r
pt'< ial projt·C'b during tht· )t'ar irwludt• gt\lllg llm·t· farnilit'-..
enough food tor a Thank-. t\ ing din rwr,
at Chri,-,trna linw giving meal ... to I\H>
familit•, plu-. i\ in• •ift-.., and pn·-..l'nting
gift., to -..omt• of tlw nur-.in!,( home mt·ml>t'r-.. Ct•lt•hr ting at • tt-ak-out. -.1•ning
foo<l to tht• fa('ult~ in tht' lounge, and
taking t'ookit'., to t'O•\\orl,t'r at tht'ir
job.., i. tht' \\a) tht·) n•lebratt•d ation
(H \ \\ t'ek. \l.,o \lr . Patti ( o c amt•
from the Ext't:utivt' t•c·n•tanal < hool
from Dalla., to pt•ak to all the bu..,rn1·-.-..
,tudt'nt-..

Jt•n l-.111-.., "a ... or •an t.i:t·d
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Thi \t·ar tlw 1ud1•nt-. ",•n• Ill\ ol, ,·d \\ ith dif t,•n•nl 1·or1l 1•-.1-. \\ hid1 1111'1 udt·d f!oinµlo di-.tril'l conl1•-.1 al L1·\\ i-., ill,•. \rt'a 1 0111P-.t .ti l'ort \\ urth, 111d 1a11• 1·ontr-.t al
I lou..,lon. Tlw offin•r-. of\ ( >C an·: 1'11•-.idt•nl- Di,1111 · \ ,. I. \ in•-l'n·,idP nt-Dana
K,•rr, . t't'rl'lar~-P alli \11· and,·r. Tn•,i-.un•r -'I 1111111, ( oldiron. R1•porlt'r- Bn•nda
Rt·dding. lli-.1orian -Bn1•rh Andt>r,on, Parlianll'n larian-Kat h~ 'I urrnan, and\ ol•
ing D1•l1•gat1· '( amrnit' llnpt><'he and Barbara Ca. hion.

5
I. \1,•mh..r-. ol \. 0. ~:. an~ Bn·nda He.Id in'
lk,· Chan,·,. Carol ::-1roud, Pat1i \I,· and,·r.
Dehhi1· (,o,h, , , Ta111tll\ Coldiron, Diani•
\ 1·,1, Dar "-• n Kan·n Le\\, .... Cin,h \\ inlt·r.
B,·,erh \r cl, •r-., n. Ca,anclra \\ hite. Tamm,
La\lui'lw, <.am, l>,11111 ·r, Cmth \\ illiam-..
l'amrll\ 11,·rpt•t h.. , Barhara (:U,hion, Cath~
l'urrnan, and J,·ana Brent.
2. J,•ana lln·nl rt'hl'ar-. .. , for a \ OE -. 11.
3. Bt·H·rh \nclt·r on portra,-. Ill a.., ii callt'd
··Otti,1· rain 'lal,·," "hid1 -.h,• "ill 1wrforrn
Ill c onte-1.
-l. \lr . J.. n m-. l'Ull uht'n h,· ,,·1·11 lmnl al
\\Ori. hl'hincl tlw hp1·\\rit,·r 111 \OE.
). 'I 1unrm La \lotlw, Palli \le and,·r and
"-ar n l .e~ i, ::•·l thl' hullt-tin hoard ori.;anu,·d.
6. -..1 •\\fl hen· i- a pil'lure of tht' \ OE
hu , 11 hoard, that \\t'nl lo ,tah- ,·untt•,t al
Hou-ton. "hid, \\a-. 1'011,truct.. d h, Palli
\It· andt•r, Tanum La \lotlw, and Kan•n
l..e" i,.

6
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TAHOS Strives for a Healthier Bonhi
T .\HOS ,,a-. originall, a part oflCTand \ I( \, hut a.., the nt't>d for ..,upporl1\,t' lwalth 1,orkt•r..,
int-rt•ast•d. ICT ,,a.., givt'n a branc
program rnlled lit'ahh On upalwn-. 111 196.5. rlwn 111 1972. tlw Health O<'<'upalion rnordinalor.
., and -.tudt·nl.., nwl lo organiu
re,as .\,so('1ation of lit'alth (krupalion Studt•nt .... Tht'rt' ha,t· ht·t•n man~ ht·al<'d m<•t•lin/!"
in /!<'llin/! tlw ('on ... tilution and bi-I.
establi,-hed , but during the la ... 1 four ~<•ar-. T \IIOS ha-. h1•1·om1• a /!rt'al t·luh.
Tht' offi('er-. of T ..\I IOS along 1, ith tlw,r ..,pon..,or. \Ir-.. Cail Orndorff ha,<' rnrrit·d out a dot
ht•-. and to~ driw for a nt't'd~ lam
at Chrislma,..
Tlw eluh ha.., also lwt'n on man~ rt•1,arding trip ... th,-. \t'ar "Ul'h a-. a lt'adt•r-.h1p lll<'t'lin/! in Carrollton,
art·a and di-.trid mt·t·tin ,
Waeo. and a -.talt' nwt'ling in Dalla-..
Each of tht' I\H•nl\-ont• mt•mlwr-. of' r \110. an• t'nrollt'd
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111

Bonhi's I lt•alth 0t't'upation t·la..,..,, unmarrit•d and und<'r t,wnl}•on

6
I, ndon Hal,· pradKt"• on pal tent. Jo,·
\lhnttt•n.
2. • u,an • teplwr1' 1, a Ht'ahh (k!'upation
•tudt·nl.
:{. C,nth1a '\\ il,on put- a\\,I\ ,het'l, and
lo\\el, a, part of lwr Joh.
4. Tlw T .\110~ ( luh i, a hard ,wrl,,.ing group .
.5. Carla l'urn·II 1, ,hm,n at \\orl,,. "ith orw of
hn palit•nt,.
6. ~tr . (:ail Orndorff, T .\110. ,pon-or.
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I. Dianna D, .,I "aldw, pallt'nlh •" l>i.111, I\., nn .. ,h p,1inl• h,·1 n,,il-.
:.!. l{,,l,lwt'a Rm lord •milc, a, ,h,· unrol - h, ·r h.1ir.
~ \Ir . Jt·nl..in, t'llJm• h,I\ in, h,•r hai, la ,•d 111 t·o,111dolo ,.
-l "'ho"n h,·n· an• llw 111,·mb,·r• ol ( o•mt•lol,,., .
'1 \!,·Iha \'\ hilt· "al.-ht, "ilh .11na1,·1 ,·n "hil,· ( h,1rl,·n,· Dunlap •\\11·, lwr luur. In lh,· ha.-1..grnun,1 Pam L,·" ,. i• ,ho" n Ii in_ M\t I lillanl', h.iir.
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Cosm etology Sets In Fashion
Co,nit·lolog) da,..,, "IHlll"on·d h~ \ irgina Bm, dt'n, ha.., lwt•n oq;ani,t•d for ..,i \t'ar,. Tlw girl.., Pnjo) "I} ling pt•oplt.', hair at the re l
hom1·, and Ii ing tlw "Pt't'ial 1·dun1lion µ:irl,' hair al,o. 01w of tlwir 111ont·,-ra1..,inµ: projt>d" i.., ..,t·llinµ: ..,latiorwr~. Tht·) t•nli>red their
rar 111 tilt' Fannin Count~ Fair and \\on fir,t plan•. Coinµ: lo (,ra~,on Count~ Collt•g.t• on tit·ld trip•, i, "hat tht·) t'njo~ mo,tl,.
be 1u,t tlw~ 1,•am diff1·1vnl -..l\ It•.., in ti inµ: han. Tlw offin·r, of\ IC\ art•: Pn·,1tlt•nt-\lar~ :\ll'Fai I. \ in•-Pn·,idt·nt-Diane l\.en01,h, ...,, ndar~-Charlt•n,· Dop..,on, Tn·a..,tm•r-Cht·~•·n1· Dop,on, llt•portt-r-llim,anda \\'il..,on. Parliamt·ntarian-Pam l\.inkadt•,
"l'r,:1•an1-at -A rm..,,_ffrlH'tTa Hu, lord.

Tlw !CT I la,-..-. taught h, \Ir. Da,id \lurra, and 1·1111-.i-.i-- oft,H·nt) mt·nilll•r-.. Tlw
1975-76 Offil'er.., art': Jim I homa-Pre ,ident: Da\ld llan1• \ 11 P-Pn·,idt•nl: Lari'\ Thoma-S eneta~: Brad \la\"-Trea- .urt'r, ~lt'\I' 11am ii ton
Ht•porlt·r: l>a, id
Bohannon -Parliamen tarian: 1'ath, Phillip..,._, gt. al \rm,. 1'atll\ i-. al,o n·pn--.1·ntin, !CT a-. their 1975-76 !CT :"et'llwart .
l l\.ath, ht·lp, oul 111 lht• offin· for :\Ir. \lurra, \\lwn h,• n,,.,d, lwr f,..(p.
2. Brad \la~ and • Int· llamihon ,htrn off lht· ,..,p,·rl pamlm~ Joh on llw I iii,·, fin·-lru, ·

1

3 . Tht• ml'mlwr of lht' third p riod cla,. in
I( T art•; David Bohannon, , lt'Vt' Hamilton,
l\.athv Phillip,, Brad \ta)', Ri<-k)' O,,bomt>, Bill
Dillion, Le. lit> Pelt>Non.
4 . Tht·"~ art' tht' do"ning officer of \1r.
Murra,, goof-off da .
5. Tht• fir,l 1wriod <·la ., ('()n. ii.I of Jim
Thoma , Davi<.! llant'.,, l\.t'lvm
ndeNon,
Bl)an \ hlod.. Jt,ff fulp. Tt·d t>"t·II, l\.t>nnt>lh Olivt>r, Alan \kKt>lva., John ~ ill1am,,
and Cht•f\l Banhton.
6. Ht>rt• i 1h1•ir ft•arle, lt>a<ln-\1r. David
Murrav pt'rforminp; hi! t'X} t')'t' look.
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I. C. T. Bri ngs Out Bic ente nni al Colors
~l'ar'-. ICT projt'<'l. Tlw Baile) and l{a·wnna fire
Painting fin· trul'b \\ith tlw hil't•nll'nn ial 1·olor-, ha-. lw1·n tlw highlight for thi-.
donl'. Tht') havt· lwl1wd in tlw dt'an-up joh
ru• b haH' aln·ad) lw1·n pa1nt1·d and otht•r area fin· trul'l.., an· in tlw pro('('"" of lwing
dt'ad tn·1•-. from the rnmpu..,. hauled off four
I kt•t>ping tlw Bon hi ground-. d1·a1wr. \II nwmlwr-. parli('ipal1·d in tht' draging oft\\o
.., and the) mowd anta-.· hou-.e. The~
luatl.., of tra-.h, and paint!'d tlw parking lot. Thl' ICT 1-(roup put up tlw Chri-.tma.., dl'l'Oration
ti<'keh lor tht• \\inn in!-( pn,e offilh-fiw gallon-,
parllripatt>d in tlw Fan nm Count) Fair Paradl' and ht'ld a hooth al tlw fair and -,old
ICT group lo go and t>al out al tht>, lt'ak-Out.
~orth ol ga". Tlw morH') that tht•) 1·arn1·d from tlw hooth \\a.., u-,1•d for tlw \\hol1•

ICT ha., n·all) been a big hdp around
Bonhi. The) haw done a good job in
cleaning up around the eampu;,,. With
eaeh -.1udl'nt having lo \\Ori... the) ... till
ean find timl' to \\ork in cla;,,!> or doing
odd jobs for everyone. It' nice to have

clas e

6

uch as ICT.
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Spa rks Are Flyi ng

•

ln

Rad io and T. V.

Thi._ \I ar ahoul 20 pt·oplt· h,1, t' l,tkt>n Radio ,ind 'I'.\. \ t tilt' l1t•gi 1111 iniz of the \t',11, th,•, lou
nd th.it l ht·, "ould haH•
1
lt'al'ht r. "-1·1lh I lt-rriagt'. "ho m1 ,i-- hi._ m1 n t>lt•1·lron i,· --hop. Tilt' llll'lll her._ of l{adio and T. \. do
t'\t"l, l hin, h om filming uur
rallit•.., 111 lilt' morning lo ,1ald1ing Popt'\t' in tlw allnnoon. Tiu•, al--o rq,airand build .ill ..,mt-- of
r.idio._ ,111d Pl1·1 ·l1i<'.tl t·quip
111

2
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4

111 the aht"rnoon .
t.
•·•1uipn1t·n
of
ho
Ill'"
a
ol
n,ntrnt
tlu
out
1·h~·I..
Daniel Fdwl,
3. Bill, orth ht•lp, Jt·II \1001h "1th ,om,• t,·,trng t·11uipnwnt,
\Ir. ll1•rr1~1• ho" the cla - ho" lo run ch,·,· on n·,i-lan,·,, .
e,l t>quipm.-nl.
•. Honm C lahan "all'ht·• and lt•arn, ho" to u,,. ,onw of th,· mnn• ,·omplicalB. orlh, (;, Ila--,·,. :\1. :\1illholt>n, J hliPlt'I, J. Bi
6. \Ir. 11,·mag,·. B. Bro"n, J. Cocl..rill. B Bull r, I), hh I ll iler, J :\lomh,

I. bt·~ hoil~ gt'l• rt>ad~ to "atd1 all tlwir ta,onlt· , artoon,

Lnrl,·r.. o<NI.

, B. La!

tt'r. J.

•
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Bui ldin g Trades Constructs New Year
for '76
The 1976 -,('hool ,ear j., the fir .. t ,ear for a lornl \IC\ ('haplt·r. \rn nwmhn of Buildin/! Tradt·.,
ma~ lw a nw111hn of\ I( \. T

c la ..... taught b, \tr. Janw ... Farri .... i.. a thn•t•-hour (' la-.,. :ewral proJt'< 1... an· dont·
durin/! tlw) t·ar. Tll(• da....... ma kt·., th< craft,

other a<·<·t•.,.,ont•., for purpo-.p-, ,u('h a ... tlw home the, burld tu ht' !-,Old al the <·nd of tlw ~<·ar. Cahint'l
... an• madt· along,, ith tlw
0
e,-,ential item-, in a home. Repair ... are dune b) thi .. cla . ., for indi..,idual-, and for tlw -,d1oul.
Thi ... )l'ar tht· Building Tradt•, c
a-. .. ,-.ted rn bri('krng the old band hall ,, hrC"h i.., no" the \ EH hurlding. Tlw offiC"t·~ for tlw 1976
war art·: Jamt· ... \I inn it 1.:-l'r
dent; \\lill1e Phea--\ 1<·e-Prt>'-ldent; \ <•al Brigg-. t'<'rt'lar}; Gt'ne Lurn-lfrpo rtt·r; I l<mard
Ca}lor-Parl ia111entari an; D1·\\ a1
\ orthcutt-Tr t>a-,un•r; and Eddie \\ hitt'-Sgt. at \rm,.

2

There are approxima te!)' thirteen
member-, in Building Trade thi war.
They havt• dont' a good job on the hou e
and helped out \\ith man) thing around
Bonhi thi year.
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I. Barr. Ean.ood and lt·,r Barn,·, lal..,· a r,•,t to ,mil,· al thP ,·am,·ra.
2. Th,· follo-.mg rnrrnlwr, of Buildinl! '( rad,·, an-: Char ,, Dod,on, l),,\\a,n, \orth<'ult,
llo-.ard Ca,lor. Jamr, \1innif-l... \\ illi,· l'IH'a. Grnt· l.u('a,. '-,tf"\t Barn,·,. Da,id Bail,·, '-ral
Bri/!/!', Eddi,· \\ 11111• and \1r. Fam,.
:t Da,1d Bail,·, did a good JOb on ,pra~ painting th,· n,•,- , ahint·t, for th,· n,·-. honw.
i. Chari,·, Dml,on and tt'\t' Barn,·, hamnwr in th,· final ,It-tail-.
3. Da,ul na-.1, in lht> l'Upboard, lo fini,h thinj,!, up -.hilt· Barr. carri,, on a l'onwr,alion .

5
6. Willit> Pht·a t>nJo,, being in Building Trade and ,omt>limt', ht> find limt' lo f

I around.
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In 1971-72 .\uto-'1t•rh ani(',, in,tru( tt•d b, \tr Bobb, Godht'), \H1-. fir-..t
organi1t•(I . rlw \ ll \ Club \Hh
or.,!anizt'd in 19727'{ n,i-.l'l<I ...... \\Or-..
on t'H'nont·-.• t'ar and at tht• ,anw tin11•
i-.. learnin about the 1•ar. l>urin • tlw
, e r tht' \uto-\lt·(·h anil', ,·la...... , i,it,
11tlwr ,hop, and bu,int·,,e, and ,pt·rHI-. ,I
da, at tht• \'01·ational cla ...... t', 1t Cra,,on
Count) Coll('gt'. The 197(> \uto ~led1,rnil', da ...... ('On,i,t-.. of t\\t·rll)•four
n1t•111h1•r-.., Tlw offit't·r, art': l),\ain
I Ian e,-Pn·,idt 'nt: Timm, \ 111,011\ it·e-Pn,idt' nt: I) rn·ll lhan- , 1 rt•·
tar): Bilh Danit'I
Trt'a,urt r, \likt•
Lindt>r-Re portt>r; Ronnie ~arrr
Parlia111 ·ntarian: Ric Baum n
,..t at
\rm, and \li,, Cind) Co n prt', nt-..
th \ut •· \l ei;hani , ·la ...... a, the !IC\\
1976 \\t theart.

2
I. R1t, Bauman 1·arefull, ,rind, tht• val c, on tht• engin,· a, Ronnit• Farri Darrell H,an and
\tr. Godbt-, ob, rv . ·
2. \1emb i., of the morninjl( cl~ arc Bill, I) ni I,, Mr. Godhc'r-in ,trudor, \1il..e Linder,
fomm, Hutchin on, Da"id Trihhl•, Bohb, Lc"i,, Ronnie Fam,, Tro,
uner,krn \;, iko ,
!fa Bauman, and Darrell Ryan.
·
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Au to- JV/echa nics Eng ages
Futu re !:, kills

•

ln

1

\utu- \l,·chani,·-, i a ,killful da,.., that 1•riahll'-, 1·,1•1, l"-'r-,on lhl'rt' lo ll'arn ahoul
the l'ar and it purpo-1• of l11rn ii run,. Thi-, da-,.., ha-, li!•t·n a n•al l,j., lwlp around
Bonhi.

;{, Don· It II nu Ronni!' ~arri-, i-, thl' \ulo•
\l1e,:han,.. "'''' lht•art'.' o Ron nil' ju,t 1•11J"'' tht' 11•1-,urt• l1mt' "'ht'n ht> gt·t-, it.
i. ll.•lit·\t' il or nut. Darn·II Ryan alwa~, gt'l,
tlw tail-t·nd of tlw joh.
.). 'I ht• afl .. muon l'la-- con,1-h of Toll\ Kiri",
B.. rn,, Ra,nwnd Cahoon. Ror.er
Ja,·
\\ oolen, John \\ ill1am-. Timrm \ in,on, and

Johnll\ 11:ilt"hl'n•.

·

6. \ll,:r rt•l>uil,1111~ a nt:\'o t•ngmt· \Ir. Gotllw,
in,tru<'l th,· u,,. of pi-tun- lo Darrell R~an
and Ronnil' Farri,.

6

Key Club Opens

ew Doors

The "-. t•, ( luh \\d._ organin•d t\\O )t'ar,, arro under tlw "fH>n,or,hi p oftlw Bonham
"-.1\\ant'- Club. ~onw of their prOJt'<'l" have lll<'ludt'd hu) ing a llt'\\ \\Ur honnt'l for
Chlt'f \\ arham. and obtaining the \\ arrior \\ airon for u,t• at foot hall game,. The
"-.t•, ( lub al,o ,pon,or._ tht' annual ba--1-ethall garnt•, h1•t,H't'n tht' f'a<"ult) and tht'
"-.e, Cluh memht•r--. Tht' onl) rt•quirenw nt, rwt•<lt·d lo join art• maintainin g a B
an•rage, bt•ing a .- ophomon• or higher. and pa._._ing the initiation.

2

3
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I. \Ir \ldntHt' i, tlw ,pon,or ol th•· l\.t·\ Club.
C. Broil,·,. C. Lura,,
2. "· .._i,I.., :\1. llou,ton, ll \rm,tronµ , I\.. lla\l',, ( 'ia11tlt·N111, I{. Clarl..,
Roth.
T <,1llwrt, K. L1ld"1·II, and 'I.
:t I\.,·, in <.ald\\1·11 an,! Ru Pl \rm,troni r ,·nit rta1n th,·m~·l\t ', \\ith a ,·ontp,,.t of ,1..iU.
µirl, I" nwml>l·r,
i. Br.nn,· l\.,·11\ "th, 1\.1·\ Cluh', \\t·t•th,· 1rt. h,· ,,a, d10,,·n alM>H' all otlwr
ol th,· I\.,, Uub.

6

'> l\.t>,in llaH'' i, tht' l'rt',idt>nt of tlw l\.t·,
( uh. Ht> hoid, tht> ofli,·t· "ith good humor
and tru,• 1,·ad,·r-.hip.
h. Gent' Luca,. \larl.. Hou,ton, l\.t',in flaw,,
:\lil..t• Da,1,, and :->t·oll 1,I...
7. D. llornt•, ll Clar!... "· EplP,, "'· 1,I.., \I.
llou,ton, (, Lurn~. ll \rm-iron/ !, B. \1, lntue, <.,. \ nmilhon. J \lurra\. T. Roth. ll
Hazle"oo d, I\.. Ha,e..., \\. :O,\\ann. B. Horne,
I\.. \1d)onald , and T. (,illlt'rl.
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l. Editor. '-,u'-lln Polial,.off. proofn·ad, artidt--, ,uhmillrd h~ ,taff m,·ml>Pr-.
2. h>lita l~·nnt--11, Hm Jonr,, and Do,-,·11
pan!(lt--r nt•t>d room to ,-orl,..
3. Do,-,·11 pan!(ln t·nt1·rt,1in, Ro, font·, and
Ft--lita I~ nn,·11 h, imp,·r-onat in/! Ph,lli, Dillar.
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Totem Pol l Pre sses On
II., I LPC, and Quill and noll. Th<" Tott·m
hool and in-dq,th
al Bonham llil,(h
Poll plPd 11·-. it-.l'lf lo an-urall' t·o\t'IUl,!t' ol all a1 ·,1dl'rni1· and c• lra-l'urril' ular U('livili1·
lo individual-. and group.., in all n·alm.., of
ro\1·raj!1' of ou1 .. id1· 1•\1·nh lh<1l aflt'l'l our ..,ludc·nl hod~. Thi· ."tafl plt>dl,(I' fair 1·owragt•
on "ill prnail ht•l\\('t'n tht• ..,tall, fa('ult~. adatli\il}, Pt'r-,onal ~ri1•vanct'-. \\ill lw It'll ou1,..id1· tlw :-ilaff room and a -.piril of c·oopt•rati
mini lralion. and ludt•nl. The Tolt·m
Poll taff "ill n·mt'rn lwr al all time-, ih
un elfo,h obligation-. lo reflt•1·1 the lrut'

rlw 'I olt•rn Poll i... puhli ... lwd hi-month h h~ tlw Journali..,m t·la....... II i.., a nwmht>r of

lilt• of Bonham High

t'hool.

I P Tra,i,, R. Jont',, \\ . l'ht'a. (, Lul'a-. D.
'-,pangler, J. Brt'nl, L Jom·,, R. iln, F. B1·nnt·ll, T Roth, I\.. \tkin,. \I \1, \lillan. ::,;_
. Colt•, :\1. B,·nnt'll, C.
Poliakoff ,
Co1·kerham \1hi,or i, \1r,. Tomap:<'nt'
:nt'ad.

2. G!'ne Lut'a~ and Jeana Br!'nl prepare la,out, before p:oinp: lo pre,,.

:t Gt•ne I.urn plan·, photop;raph "ith artide.
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Science Club Experiments With New Ideas
Thi-. )t'arllH' .'('i1·1H-e Club i... bu-.) doing projel'l;. lo rai-.e mont') mid "i..,iling inlere-.ling pla('t'.... The) had a booth sel up al the
Fannin Counl) Fair and anollwr proJt't' l 111·,1 lo the club ,,a ... ('hopping dm1n and -.elling Christmas ln·1•.., during the holida) sea,011
The -.i,l\ member-, of S('it·nt·t• Club, along \1 ilh their :,ponsor-., Da"id I (em bret· and l\1ik.e \ aught, haw ..,uch places as the Dall,
and Forl \\ orlh wo-. and 111u-.eu111-., and Car-,,1t•II Air Force Ba'-t'. To go on these tripe, is a pri"ilt'gt• for an} Bon hi ..,ludenl a, 1~
µ;radt· quahfi('alion-. for tlw «'lub an· high.
The offil'er-, of St ient·t· Club an· R.1, \ eldman-Presidenl, Judd Pell)-Vice-Presidenl, Mark. llou.-,lon- ecrelar} and Trt'a•
urt•r, and L~ nn \\ righ1-Reporlt·1. Eat h of tlw-,e offil'er-. haw ,1ork.ed \1t·ll 1O make the 1975- 76 ..,d1ool ~ ear a suceessful ont' for
their elub.
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I. I lw B,inh1., w111·1• ( luh 1- 0111· of lkint11·,
l.1rp:t ,t ~rou p•.
2. I ),n i,I 11,•mbrt·•·. , lub •pon•or. "all ht·•,,,
\l.ir1, \I, \l1lla11, R," \ ,·Id man. D,m,•11
:-p,111::l,·r. and \L1rl.. I rn•• l:11r 1111..e Iurn• d1-,., 1111:: ptl,!•,
{ \I 1rl.. llou•lon pr1•p,1n - h1111,ell lor llw
, u, ct• Club nw,,1111 •
111
, u 1 • Cluh •pon•or-, 1),1\ id 11,•mbn••·
,111d \Ii,. \aughl \\tlh of11<1·r• I \ltn
\\ r1;d11-R,•p,ir1,•r, Judd l'l'lh-\ i,· .. l'n·-id,·nl. and fut\ \,·ldm,111- l'n·•id,•nl.
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Jr. His tori ans Spe cial ize in
Pas t· Look Tow ard Fut ure

One of tlw \oungt•,.,l organiLalion,., in
our Iii •h t hool i,., Jr. Iii torian .... Thi,.,
"roup of 40 p oplt•, le<l b~ Jan Griflit,
their Pn·,.,idt•nt, is al"'a\ planning .,omt•
"orl of projt't' l. Among tht' man~
projt•<"t-. un<lt"rlakt"n b~ Jr. Hi ... torian,.,
art' rai,.,ing mone) lo build a rt'plirn of
old Fort lngli ... h, lwlping "'ith tht·
dt·di<"alion of tht• Ra} burn Home, and
gt'lling a Texa" Flag for 8onh1. Otht•r
duh oflil't'r" are Cht·f)l andd--\ 1c1·Pre ... id1•nl, Lauri Langford -Reporlt •r
and Hi lorian, and ht'rn nead--. erretan and Trt"asurt'r . (,1 ne W i((i,.,, the
duh",., ,.,pon,.,or, ,a)" that the\ an· plannin.,. "Olllt' oral hi ton projt•1·t... and that
the\ \\ould lilt' to help "'ith tht' building
of Fort I ngli h.

3
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l. JohnO\ llul,lu•rl l..110" ho" lo tal..e 11 t'a-,.
2. I h,· ,. arP th,· memher ol Jr. I h,tonan-.
:t Jan (,riltill. \Ir. \\ ilh,, and \Ir. \,l11non• an· la inµ: clm,n the old 1,. a, I lug und g1•l11nµ:
rt· ,h lo 11ul u11 the nt\\ on,·.
t. K 1h, tlli, ""rl.., I tlw fort lni;li-h , oc1t•1,', liarbe, m•, lo hdp r i-1· mom·,.
1'e1111t'd\ \l,•monal, Ill l>.illa.-.
). t\l'l"\0111' •- lou mg al tilt' John
Ii. \ 11 l..1 'I ork i, al tlu• fir-I lo" calnn huih 111 Dall -.

r
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El Club Espanol Hace
Amigos
Like th title read!>, the ' pani ... h Club ..,pon.,ort>d b\ \11..,., Etlwlleen \\ 1ll1am .... ha ...
made mam friend .... The dub ha., eight~ mt•mber .... .\m .,tudent nm, tak111µ; . pani-.h
or \\ho ha., taken pan1.,h ma~ lw a memlwr. Tht> ' pan1.,h Cluh .... a \t'f\ 1nlt·n•-.1inµ;
or •anizat10n, \\hieh ha., been around for ..,onw t1111t'. \\ lwn \11-. ... \\ ii ham-. tame lo
Bonhi, there \\ere mall da-.-.e-. of pani-.h I and II 111 alternate ,ear-.. lnlt·n•-.l 111
'pani,-h began to gro\, until al the pre..,ent lime. The duh j.., 111vohed in man~
thing-.. The parent.., of tlw n1t•111ber ... are ahrn,.., "illinµ; lo f:,riW up tlwir tinw and
ener~ to lend a helping hand.

l. Tamm, Pt>ndergra , Lon Holman, Be1h
London, Donna Gilbert, and ""1th, Elli.., an·
,ho"'n hert' all tired out and pamlt·<i up at lht·
pani ... h Cluh initiation held even )t'ar lo
Y.t'kome all lht' ney. member, lo the dub.
2 . \fo, E. William..,, tht' -.pon or of lht'
pan1Sh Club, 1 a hard Y.orl..ing but lovable
lad, Y.ho real!) \\Orb hard lo mal..t' pani ... h
Club run mooth,.
:3. The officer-. ·of the pani..,h Club are
· u an Poliakoff, \ ice Pres1dt>nl; Jo~epha
Diaz,
nelar\; coll I I.., Pre idenl; Jud,
Che. er, \<·ii, itv Chairman; and Bre·l
' imp on a the T(easurer.

3
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t-.. lia-. a
Du1inµ: tlw ,, •• 11, tlw c luh grn•-. out to ,·.1t .it ddf,•n-nt \le· ic-an n·,tauran
to \lontrip
a
111ak,·
r,
1n1•11ilH•
C'O\t'lt'd di-.h-.upp1·r, ,111d i-.,1 -.111•c·ial projt·c t, tilt' c·lul,
t1•1-r1·,, \I,· 11"0. durinµ: th,· Ea-.tc·1 holida,-..
pani-.h
1"11i-. ~•·.ir th, pan1,h I ,rnd II c·l,1-.-.1·-. an· 111akinµ: 100111 f111 an addition. \
1-. -.un• lo
Ill da-.-. ha-. h1·1 n or~ani11·cl. Tlwn· an• onh ''"' 1111·111l11•r-. at thi-. tinw. hut
g Ill\\

Ill'

I ~ t•ar.

L 1'111, ,.., un,· ol tlw p•nat ), th.II i, han •111g 111
lllt'llll11•r- ol 1!11 I .o- Co11qu1,1ado11·-.
:i.
Ii, 1'111· 1111·rnh.. r, ol I '-,p,u•i,h Uub.

nw

:\11-- \\ illi.1111,'

r<Hllll.

FTA Prep ares for Fut ure
Futun• T1·adwr- of .\nwri('a. 1d1il'h ha-. ht·t·n urgan1n•d for lour )t·ar,. i-. aflilialt~I
\\ilh tiw "-,talt• and ational or<>ani.-,1lion-.. Ont'la pan::ln and lht· thirl\ 1111·nil><•r
ol ~l \ ha\t' i t•t·n \t'I'\ al'liH throughout lilt' 1 nl1n )t'ar. Tiw duh 1-. d1·-.ig1wd 101
tho-.e \\ho are inlt·n•-.lt>d in tiw lt'a('hing prolt ,-.1011 lo ht·t·omt· ht'lln acquainlt~I
\\ilh lilt' proft•-.-.ion -.i10uld th1•1 1,i,h lo pur,ut ,I< Mt t•r in 1t>ad1ing. \l-.o 1l -.,•r.1•, ,1-.
a -.upporli11· organ11.alion in 1ariou-. -.d10ol pr«rJt·(·l-. .i-. \\t•II a-. t·o111111un1l1 proJt•t•l-..
Thi-. \t'ar, ~-r.\ ,pon-.ort>d lilm-. durinµ tlw noon hrl'ak lo lwlp ra1-.. 1110111·1. '( h,•,
t•nlen·d a < ar in tlw Ho111, •t·omi1J<• l'arad1· and \\t'lll lo Di,trn l \l1·t ling-. lll'ld in
D,·ni-.on . \\ ith -.onw of tlw 1110111·1 1,11-.t'(I, 1-· 1 \ houehl a l'a-.-.l'llt· lapt• rt•t ·ordn and
pla1t>r for liw -.1'11001. 01111· of tilt' n11·111i1t•r-. ha1(' \\orkt·d int lt•n1t·nlan -.d10ol-. a,
aui-.. "hil'h i-. good t",pl'rtt nn· for a111 futun· lt·adlt'r. I· I \ ha-. h1·l1wd Bon hi -.land
Ullllt'd

I. \Ian \ i, ton. a mernl>t·r of ~·r \. "ait, for
ti, k•·l, to on• of th•· ~~ 1 \ film,.
:!. \Ir
p 11 •ler. the ,pon,or of ~·1 \ . e•·p,
hu,, h•· pir • ,twl••nt, al Bonh1.
.{. 'I •·1onda Clar •·t·J>-- hu,, a, 1111•
onlin;:- --•••·n•lan for tlw •·lulr.
L l'h•• otfi,·•·r, uf ~T \ art~ Jo••I ( .ampl>l'II,
l'n·,,d,•111: K•·ith Bru .. n. l'arlianwnla nan:
l>,·hhi,· Barnt'll. \
l'n·,ult-nt. ",alh "11111paugh, ~inant ial "•·• ·n·lan; and 1-..art·n "m
d,·11 a, th•· H,·porlt·r

n·,

w•·
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.i. \l,·1111 r- of ~·r \ aw Kart'll • \, ind,·11,
llia\\a11<la \\ il,on. Ch, r.l Ban ,ton, Cin,h
B,wld10r,t, Uw~l Da\, "all\ :,h,npaug h,
Jo,,·pha DiaL, Linda \l<-Cart.-r Cinch Cox,
Br.an Colt•, Frt·d \\,·kh. Mar. ru,tt•r, \Ir,
• pan •l.-r. \lar. \ it'lor., D,•hbie Barrwll,
Jant"l l\.ollar, l\.eilh Bro\\n, J,wl Carnpl>t'll,
and Jot \\ oo,l,on.

7
\\t" tan ,ee
h. lkinf!; tilt' prt·,idt•nl of an\ t·luh i, hard \\orl.. \, Jo,·I Camht'll loa,l, a 11r•~edor,
hair!
~ra~
ha,
at the g,· of 18, ht• alrt'ad\
of ll1t· film,
i. Durin![ tilt' war, FT\ ha, •1>on,on·d film, durin~ tlw lurwh hour. T\\o
llt>rt' \1ar. \ 1t·lor.
pn·, ntt-d \\t'rt' "\1a,, \1ou,t' \1t't'lini::" and "Th,• Fahulou, Glol>t'trotler-.~
and Linda \1t-Carter, t\\O of tht' FT\ rnt•mlwr-. wail for tid,t'h al tht· door.

6
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Office Posts
And Records
f:\t'f"\ pniod th,· l.u , .... l'hanµP. ) ou
111a\ ..... ,. a prdt~ lilond,· or ,1 µood
lookin' hrunt'lt,·. But \\hnt '\t"r it i-.. \OU
•·an lw -.un· th.ii tlw~ an \\orl...inµ hard
for \lr. \\ PalhPr-.h\ or \Ir-.. \Id lhannon l'h,· offu·,· a,-.i-.1,1r11-. h,n, marn
Joh-. and add a lot of p1•r-.onali1~ lo our
offil'I'

I. llt•rt· i, on,· of 1h,· old,·,t hand, at olli,·,•
1--1-ltr1f.! that llonhi ha,, our ""n \Ir
l>a\\,oll ,
2 Ollin· \,,,,tan(,: Charlollt• \I,· andl'r,
T.-d,, lluhf,..r1. Pam h.1r ad,. l>,an Ila\!·,.
h,·rn Ca,anauµh. I), \nn , "' II. h lila
lknnl"II. l.i,a l'i11,.
,ma llid.,. h., 11h
Jlro.,n. Gina Bn·nl. Janl"I Claxlon. all\ "'l11n
pauµh. Linda \1 d.arln. l),.f>orah I lid, ... and
\Ian ~ ilhrlrn1.
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Libr ary
Assi stan ts

Check It Out
look ha, lwt'n l,roul,(hl lo
flt'\\
\
Bonhi', libran 1111, \t·ar. alolll,( \,1th a
flt'\\ librana11. \Ir,. Tlwl111a I lou,1011.
:\Ir,. llou,1011 ha, brou!,(hl pla111, of all
,hap,·., and ,in·, lo tlw librar. lo 111al...1· it
a 11wn· lwautiful pla"" fur ,tudt>nl, lo
,tud~. On,· JOii of tlw Ii bra~ a..,..,i,ta111, i,
lo \,alt-rand poli,h th,-,., plant,. Otlwr
_101,., arP dw,·l...in!,! book-- in and out al
th,• ( haq.!ill~ d,·,I.... l...,·,·pin" liool.....,
,trai1d11. du,t,·d. and in ord,·r on th, ·
..,fwh,·,. and a..,..,1,l111,.! --1ud1·nt, in dw( ·l...0

in~ out

111J.µa11nt·,.

l (\ nll11a \\ il,on. Ii bran a--1,tanl. , h,•, ·k,
th(· ( ,ml .-utalol,(u•· for a book 111lo·.
:; ..,,ud,·nt, Chu( k \\ hat .. , look, throuµh th,·
l,uok , ard, lo find h1, narn,•.
I>. \Ir,. lfou,tun", l1bran µanµ .
,)

Young Life Is Christian Fellowship
If you're looking for a group of e,cited and happ\ people, poke vour ht>ad in th<' "-.iva door dunng lun<'h
on a Thur..,dav. Th,,,
might be ._inging, dapping their hands or intt>ntl~ Ji..,lt'nrng to one of tht'ir ._ponsor..,, J1111m} Alt•,andt'r
or Bnn· \1< lntyn-, Jr. Hut
\\ hatever tlw~ 're doing, tht>, 'II he enjo~ ing th<'ir ft·llm,..,hip in tht• Lord. l\ellt·\ \1 arn•n i._ tlw prt'sidrnt
t hi._ war for 't oun~ IJfe

2

2.

mg.

tephani nead and Gina Gilbert tidy up the "Oprn Door" brfore the :\llonda) night mret•

3. Jimm}
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lexander, ponsor, share a light moment "ith the 'r oung Life memlwr....

3

Bicentennial Olympic Day Is Successful
On \pnl l(>lh. lilt' Bonht ",1ud1·nl Co111H'il ,pon,on·d lilt' Bin·nt1·11111u l Ohrnpw l>a\. II \,a, lu Id ou1,1d1· on llw ,d10ol i-rround,
?ro111 11 00 unit! J::m. Tlw t'\t 111, \\I'll' l'aul H,·wn:, l{id, ·. California (;old Hu,h. \lw Linl'oln !lat tom ping Cont1·,1. tlwr Dol ,ir l'hrm,. Ch11 ·a/!o Fi, .. l>rill. ,111d lhl' B,•n Fr,111klin, 1\.11, ~hing Contf',t. Th,· \\1'.tllwr \,a, 1wrf1·1 I for outdoorc 01111·,t,. Partil'ipa11,111 in llw 1·\1•11h \,a,/!""" and lilt' ,tud,·nt, und 1, adu r, had a/!""" tinw.

2
I. \, kff (;n·,·n ,1,·,·p, in tlw "ilf!On. Cin,h
Bod.. hor,t. Lauri 1.an~ford, an1l Carol
Cod..t•rham fil!un· oul "h1d1 "a' to I!" and
Rolwrl .' lwlhc, "1,h,·, lw had ,lll a,pirin.
:.!. On,· ol tlw ,·,,·nt, of tlw da, "a' it,· fh111~. Da\ rd !lorn,· i, ,ho" n h..r,• na, igatirr:!
hi, l..itt• into po,11ton
:{. Jot•\\ o,Hl,on. "'tan Baker. Jud, Camph,·11.
Donna D,ni,. J m \ t>"t·II. an,I Ri,· i,· Clar
all "ail around for th r 1·\t·nl to i-0111t• up.
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Rodeo Club Steers Into
Action
The rodt>o duh, -.pon-.on·d h, \Ir. \l1k1· \\ 111-.Pnhunt, \la-. ,tarlt·d h, a 1--rroup of
,tudt'nt-. 111 1969 .111d ha-. l:5 nwmlwr-. 110\\
p1•1 ial --t•nin•-. thi-. \I'll! 1111 ludl' tlll'
fa1 ult~ hamhurp:t•r -.upp1·r. pla\ltn. and <'luh da,11·1·. Eal'h \l'ar tlw l'luh µi\l'-. 100
dollar-. to l\\o graduatinµ -.1•nior-.. "01111· of tlw plat't'"- th,·, \\1·nt to thi-. \l'ar \\I'll '
Commt·n-1• to a pn•-.t'nlation h, I· n·1 kl1•-. Bnmn. and \rdmon·. Oklahom.1 to a
rodt'o. lf~ou'n• lookinµ for fun and \' '\I rlt>nwnt, tlw rodt>o 1·luh i, tlw plan• for ,ou.
Tht' "'H't·tlwart of rodt'o I luh i-. D1·hh11 \ld ra,,. Tlw offin·r-. of rodt'o duh an·:
Pn·-.ident-1\.t·nt Hall.\ 111·-Pn•-.ident-Danm \\alkt·r. 1·11'1'lan-Patt1 \lt>'\itnd1·1".
Tn•a,urt'['.-Dana l\.err and Dana Binh,1'11.

Mr ~ hi,,·nhunl d,·mon,tralt·-. a

111·\\ ''"""·

('1 ... t·

2.

ho\\n h.-rt> an· nwmlwr, of tlw rodt>o

.-luh.
'{. Pit'lurt>d lwn· an· the offo·n-. of tlw rodl'o
.-luh \\hwh an~ I>anm \'\ all..,·r. D.uia Binl-

1\t·II. Palli \I., and,·r. and 1-,,,·n Hall.

3
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1ly sical Education Classes Are Organized

ho-,n lwn an· Dt>nni, Brno ,, Brian
l
\\ ix. ( larl, Sandt'~on, Brian Jont·,, Danm
l'lwa. I>a\ 1d Cht·,hit>r. Har\t·, Brat'kt't. "ho
art• ,ophomort' P. E. lt>adt'~.
.'l. Pit'lured ht'rt· art' Ci nth \ enahlt•, Donna
Dunt·an, Brt'nda \lilholland, I>!'ni,,• \\ inlt>r,
\ nlant' Hfrhanl,on, Gina Gillwrl. Tt•rn Hall.
\lan \ it'lon, ·1 ina Camplwll. C)nlh1a lli .. k,,
',ht"rri. nead. Laurn· Langford, .'anth Hazlt'•
\\OO<I, Lee -hn. Carol "'andt'I. Patt, \tnip.
h.im Hunnit'ull. , arlt John,on, and IJ.~ k,
\lt'xander.
6. P. E. leadt"r, ,ho-,n hen· art• Lori Fullt'r,
Linda \1anning, Dorolh) Dt·wntJ... \lartha
Baker, T ra Bro...of... ke, Tnn Hou/!hland. lmU/!t'nt' Grt'en, and Ht>nt>t>' \tit·heal.

P. L i._ taught b) \1r,. Therp ia Bacc u, and Tinl...t•r Ratliff. During this tla
various atllv1t1e.., are performed '-uc.h as
ha'-1...etball, voile) ball, softball, and g) mnast1c..,. The atmo phere in th1.., dass al"'ays seems to be cheerful and friend!),

6

FHA

. Lear ning, Plan ning,
and Expe rienc ing
•

•

l'lw ..,,•1·111• 1,a.., l.hll',l"o, Ill. 'J lw dalt•, J urw I I, 11) L'>. l lw l'a..,l 11.1 ....1 group of ,1
tional Oflil'er... 1"andidat1•-, from ...,.H•ral ... uhn·giori... and .i group of ,uh ,...or .... l'ht·rr
purpo..,1• 11,b lo dra11 up a prm i... 11,nal 1·111i-.lilulion and ..,1•l1·1·t .t \,1lronal ) outh
Organi1al1011. 'l'he dirna-.: Futun· llomt•mak1·r... of \nwril'a. Bonham lligh ._,, hool
1 011-,1-.1-. of thn·1• 1"hapt1•r,: \Ir,. Dohh
Chapt1·r \ : \Ir-.. \la('Conrwll -l hapt1 r B:
\Ir,. 1... k-Chaplt•r C. ' I lw offo Ir, for tlw 197(1 11·ar an•· ( hapl1 r \ -\lt>llia
Bak1•t'--Pn·-,id1·11t: Dan.i Binl111•II--\ 111·•Pn·,id1 111, I .urn lrolH
. 1·1 I rt',bUITt:
Lain ta \lorri-, and Cinch Cla..,1·r-H1•1mrl1 r,; 1-.,m•n II md1·ll--l li,tona11, .ind Diruw
Ta, lor- \di, ill Chairrn,111. Chapl1·r I
u,an t'homa
Pn·,id1·11l, h1·il.t Boncl-f ir-,t \ 11·1•.f>n•..,jdent: Rhonda l.illn•ll-- 1·1 ond \ 111·-Pn•-,idl'nl: Clwnl \ 11i...on~ t't .· I n·a-.urer: Bn·nda R1·ddin1;-H1 ... tonan: 1.1' ... IH' \lorri-Rq,or h•t, and Jud,
Rohnt
\l'li\rll ( hairman. ( haplt·r (
l'ina Ju-,111 e-Pn•..,id1·n1 , \larl,
\11 \lillian-f ir,t \ 111·-Pn• ... idl'nl. lat,
rwa,1-- 1·1 ond \ 11·1·•Pn· ... id1•nl, Donn.i
Dunl'an- t>c - I rt•a..,urt·r: \Ian \\ tlh1 ln11-H1·porlt >r: and Dl'hhi1· Barnt'llH1 ... torian

I. 1'111, ,, \Ir,. llohl,,' hH•I, l,undL
2. lfo I., """It-II 1, th,• l1t•au for ( h pt,·r
\,
t (.haplt·r ll', lwa11 1- I un Huth.
I. \lr,. \l.11 ( .,>11111°11', , h.iptt·r 1, ah,m,
up lo 01111•thm~
i, rh,·, Ill.I\ 1101 lool. ahH· hut tht•\ rt
l.n,mn lo ht· ,l 1,dL1l1\t' bum h.

'i

7
'-onw1in11·, it", impo--ihl,• for hm, to
ftnd ,onwth1n;: to do in I lo1m· E, .• hut
I. C. found a prl'll\ •pol lo n·la .
7. Korrn11· Brinl1·1• i- <.haplc•r ( ·, lwau.
,,, can
8. Tlwn· an· linw, "lwn I
• h:l\t'
n•,1lh hnnJ! oul 1lw1r t,ilt·nt
do1w a 1,:ood Joh in ,,."ini:

(>
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ew Horizons
Towar d 76
F. II. \, ha-. ht•t•n irnoht•d 1\llh man,
a<"ti, itw, ,ul'h a-. 1·ad1 month tl11, hakt•
.i n1kt· and ,t>nd it to tilt' Bonham ur-..
in/! I lo111t·. n,1fl d1·n10n,lr.ilion pro•
gram, on Child \hu,t' . .i ,1·11-dt·ft•n,,·
pro/,(rnm h, a Dalla-. Poli, t' \\ 0111.111.
Durin/! tilt' ,1•1·011tl trim, -.t,•r ,I Pia,.
<hool 1,a, l'ondul'lt'd for all of tlw
tt•a< lwr·-. <"hildn·n. For .i half da, tlw
kid-. \\ 1·n· t·nlt·rlairwd II ith a , urit'l, of
!!,\mt·-. and tht•1 al-.o madt' frit·nd-. 11 ith
man, of llw hi/,(h -.d10ol ,tudt•nt, tlwn·
to oh-.,·n t' ho11 , our1p: kid-. al'l, E, t•n
11·ar an \n·a \lt•t·tin/!,... lwld for ,111 offrn r-. and lt•adwr-. in ( omm1•n·1• at
I· r L. rill'. talt· \lt·t·lin/! ,... held in Forl
\\ orth. Thi-. war tlw ~ 11 \ /,(rt>Up ha,
n·all~ l>t·~un mam pro)!ram, that II ill
l"ontinue throughout tlw 1°ar, lo «"01111·.
\ppro,imul1•h ont'-hundn·d and lhn·,·
-.tudt·nt-. an· irnolH·d in Fl I\ 11'.lrh al"li, il\.

\Ir,. -,1,I.. i, ah,a,, around lo 1,·nd a lwlprnµ hand
2 '°'0111t•li1111• ... ( 141 ... , i... Ju,t a 111<· t• pla<·t• lu
n la, and talk.
·t l'al..1111! 1101,•, i, a part ol 1,•arninµ in I lonw

1:,•

i- put lo~t'llwr tlwn· an·
"lwn 11 ha, lo 1,., tal..,•n apart and
rt·don,·.
;, Lookinl-! al pallt·rn hook, i, a laHirilt• of
,0111,· fH"ople.
<, I~ ·i,·\t 11 or nol. •om,· 1 ► oplt• do \\orl.. 111
\Ir,. 1,l..,d1--'.
7 (,an Broil,·, did a f!""'I Joh on hi, ti,·.
8. Jant'l h.ollar i, µt'llllll-! a l..u-1.. out of 111al..1nµ: lH·r !,!arnu nt!
<J. :\Ii-- ~ ulton ,, onl' of lht• mall\ ,tudt'nl
lt·adwr, in ll01111• b ·. h.. r,• in ll.,nhi.

l. \\ h,·n a !!arrm·nl

I im,·,

8

7

9
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FFA -46 Years and Still Going Strong
Tlw Futun· f'arn11•r-, of \nwri('a i, a national or"ani,ation that 11,1, 01"f,lllllf'd 1n o\l•nil••r )<)28. 1'111· ll11nlr,1111 ( lr,1pl1
1 Ii,,, 111•1·11
1 11 I r 11·1, 111 it,, n·dit. 1'111• 1111·11il>t'r~ ol 11 \ h,n,
lw1•n ,,·n hu,) thi, war. Tlw ,·luh ha-.. IH'l1wd tht' 'I ro1,,·l and Error C<1rd1·n ( !uh pl<1n l orna111,·nl.1I ,h, uh, in lronl
111 th, lrid1
,chool. On \rhor l>a,. tlw d1.1pl1·r offi('er-. planlt·d a ln·t• on tlw 1·011rthou,,. l,mn. 'I ht'\ rulflf'd olf I hPil,·1, ,111 11111,•
( 011111, l·,ur.
In tlw -.prin!!, tlw 1'11.tplt•r h,11I .i Pan·nt-\)1·111 lll'r \11,ud, Banqtwl II lwn• tlw I h,1pl1•1 1,·1·og11 i, ..d nu 1,1,111d111!! 1111•11d• •1,
111 pr, ,f'fll•
ing tllt'm 11ith a11ank
or!! 11i11·d fur fort,.,i war,. 'I he Bonham ( h.1pl1•r h,1, h.ul thirl\-ni111· Lon,

I \lt•nil1t•r, ,.f ~ F \ an~ I , '-''•\\hit,·. I la,lt'n•. Bail,,, \ ,., Bal..n, Jon,-., \I,· 11ul..r ( I ·--,·r. 11.i, l..,·m·,, I l.ul..,·. \rul,
r,011, I .apl111~• r. Hurn, .
'tor , \ 1·-1, II u,
( rult ht>r. \I.. ,,, <.larl.., f n. J111w,. "" ph,·11,, ~,,,ncl,·11. \\ 111, r Hu II, ~.ll \I, I arlrn. l!l,1111011. \l,111hart. \,I 1111-. \\ 1111t"'
\lun ••·r. Jo1u, an lord I· 11th. Hol,t·rt,, \kl>o\\1•11. B..1l..1·r. Hi, hanl,, \\ illi.1111, \\ ,, ,·,. , 1 -. ( •••1•·1. ( 1111. I.ell... 1,·pli,·11-.
\1•-1. I', 1,•1-011. "-111"
Coonro,1. Co II g,•r. "-1111..acl,-. 11,111. llinh,1'11, ( .oonrod. John,011, \11,•n. ~lo, I 1·ph1·11, \loon·. ::-•.1111111 d. Il,1,lt 11-. Il,111111!011.
I 10-, I 1r. 11,unln
and Cran,•.
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:l .. h11-.11 lwn· 1, ll,l\1cl Ha, \\ 11li.1111,, lh<' l'n·,id,·nt 111 th,· Bonh 1111 Lhapt..r and Larr.
\1, I· ,1rlin, th,· \ 1< ,. l'n·,1d,•11I.
\, ( In,· 111 th,· hard -.11rl..111g ,pun,111• ol ~ ~ \ 1, \lr. I lapp, \' 1llan·. \1 r. \\ ulla, ••• (jl,.,. th,· otlw1
1-.u 1><111,ur,, 1, 11\\,1\• "1lling lo 1,·nd a lwlpin,z han,l
l. llrwol th,· 1.,.,, thinf!• ol h1111J?: 111 ~~ \, 1, ti..- la1t th t 1•ad1 m,,mlH•rget,aJ ,:l,.,•t -.ith 1l11
11• \ t'llll,l,·111 on th,· bat I- "1th lllt'1r 11,IIIH' on thl' lront.
1. llurinr th, ( ounl\ ~ air, ,1 l<'j!L'-t•·red lu•if,·r -.,,, lu b.- raftkd oil. I Int• Tim \\ all..n an,I lu,
i:11lhi,·11cl. "'h.1rn11 \, ... ,. l,11..,· ,h,.1r turn \\,11d1i111Z o,l'r 1h111g

2

{

'l'l

'
.l

B1•ing a nwmlwr of FF,\ i nol ju..,l ~t"lling a ring. jad,t•l, and going lo \'alf ho,,..,_
It invoht·.., a lot oh,ork and n•,pon..,ibilil), :\II nwm\wr,; mu..,l haH' a projt>l'l '\\hirh
n·quin•., a lot of allenlion. Tlwn• i.., lht• rt'"'pon ihilil) of rai ing hi ... projed, ht-lping
"ith . . d100I project;, and keeping up <"hool grade ....

7

FF A-T aki ng Stock in Am eric as Future.
Cluh m1·mlwr, m.i~ ht• high '-«'hool ,tudt·nt-. h,:t,H·t•n tlw ,1g1·, of l l ,ind :! I.
1,.,
t·nrollt·d in a n•gular \ ocationdl \g. 1·our,1· ,111d ha,t• a ,u1wni,1·d pro111 t
program-or ha,1• ,ul'n·,,fu lh 1·omplt'lt· d t\\o \t·ar, of in,tnwtio n. l.ol'al. '-,tatt•,
,111d
\ at1onal du1·, mu,t lw paid II\ 1'\t'r\ 111t•fllh1 r t'dl'h \t•ar. Tlw ,pon,or-. of tlu I uturt·
~ arnlt'r, of \n11'ri1 ·a are \ olan orri,. I >a, id Cood,, in. and I la pp, \\ all an•.
'I fw Bonhalll Chaptt'r ha, nmd,-fi,t ' lllt'llllwr, \\ho att1·111I n·gul,1r lllonthh 1111·,·ting,. It taf...1, a lot of hard ,,ork and t·flort to makt· ,111 mgani1atio11 ,, 01 k
lrn
46 ~ear-.. \lemht•r-. of FF.\ h,nt• ,,hat it takt•,.

l. Ollie ..r, ol FF\ an . lt'H' Ed\\ard,,
\1h 1,or; \ i, 11 '\ or , H1 porlt'r; Chari,·, f.11..,
'I n·a,ur..r, lt·H· Col.-. '>t-ntinal and Le,1,·,
Blanton,
cretan.
2. Wt·,ln Robt>ri i, ,ho\\n \\aitmg for thl'
JUd/!tn • al th,· Count\ Fair.
·t I)a, ul Good\\ in 1· on,· of the hard \\orking
,pon-.or-. ol FF\.
l. 1~·,·l..n \1·,1 i-. th,· Bonham Chapin
\\1·1 th,·arl lor th,· \Par J 97;;. I 97(1.
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:;. \larl.. \ ,·-1 t• -hrn,n i:•·tting In- lwtl, t
n•,11h 1111 1h,· <.11un1, fatt.
6. lom \lill.-r i- -hu"n h,·rt in lht' \::
"11r -liop la 111g 1im,· oul for a cart<h l.ar.
,. i-.. .. 111 llall ,rnd \ltl..,· lla\l• "ail 1111 th,·
JUcl/!111/! 111 th,· Counl\ rair lo 1..-)!ill.
8. l·"rorn h.-lpin~ "ilh a "'·ldinµ Joh lo ,!i\ in)!
tip- utt ho" lo r,ti-,· a priz,· hull. ulan orn,
•·an ah\a, ... lw ,,•pn ~1,111µ: up t· tra t1nu· anfl
1•n,•rr, lo ht'lp am mt•mh,•r off f \.

,")

7

Tlw -.pon-.or-. of am duh an• H"I") imporlan l. Thl'~ ha,t" lo malt' tht"
organi1ation run -.mooth 1110 ... 1 of tht•
timt". \\ ith a duh tht• -.in• of H \. it
takt•-. all thn·1· -.pon-.or-. to kl't"p thrng-.
going. 1{.•ino- a -.pon-.or do1·-. not t•nd
aft1•r tht• -.d1ool da,~ it mt"an-. !wiping
,,ith proJt'("h. l>t"in!-( al tht' -.turk -.hm,-..
lwlpin" at th1• fair. plu-. all tht• joh-. at
-.rhool. Bon hi j.., WI") lud. , lo haw thrt't"
-.ut'h mt·n ,, ho an• "11lin,.. lo lwlp and
-.land not onh l>t"hind the mt"mher-. hut
ri1d1t up thert" \\Orking \\ ith tlwm.

8
9

Bonhi Choir Notes lVlany
Accomplishments
Tht• 1975-76 Bon hi Choir ha, t·ighlt•t·n dt'dit"alt'd mt•ml>er-.. t·at"h oh, hom ha-. an
opporlunil) lo \\Ork nut uni~ a-. an indi, idual. hut a, part of a group lo -.1-nt• tlll'ir
,1'11001 and 1·ommunit,. \ lot of t'mpha-.i-. i, put on pra<'lin• and hard \\ork, hut it all
pa,-. off\\ 1th a feeling of ,ati,-.faction afh'r ha, ing \\orkt·d togl'llwr and n·al'hing -.1•l
goak
\lr,-.. Linda Ree-.e. t"hoir dirt'('lor. lt•adlt", ht'r ,tudt•nt-. a t·on<·<•rn for ol ht•r-. and a
talt'nl for \\Orking together ,ho,, n in mam -.pe< 1al -.1•nin•.., throughout tht• ~t·ar.
\nwng tllt'-.1' ,en·i<'t', art' Chri-.tma, <'aroling. prmg and Chn-.lm,i... <·on<•t·rh, and a
,aril'l) -.hu,,. The <'huir al-.o parli<'ipalt·, 111 lht' Cniwr-.1l\ and lnlt•r-.d1ola,li<·
Leagut' ,olo. en,emble, and <'Oll<'t•rl <·onlt'-.l;-..

l. It i, ,aid h, lwr •luclt·nl,, th,11 \Ir,. 1.mcla
Hee-•·• thoir dirt"< tor, ha, the <Ill 1li1, of hein •
holh a i:n·al lea, ln·r and fm·nd lo 1111 IIL
2 Lho1r offi, t'r Jant'I Fr"', ( , n1l11a I he ,,
Lori ll11l111an, Janna llou,1011, Pat,, I r,I\ 1-.
Joan L,·,111•, and • uma ll1d,, all •t•t•m lo h,·
,u, h angel,'.
rrwrun. ncl
\ ron. :\1 rtha
:I. \leli
n,·" ,ong •U!!!!<'•lrd II\
\\ inona Bnan tn
Jan,·I Fn,·.
l \ p1t•• t• of heel mu•1< ht'lon 111 • lo thr
lhnl11 Choir, oflt"n ~,x·, throui:-h 'luilt• lot
durmi:- it, lift'linw.
;;, 1111' Bon hi Ch ,ir a, a "holt· i, "''II 1huui:-h1
of .i, a ,u,·,·,·--lul and important j!ruup '"
ll<mh1 and 1h1• ,·u111111uni1,.

r

I. l-.1m Thoma, ,-at<"ht·, a, \' inona Brian
prat'l11·1·, ht·r piano a<"n,mpanimt·nt,.
2. \lr,. lfr,·-•· 1lirt·<"h the .. hoir ,-ith ahilit\
and l,·ader-hip.
:{. Choir olfo·t'r, al"a" •l'l'lll to lin1l ,omt·
timt· lor a littl,· l'l,mnini:: around.
L \lr,. R,·,·,,· h,·1·01111•, ah,orhed in lwr
mu,i, a, ,h,• an·ompani,·, tlw .. hoir on ,onw
of th,•ir 1·onte,t pien·•.
;;_ Th,· Bonh1 Choir pt·rforni- it- IH',t at th,·
197,j \anet, ho,-,
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Senior Choir
lJfembers Show
Leadership
Tlw Bon hi ()uarlt'l. madi- up of oma
Hid,-.. Janna llou,ton. Joan L1·,lu. and
Pah~ Tra"i-.. ,hcl\\, ,Ironµ: lc·adc·r,hip for
tht' Bon hi Choir. Tfw,c· four µ:irl, an· tlw
onh ..,•nior-. in< hoir and havt• u,t>d thl'ir
µ:n·al lalt>nl for lht• llt'lll'rnH·nl of tlwu
"roup. Tlw quarlf'l ha, µ:I\ c·n mam c·on<t>rb and haH' <'OIIIJ)('lc•d in nunH'rou,
c·onlt• .. 1-.. Tllt'ir talt•nt-. haH· hrouµ:hl
lllt'rn fir,t di"i,1011 ralinµ:-. in LIL 1·011lt•,t-. and -.,•nl tllt'rn lo ,tali· 1·onll',t-. in
\u,tin.
tafl 1·0111--rralu lalt•,
Tht· Cou,halla
Pat,, on tlwir
and
orna, Janna. Joan,
,ure that
\\l''re
and
m·1·ornpli-.hrnent,.
Bonhi "ill mi-.... ,ou nnl ~t•ar.

l
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Bonhi Band Gains Support of All
The 1975-76 "Bonhi Band," din•1·tl'd h~ \Ir. Bohh) Broob, 1,-, ,-,upporlt•d h, Bonhi ,-,tudt·nh and Bonham n•,-,idl'nh alikP. :\lam
hour,- eal'h \H'1• k art• pul into tlw half-ti1111' ,-,h,m,-, that an· ,-,t•t·n h, ,-,p1·1'lalor,-, throughout tilt' 111arl'hing -.1•,L-.on. Tlw hand ht•gan th 1)t'ar h) allt•n1hng \lan·hing Conlt•,-,t \o\1'111 hl'r i. 197,j n·1·t'i, ing a \o 111. Ft·h. 21. 1976 fou rlt•t•n hand 111t·111her,-, qualifi1•d lur
Stale LIL Solo or En,-,em hll' 1 onlt',-,l. Tho,-,1· ,dw qualifil'd \\t'rt' rall'd I on a da-.,-, I -.olo or 1•1i,-,1•111 hl1·. In Fl'I>. Bill 1'111g n·n·iwd \II.
~latt• band title ,,hil'h i,-, lhl' h1glw-.l honor lwld in hand. \larl'h L 1976 tlw hand l'Olll!H'lt·d 111 tlw Enni-. F1·,-,l1\al and n·t·t'iwd a
division 11 in l'0neert, and \o. II in sight n·ading. \lart'h 16, 1976 lht• hand \\as pr~1•nl1·d a \o. 11 in I on1·1·rt and \,o. II in ,-,ight
reading at IL CO\GRATLL.\TIO,S!
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2

4
I "'I 11\\n lwn• an• llw n1t•nilu•r, 111 lhe Bonl11
Ba
:!. Jan, I Ua 11111, l.1-11 1'111,, I >aan,· TU\ lor,
(llt'ad I\\ irl.-r), Dunna (,illll'rl, Dunna ~ --.1r., and (\n1hia l.ond ,n m• 1h,•
irler
~- Dru rn \laJ',r for th,· i, ml 1, Hob,·rt Hull,·,.
l. l'he oflin·r, 11I 1111 hand are: ( lier.I ll,l\ ,
Hu \ ( larl.. Pal Ul"\\0(1(1, Jnnrm ru\\f',,
\l.m (,n·t·n. Jam,·, \1,•111111, Bill 1'.m , l>iant'
I l.1, ·, u,11 l'oha uff, .1111I 'I im 1':elh. l lw
hand apla111 a- Jnnrn, l'o\\r. .
.). rim,,• \\ho qu lifi,·d fur ,t It' an• J n,·1
( 'la Ion, l.1,a 1'111,. D1,111e llaw, l'rena
Hull,·,, Don Gran t"r, Jo,,•ph \\ oO(l,on. \I r,
(;n·en. Hoh,·rl Hi.lie,, Pal on.ood, and Jo,•
\llmll,•n. \l,o nu·mlu•r- \\ho rt' nol pi,•
lun·d \\ho 11uahli,·d \\t'rt' Jimrm To\\r. and

r...

Bill 1'.inl{
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Band Consists of Dedicated
Students
To lw in tlw Bonhi Band ,ou ha,1· lo lw a d1•dit,1l1·d .ind hard-1\otkinµ pn-.on.
Tht· ,,ork -.tart-. 111 \uµ:u-.1 and do1•-.11 ·1 t·nd till \Im afll'r tlw -.prinµ: 1·01HTrl. The
\\ork al\\a,-. pa,-. off 111 return thou"h. '( lw fir-.1 \\t·t·k 111 \la, th,• h..1nd plan-. lo l,tkt•
their trip lo I. I.our-.. \\hi('h \\ill makt• .ill lht• ,wrk \\orllmhil,·.

I. T"1rling i-. "hat Crnthia London Ii t·s lo
do.
2. \largart'l fl..rn, aid. Hu,,,,JI \rm,trong.
\la~ (;n·1·n. and Pat \o™ood 1(1'1 do"n al
tho,,· noon pt>p rallw,.
:{. (;an \ nmillion i, ho"n pla,ing hi, tuha
al tlw ~inlt•r Conn·rt.
L \Ir. Brool.., i pidun·,I doing hi, thin~
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4

:'> . Huhnt Hullt·,, drum rnaior. ,mil,·, ,dlt'n h,· find out th,·ir i, no han,l rrht>ar-al after ('hool.
h. Ju1h Ch,·--1·r hid,·, l>t·hind lwr mu,i, · a, Dian,· Haw, and Juli,· Durouirh pla, th,·ir in,trullll'nt,.
7. lk,idl'• pla,in!( ..larinl'l, ',u1· \nn 1~·"11'~ t·njO\, pla~lll!( ,·o" hell .
H. UH"r\l l>a,. lkth Lo Ion Hulthi,· hrurn, Uaine FaJ!lf'lun. and Conn ii' all, art• ho"n ,
th,·, p,·rlorm 111 th,· \\ intn Conn·rt.

5

6

8
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Chief Warham
Adds to Spirit
Bonhi's 1975 Chief \\arham .... Bret
11np-.on, the son of \lr. and \tr,.. Lari)
' 1mp-.on. Bret 1... a sophomort' and \\as
< hosen ll\ the "ar-,ll\ football team lo a(' l
.
a-, ma..,t•ot for all games and pep rallit•.,
thi ... sea..,on.

2
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Coaches Guide
The Way
I. Tlw 1·uad1111µ, Ian Irum \\; ar nur land, 011,1,t, ul (),-,•11 Gilbert, (),,n B0t•n, Ronnie
I ipp, Hun \nd,•r- (),- ht Bum,, I inker
ltitlift. ,ind Jak,· "',,-ann.
2. \ttendinf! du· .11urd , p•·p ralli,·, al tlw
lit·ld lrou,,· prior 1,, di!' lkrkner i:ame fl'
\Ir,. \nn Bum, and Br ndi, ( oadi \nd,·r ,
Cuadi Burn, an,1 Hick,, and Coadi Tipp,,
3. llead Coadi Ja ,. ~" nn mtrodu, r, lht•
, aptarns for tlw ,.,.,. and a,k, for th,, ,u,1porl lro111 all Bonlri ,tudrnt,.
i. Coadi Burn, i\l·, l.rorwl Ph,•a la,t
rninult• i11,truc-t1on, l11•lun• lw !!'"'' out on th,·
lirld 11/!ain,t 1111· a O\tll,· Dr •on,.
on a,
;°). Coa.-h (;i!l,.-rl and \nd.-r loo
( hr f \\ arlram do , hi, Ir ,lit ion I ,-ar ,lam, .

2
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I. Donna llunl'an. Janna llou,ton. Carol
Cu, nham (IH'acl). "'l<1c·, ._,irad. llianrlt'
I), nnt·, an,I l.i1111lt'llt• \1 m,tronµ hard .ii
11orl-. 111al-.i11µ la,or- lor tlw looll1all pl.i)t'r-,
:.!. -.;,.n,or I 1111lt'llt· \rm,tmnµ i, ,hm, n par1paltnf: 111 1 wll.
t ho1111 l1t·n• i, J,11111a I luu,tun II ho 11,i- 0111·
, h, !'and1,l,111·, lor llu111t·c·o111111i:: ()u,•en.
4. Diannt· i, pil'lurt'd hnc• doinµ ,, _jump.

2
;; Donna i, ,ho11n ht>n• rou,mp; ,piril al a 1wp rail,.
<,. Pwtun·d hn,· an· th,· Cht·nlt-ad,·r- in Colorado. Top ro11: Donna Dunrnn. Janna llou,lon.
an,I ',[an n,·ad. \liddlt· ro11: l..annt'llt· \rm,tmn,:. and Carol Co .. 1-.,·rham. Bollom: Diannt•
I), nn,·,.
7. Carol rt>,t, 11h1I,· ,h,· 11ai1, for lht· n..xl \I'll.
H. In a ,la,, tan a11a1h th,· nt> I 1110\t'.
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Vars ity Che erle ader s Driv e
/ or School Prid e
l'ridt• ,rnd -.pirit an• ju-.1 a 11·11 th111J!-. th.11 tlw \ ar-.il\ <.h1·1•rl1•111it•r-. uphold. It takt·~
of tinlt' and t'ffort lor a dw1•rl1·ad1·1 and th1·1 ha11• 11ha1 it tak,·-.'.
lot
a

6

5
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J. V. Cheerleaders Keep
Spirit High
I lard \\Ork and man) hour.., an• --pent h~ lfw..,,• in preparing for tlwir ..,pirit-driving
~t•ll.., al football and ha..,kt'lhall µamt '"· Thi' Jun10r \ ar--il) l'ht>t>rl1•ml1•r.., n•alh hoo-.l
tlw l1•am.., \,ith tlwir 1·nlhu--i,Nn and prid1· lo lw a part of 1h1· Indian..,, During tlw
game.., tlw..,,• girl-. kl't'p 1h1• fan.., ,t>lling and drivt· the plawr.., lo tlwir viclon. Tht')
\\ill n1•,1•r lt'l tlw ho~, d1rnn lwl'aU"'I' th,·, an· ,1h"n, \l'lling and ..,miling lo l-,;1•pp lhl'
..,piril up.
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Frosh Leads
In Pride
Fun timt•.., and memorie ... an· ju t lwginning for tlw frt•-.hnwn cht·t·rleadt•!"-.
Tlw ...,· ~jrl.., an• full of laughter and
bright ... milt· .... Tht>) e pn· ... .., tht•m t>ln--.
al game.., and driH• the pla)t"r-. lo their
up<:omin~ \.idol"). The rirl are al"a)'
unitt>d togt>ther lo boo..,t the '-pirit in the
fan-. and pla) t•r .

1 !ht" I 97.'5-76 Juntor \ aNI\ Cheerleader- .
an from lt•h to right: \1an \\ ilh.-lrni. I arni
t ,ud, (Hf \I) CIIEERI ~ \IH Rl. Car I
"and,·!. \Ian "'-.ntd,.-rho< .-r. ~ ·rri ru-a I.
and (;ina (;illwrt
2. I arni and (,ma perform"\ il"ton Toni+::ht ..
durinf? a ha,1-.t·thall f?amt•.
:{. \1ar.. hnri and Tami IKIQ,t th,· ,pirit al a
Bra\t football f?8rnt·.
-i. The Fn,,hmen Cht"t>r ·ader... an· Donna
Blt·\111 • Clwri \t"ldman. "tt·phanit' :int'ad.
"'-.anl To,,n, Dana Brf" II, (ln.\D).
haron \ .. ,t.

5

6

Footbal l
Banque t
Scores 11
Awards
l. \1r. OaY.,on, Coal'h Y.ann, and \1r.
Campbell enjo} lht' dt>linou, nwal st>n,t>d at
the banquet.
2. Lt>ft lo right: Jame, M1t· erhod,n-lndian \y.ard; :\11 t' Oan-~arrior \y.ard;
Jamt·, \1innil'k-top offt'n,1vt' lint'man from
lt'am and Rotar. \ward for ht>,t lint>man;
Lionel Pht>a-lop offt>n,ive bat· aY.ard from
lt'am and be,t bac-k aY.ard from Rotar. Club;
John Pt>lro<:elli-Bravt' \y.ard; :\lark RidCivitan \y.ard for ht' I deft>n,ivt' lineman:
Tomm\
nt'ad-JaHee, \y.ard for
,port,man hip; Gan \ t'rmillion-Brave
\y.ard ; \1i I' lfornt'-lt·am ay.ard for be I
dt>fen,ivt' bal'k; Bill Flo\d-lndian .\Y.ard;
and Larr. \1<-Farlin-te~m aY.ard for ht'~l
dden,ive lint•man.

2

Bonhi Holds
First AllSports
Banquet
Bonhi lwld ih fir,t annual .\II- "ports
Ban(jUt'l in tlw ,('hool !'aft'lnia this )t·ar.
.\II -.porb t•x<·t·pl football \\t'rt' honort'd.
The,t• -.porh in('ludt>tl ho),' and girl '
lra!'k, haskt•thall , lenni,, and golf. ba-.t'·
hall and \Ollt·, hall. ..\houl l\,o-hund n·d
athlett·, \\t're honored.
Ea('h (·oa!'h talkt·d hrit'fh ahoul t•,t•n
member on his or her lt>alll anti nolt'd
th •ir a( ('ompli.,h nwnh and <·ontrihul10n.., lo the team ....
Coa( h \ot>l 'tout "a" gut•,t ,peakt>r
for 1hr banquet. I le j., the heatl ba,kl'I•
hall ('Oa<'h for Lon \lorri-. Jr. Collrgt• lo<·ated in Ea-.1 Te,a.,.
Coat·h Ht•t·n· and CoMh h.ot h di,.-u,,
,ornt' imporlanl ,ubJt·Lb l>t·fort tht' ba1111uel
•pt't'l'ht·, it.-1 undn -,a~.
i. Coat·h John \lil,tt•ad, \lr,. \lil,1t·ad, :\Ir,.
'I ipp,, Coarh Hon Tipp~. and \Ir,. Bill Bt.•nrwll aitrt·t' lhal lht" trr,l -\11-~porb Banqut'l i,
a good ont•.
S. Coat ht· · -,i,t',, \Ir... Tinl..t·r Hatliff and
\Ir :\Ii I' Ht't'<'t• t' t·hangt' frit'ndh t·on\t•r...a•
Iron al lht• hanqut'I.

:t
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Coushatta Staff Knows All
the Tricks
If it', a huneh of fun-10\ ing pt'oplt', ou 'rt• look in" for, ju,t ('0111(' h, Hoom 222 an)
tinw during :1rd 1wriod. That', ,dwn· thi, \('arhook, and a lot of thl' ,Iranµ:(• noi,1-..,
)Ou\e lwen hearing, (·onw from. Thi, yt'ar ,11· haH· onl) 9 1woplt•, 0111• of tlw
,mallt•,t ,taff-._ ,et•n in a long tinw But quantil\ dot•,n't rnal...1• qualit,. "t• ,tarlt d
learning ho" to build a )t•arhook "a' hack bdon· chool ,tarted h) laking a IH't'klong trip lo - \1L. \\ hilt> 11t• ,,en• then', \\t' lt'arnt>d about ('onla(·l ,ht't•t,, pl,mnin"
ladde~. and ,omething callt•d a Tri-Pa(~ Befort• \II' It'll, \It' 110n l\10 lrophit•,, ont' h,
our t>ditor, Jud) Cht>,,er, and lht· other b) tlw l'nlirt' ,tall for a )t'arbook of 1•,.
( ellen<'t'. \\ hen '-<'hool ,tartt'd \\t' didn't ,it around doin" nothing. \ht'r \II' got
through "inning tht' ('ar dt't'oration" l'onlt•,t in the llornt•(·orn111g Paradl', \\t' got
dtmn lo ome funou, 11ork TT) ing lo get teal'ht·~ lo let u, out of da,, lo ,,ork on
tht' yearbook. and tht>n ,taying here al ,chool until 8 or 9 o'('lo<'k is no fun. But it',
not all \\Ork and no pla). \fin t·wry dt·adlirw, \It' go out lo t•at and no ,taff mt·mb •r' birthda, is evn mi,,ed. Hight from the -.tart then• ('an be no doubt that thi.., i,
one of tht> harde l "orking and among tlw highe-.t ,pirited ort->aniwtions in our hi¢,
'<'hool.

I. Lynn llo"ard i. !(t·llin!( rea(h to u (' th(• noppn.
2. Juli!' Dorrou!(h, \1r . Bal...t>r, Jud} Cht''-'-«'r, \1aricart·l Kin('ai(I, and !..arr\ Bur,(•11 art• \\orl...ing
on their \lini-Plannn at \1L.
·3. Kell«'~ Warren, Lam Bur 1·11 and \largarel Kin(·ai(J an~ all hard al \\Ork ju t lwforr a
dPadlint'.
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our ,·ditor, i ,-lwd.mg owr -omt· of tht• pagt·, that haw llf't•n ,·omplt'l,·<1.
Dorrough i- tn 1111( to lii:un· out "'lwn· to put tlw pit-tun·, on 0111· of lwr Tri-l'a<" .
6. Juli, • Dorrough, Clwnl ',ar d,·I. Ju,h Ch,·--n, L\nn llo"'anl Larn Bur,1·11. KPIII'\ am·n,
\largarf'l Kinraid, and Jan (, iflitl.
l . Ju,h

>. Juli,·

4

6

<.h,·--n.

5
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Is Competition
Good for
Bonhi?
'fr,, I f1·1·I likt• c·orn1wtition i \l'f:
good to han· lwcau,1· it teadw-. peoplt•
that goal" v. ill not lw n·al'ht·d unit· -. \OU
\,ork hard to obtain tht•rn.
Gt·orgt· Flo)d

'I e , becau,e athletir, i.., a good \\a~ to
kt t•p a ,ound mind and ho<h. It al..,o
gin•, U'-, a athlete, a c·hann· to repre"l'nt Bonhi in a v.orthv.hilt• mannn.
\\ hen you ha\e a good athletil' program
1wople Y.ill kno\\ v.ht•n• Bonham u.
Ton) llov.ard
Competi tion i" n·n importan t for
Bonhi he<"au,e it' ,onwthin g extra. It
give" me a rhan<"e to get out and he v.ith
my team player-..
Chen! \m..,on
Ye , competit ion i good for our ,tudt•nh be<"au,p it creatp-. a goal for them
to follov., and triw for. Competi tion
al,o make, a ,tu<lent more av.art• that he
or he ha" to v.ork and trive for v.hat
the\ might get out of life or ewn
Bonham High

lhool.
tne Cole

good for
I belie\e competit ion
Bon hi be('au,e it ghe-. each per;on goal..,
to .. triw for. Life hould be made to al'fomphsh goal eal'h of u ,et. Having
fompelll lon v.ithm the chool h Ip )OU
fa<·e competit ion v.hen you are out on
)Our O\\n. It gives )OU a chan<·e to feel
Y.hat it is like to v.in and to lo-.e.
'harolettt · \'\ mkle
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Warriors
Unite
I. Coac·h "ann and Larr, :\le-Farlin oli-t•n,•
a, Da\ul \,·<11 ''""forth / np-hlit, pla,.
2, 'I h,, Ht•t't'IH'r, for tht· \'\ arrior, an· Eddu•
\\ hilt', \lt'l\in Tiniwll. (,,·n,· I.urn,, and
1t-w Bt'aH•r-.
·t Carl Dorrough, mil Epl,·,. Honni,·
Brinlt·t', :\litrhd lJ.·nnt·ll, Gt•nt• I.urn,, and
:\11 ,. llorn,• mal..,· up th,· . .-n111dan t,•unt

2

4. T1rt·d and hot, the bo, ht'ad for th1·
,ho\\t'.f' rt'a<l, for th1· nf' I gam •.
.5 ...\t tht'. end of a long, hard \\orkoul, th!'
!(U} la e time out for a pep Lall.. from th!'
rnac·h.
6. \lit-hel &>nn!'lt, o. :ll, i ,ho"n pic·king
up rnurt'. ~ardlll{e ilj.(ain I the Burl..nt•r Ham,.
7. \ W1·l<lon \\ann \\lil<'ht',, Gt·urgt· Flo~d
and other ~arnor pu hand dig lo mal..e ev,.~ pla~ pt·rfet·t.

3
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5

7
This summer the fit>ld hou-.t' \\a-. the
pla<'e lo find the football player-.. \Ian~
a<'li\ilit·-. \H·n· ,pt up lo the hoy-.· athantage. EH•t: player "a" not required lo
\\Orf..: oul during the ,ummt•r. but lht'rt'
\\a-. a great number "ho did parli< ipale.
Confidt>rH·t• and lt'am \\Orf..: \\a-. a
,trongn fet'ling thi-. war than t'Wr

CORf

6

Bonham

1:3

Duran I

()

Bonham

20

Clarl..wille

6

Bonham

25

Hocl..,.all

()

Bonham

26

Burl..hurnell 21

Bonham

25

\1d,111ne\

Bonham

20

ltm•II

7

Bonham

25

. {,_ P.

21

Bonham

()

Vvillt'

:3.i

Bonham

7

llurl..nt'r

Ii

Bonham

22

"t'U!(O\ ille

10

bt'fort•. Ewr:day. the Warrior-. becamt'
mort' strong and they all looked fornard
lo their fi"'l game.

20

8
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Warriors Strive In Pride
I. Tlw ()fl,·n•1H' Ha,· , tor th,· \\ arrior, art \, ,11 Brij!J!•, Hmn• l'lwa. Limwl l'h, •,1., · ·ol l
tple,. and \Ii ,. llornt
2. Forn·full~ our\\ amor. \ t>al Bnl!!?:'· trit•• lo plun!?:t' a""' lrom on,· oft ht• Clark, ill,· pla,Pr•

:{. Th,· rt·fen·t· ha, a hard tinw lnm lo t•t·p
up Y.ith Fred Poll and Ho\l" l'hta al the
Berkner game.
i. Tht> Offen i, e line t•on,i,1, of Ho,c·c• Ph.-a.
\11 t' Da,i , Jam.-, \lurra,, Paul '\ld)oY.1'11,
HoY.ard Ca,lor, Jamt' \linnic· and Tomm,
·
"nt>ad.
5 Hurt on th.- field i, :\lit,hd lknnell "'ith
Coa,h Hatlift, Tipp•. \lgr. Gre~ G1bh • Jim
l..a..,,on, and Dr. \lath "'' loo mg on to help
him.
6. Carl Dorrough clt·fond again•l a pa, al
th outh rand Praint> gamc·.
,. \lam Bonh1 •ludent, part1<'ipated in the
,ell ''We',e Got pm·· Y.ith th.- ,·h,•erleaderagam•I Burkbum,·ll
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Warriors Are Awarde d
h11 tlw I 97(1 Fool hall"• ,1,011 111,111, of our pl,1H·r, ,,,•n· ,l\,,1rdt'd \\ ilh Di,trid Tit I,·,. Th,• .:-opho111on of tlw ) t·ar i-. Liorwl Pht•a.
~\,, lilt' I,1 lt·am d,·ft rN \lrke llorrw n·1 ·1·i\l·d ii for dl'f1•n,iH• ii..lf'k. On 1h1· 2nd 1,-.1111 l>a\rd 1·al. drft'n,i\f' lint\ and Lar~
\I, L11-lrr1. lrrwklf'kt•r. n n·i"·d lilt' honor. llonorahl,· \l,·nlion, \\t'lt' ~i,,•n lo \lark Hil'h. lrnt·l>.u k, r; Carl l>orrou~h. t·t•onda~;
"rnll l·:pl,·,. ,, rnndan. and C,•oq!<' Fl,l\d. li,11•111,111. On I Ill' )-.1 lt·anr Offt•n, .. \lt·h in Tinrlf'II. l~hl 1·11tl. and Jarrlt'-. \linnil'k, lat'kl1-,
t ·1 Bri"g,. h,H'k: l.iorwl l'he,1. quarlt•rl>.lf'k: Ct'llt' l.1wa,. n·1 t•i\f'r; iu1d ll1mard Ca~lor. ir1i.1rd rnadt· up lht• 2nd
1 ·n honorf't•,.
1,·arn oflt•n-.1· pla~t·r-.. I lonor,tl,I,• \1,·nlion-. "t'rt' ;!i\t·rr lo Paul \11· I)m, I'll. 1·1·nl1·r; Jam,-... \I urra~. lat'kle; and Torn m, nead. guard.

7
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I. \II fooll1<1II i,:anw, an·n·1 ,·omplt'lt• uni,·,,
,ou ha\l' a lld,t•I lo "t'I in and pop.. orn lo ,•,ti
"'hil,· "'alchmg 1lw ;?amt·.
2. Th,· hand nwmht•r- huddl,· around '\1 r.
Brool.., hdon· llw halh111w pnforrnunn·.
;{, Th,· 1>,·ft·n,i,,· I .mt·mt'n for 1h,· l'urpl, •
\\urrior, an• l>a,uf \rul. lt·\t' 11.irl..,. \l.1rl..
I lou,1011. John \lannmi-:, l'omrm '-,n,·ad.
Da\ltl ~o'I\ In. anti t'al Brii-:1?-·
i \o. 12 l.ion,·1 l'ht•a ,friH·, for nion· ,ardlll(I' ai-:am,1 lht· B..rf..n,·r Kam,.
,), Gar\ .\11,·n. Han,h ilt"r and :\111, lwl \lor,
ri, i:a1hn for a pt·p lalf.. hdon· llw gam,·.
6. Th,· l.int·ha,·f..t·r- for Bonham an· H,111<h
ilt-r. (;ar\ .\11,·n. \\ ,·Idun ~"'arlrl. I.arr\
\k~arlin. and \Jar Kith.
7. Fr .. ddit· Poll, ,ho", off onl' of lht· i,:n·al
pla~, madt· h, Bonham 111 our , 1dur\ ""'r
Burl..hurnt'II.
8. Liont'I l'ht'a maf..,,, anolht·r ;:rt'al ap1warann· in lht• "'innmµ "" r ",oulh C:rand
l'rairi,·.
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United We Sta nd
.. l 1111,·d \\,· . 1 nd" 1, ,·xa< 1h "hat B1111hi ,hould '"' d1 ,·n hetl ,. 'I hi, fouthall
,pa,1111 h.i, pr11\1·d ho\, h.ird th,• \,.tr-r1,11, ha\1' "ork,·tl lu2t'lhl'r lo a<"hi,·H· tlwrr ,!" I.
l"h,• Bo11h1 ,1ud1·111, and l1111ll1,1II pla\l·r, g-,1in,·d morl' ,pirrt thi, \1•ar than ,•wr
lwf11n•. " ""rd,, an ,·,pl.iin 1h,· prid,• ,rnd happin,·" that 1'\t'nur1t• al B1111 hi fr,,(,
,,.., au,,· ol our \i< tori,·,. \I' I \l'ar 1h,• \\arnor, ""n°l '"' pl,l\111:! ,,1111P oflhc 1,·,1111,
, l ,,·a,1111 tilt' l'urpl,· \\arrior, \,ill I•·
lhal lht•\ haH· lw,•n, 1111q11•li11" ,1g.1in,1
111t·l'li11~ 111·" 1,·a11b lor 1·111111w111i1111. 1>1,1rn l pla\ i,Jud~t·d a,·, 11rdi11~ It> th,• 11u111IH•r
111 ,tud,•111,. \\,.an· lian·h in , la" :{.\ and ha\1 M't·n nw,·tin2 upporwnt , \,hoar,•
111·.irh in i. \. Th, · \\ arrior, "111 ah,a\, ,land l IT~:1> and li:::ht.

8
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Braves Combine and Unify
:-< OIU,

Effort
Tht· '76 BraH• lt'alll l1t•"an ¾ht·n ,u11111wr IH>rkout-. ,tarlt•d. ll ard and rough drill..,
,,en• pradit'ed during 2-a-da,-.. Confidl'nt·t· and high "J)lrll.., ¾t'rt· al"m" a part of
tht·ir fight for ,idof:. Bonham·.., J.\. lt·am 111a, b, ,111all 111 numb, r,. hut tht·, an·
<'apabl1· ¾ht•n it 1·om1•.., ,1round lo ga111t• tinw. \ !though tlw Bra,P.., ha1-<· littlt· 111ort·
than enough lo pla1. th1·1 ha1t• lw1·n 111aking a grt·at ..,h<m ing of it on I lw f it•ld. Thi-.
1t>ar the lt•am ha.., he<"anw 11•1; 1·10..,,• and un ifi1·d lo makt• tlwir war "UtTt·..,..,ful.
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Bonham
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Ho, !,,..,.all
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Bonham
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hnman
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Bonham
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\td,mn,·,

.J.11

Bonham

II,

·1,m•II
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Bonham

8
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It

Bonham

%

1>1•111,on

21

Bonham
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<,\rll,•

.3:;

Bonham

14

Bnl,,.rwr
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I. I"" llra\1·, lruµ;:lt• lo /!alfl ,·onlrol uf ll11• loolhall !rum tlw "l'IH>llt·nL
:2. l'lo" Ill!,! tlw oppon,•nl in th,· !,!rnund i- th,· hi/! ba,h 111 tfu, ,...an11•
:{. l'lw BH \\~.San~ ,illinj!: Da\ id !lorn,·,'[ om l lo"anl Chu.-1, <.o . (;ar. \ nm ill ion, K1°\in
Cald"' I. "-1r B1rd"1·II (,ar. \11,·n. and h1·nr111· Broo ,, ::-t rul1n : \lar,hal l'hea. Gan (.t1••
pn. Bilh ..,lroutl. Br.an llorn,-, \ntlwm ::,rnilh., John 1'1·lrnn·ll1, \Ii ,. \ld.alman, G,·nt•
Ha\ lord. and Brl'l 11np,on.

5
i. Fla,h111 • on h~ tlw opponi-nl and do"n for a lou!'htlo"n 1, t''I.J1 ti~ "hal tlu, BraH~ did .
.'>. Tnin/( 111 f'l>mplt·lt· a pa,, i., gami-d h\ lhi--.i- l"o BraH·,.
h. Hu,hin11 oul lo th,· Iii-Id lo ,tarl lht· night oul "llh a rn ton i, thi, Braw, intt•nl.
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Frosh Spend First Year
as Indians
:::-umn1t r \\orl..out, ,tarlt·d tlw ,,·a,on off for tlw Indian,. I lard '"'rl..out, 1-·gan
1,ith 2-a da1, follo"ing. Tlw Indian, oftt>n lool..t•d up lo tlw \ ar,il1 and 1,wi11t·d lwlp
from tlwm a timt•,. Durirw tilt' ,umn1t•r tlw Indian, had a,, 11111ma"" 11ith tilt'
Bra\t', and \\on'.'. \ln·a<h tlw Indian, '"'rt· out lo ,calp tlH'ir oppnrwnt,. Plt•nll of
,pirit "a' arou,t•d h1 t'lt'f\ pla1t•r lwfon• tlwirThur,da1 ni1.d1t ga111, . Pt p talk, 11n1•
giH•n lo !!ain con fidt·rHT in t'a<'h p,·r,,111, \1 l lwir fir,I ga1111· <1µain,I "lwrn1<1n. l ht·
Indian, proud[~ ,tornpt·d tlwm in th,· ground'.'. E,, itt·mt·nl 11<1, lward throughout
lht· ,('hool from tlwir I idon. [1t•n though all tlw ollwr ga111t•, 1, .. 11·11·11idorit·,. 1ou
('an ,till !war (' oa< h B, wn ·, fa111ou, ,<11 ing. ·· j )o!! gorw it. 11, : rt· µ011 na hr,·a k thi, lo,ing ,tn·al..··: \1 tlw la,t gam,· a part, 11a, µ11t·n l11 tlw ('ht·t•rlt·,1<lt·1, lo 11i,h lht· lt·am
all tht· lu1 I...

4
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, Bn•nl \d.un,, ( harlu \1anharl, Jt,ff illiarn• 81II FloHI.
lhi \l'llr l11d1,111 art~ 11t111i:; ll,•,1n IA1,·I..,·,, l.\llll II \I' . rnll Ju,l1 -., B,·n l..al'lt'rt·nt·,·
, ~.arl ~la-.011 '-(an rim Johnn~ ::-1,·plwn Fra.nk
H.1chanl,on
f...n!'dini:: Bohl" Ca111pl1t•l1, Uaud,· Uhol, Hi .. l.. \lahon,·, 'I. C ll1·11,on, I.arr.
Km,·l..,•rl"" I.., \hit"-. hu 1.. ,. H.,,l,t l h, h~.Jirn
n,J1111
1.,•,·John•lo
Coop••r,
Brol'ln,Jo,•
\J,.hun
\lar,hall,
\Ii,.
l11n,l111g:
\\,·Ith. Holn•rl \I, Fail..
l)al,., Jnr. \111rri,on, ::-.1111 l'olial.. .. 11, 111d Crail!; Hool..,.

I. Jt,rr. \lorn,on pu,h,·, a,id,· i-,i-r.ont' in allt>mpl to mal..i- ,arda!!t' for tht> Indian, ,

:.!. Jun Kni, 1...-rhrn·l..n ,·la", th,· ground l'lhilt> l'ur.ing th,· rnrner from a tat It>.
and Lam
-~- rlu• lnclian,· Earl \la,on , Jim Dal , Bill ~lo\CI. Rohrrt helh,, \lihon 8rol'ln,
I ha,· th oppont•nt, in a touthdol'ln all1•mpt.
Rid1arcl,on
'-t't'.
i. Earl \la,on . '-itanl,·, and Larr. Ri .. hard-.on all pill' in to hur. tht• oppont>nl. \-. ,ou tan
a i11l.- Int ol the adion!
utlwr- ru,h
'-,(.()RES
Bonham

H

Bonham

\(1

Bonham

"hrrman

8

II ugh,·,

26

()

HO(l..l'lall

:.!O

Bonham

()

T,·m·II

18

Bonham

(l

Caint·-,ill,·

18

Bonham
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\1, 1-,.mn,·,

n
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Warriors

•

•

•

Pride, Spirit, and Teamwork

\Vorkouls, long-hour-., and pradi('\' aft\'r pra!'li!'\' ,ui-. all a part of h('ing on tht' Bon hi \\ anior Tt·a111. Tt·am -.pint arHI f:'"
coaching tip,- from Coach Hoen h\'lp\'d in k1·1·ping up tlw-.pirit a1110ng tlw pla~t•r-,. Thi' \\anior-. an· rnad1· up oft,,o ingn·d11•11,
,,orkmanship and the thought of 11 inning t'H'I'\ garne. \-. 1, ith all lt'arn-., -.01111· garnt'-. brought vi('ton a-., 1\t·II a-. d1·frat. Tlw garnt
\\l'rt' pla1 ed 1, ith determination lo 11 in and tlw ahilit, ol tht' hm-. lo 1, ork logt'l lwr a-., a lt·am. E,t·n prad in· I ht') 1, orkt·d hardt•r 1
build up their ('Onfiderwe in tht'ir pthllron and -.,tnve for mon· 1\111-..

1. \lt·mllt'r, of the Bonh1 \\arrior tt·am art~ Coaf'h Brn·n, Lio1wl l'lwa, ,·oil ~.pit•,. Tom rm . rwad, \Ian \lo-.-. I 1111 Hoth. Tt•rn l'nr\, Coad1 \
der,. Ga~ Caµlin~t·r, Phillip Ho,: in,on, Ho, font•,. Larr\ \I, ~.111111. '-,,·oil
Lm Jont·,, and J11nrm \darn,.

..,,,I...

1
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3

4

BIi
Gn·,·n\ill,·
l'ari,

2. Coa,·h B,wn ha, n·all, put in a lot of tinw
and hard \\ork "ith th,· ho,,.
:1. \1i,, Stan Snt·ad i, th,· nt·\\ 1976 Ba,k.-thall Qut't·n "ith her princ•·--•·• \lar~
Kni,·kt·rho('kt•r and \Ian \\ ,lhPlrni.
i. 01' long lt•g, him,plf'. ",rnll • i,k, up for
mort' t·xtra point,.
5. lx·ht'H' 1t or not, our \\ arrior, an· n·all\
jumpin!,( up for tho,,· point,.
(1. Ho, Jon,·, nearl~ ('rash,·, "ith an oppon,·nt t~ ing lo s('ort• point,.
i Ho, pop, anotlwr point throui:h th,· ffoal
a, ',eoll oh,,·ne,.
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51
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6
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Braves Stride
Action

•

lll

Team

Long hour, and 1·011<·t·ntration art· hoth part-. ol ,trnrng to ht· a Jun10r \ ar,rl\
Ba,1-..t>thall plaH·r. EH·n pnwtin• i, rwwr a total lo,-..: ,onlt'thing i, al\\a,, 1-(alllt~I

Ill I:-II

Cn·,·m ill,·

·rn
rn

Pari,

j

~ .11111111dal1•

'18

l>uranl

():,

Cn·,·m illt·

.:;1

\

unar

:;1

\

llllilr

from that prat tret' 't'"ron . Thi, ~t'ar tlw J. \. ha-..1-..t'lhall tt·am i, in,truclt·d h~ Coat h
\ndt'r,. \ e,, ,tralt>gir, are !wing inlrodul't'd lhroul-(houl tht' Ion/.( t1rrr1/.( \\orkout,.
Thi, lt·am ,tand-.. unilt'd and at lt'll'-t' and an!-(': momt·nt, lht"ir lwad, an· lwld high
\\ith lht' good Bonhi ,pirit and pride. Tt"anrnorl-.. and ,pirit i, ,onwthinl-( that p·m,,
,trongt'r and ,trongt'r throughout tht' ,t'a-..on, l>t'l\\t'l'll tht' hO\, and Coa('h \ndn-...
E\t'n after a lo,, the bo" It'll dt·prp...-.1•d hut tht' rH·,t pra('lil't' ,triwd ju,t that mul'h
hardn for th!' nt>,l gamt'. Th1·,1· ho~, hav!' \\orl-..t'd H'n hard and Bon hi i-.. proud to

:;2

\\ 11111,huru

.8

:;1

Cn·1·n, ,11,·

66

.:;o

Hu, l...1-.1II

:t2

-.,ulphur -.,pronµ,

i<1

l'ra11wland

:B

-.,ulphur -.,pnn1,:,

havt' tlH"m rt>prt"-.enting our high ,t'hool.

n
:r,

-.,ulphur -.,pn111,:,

Pan--

19

:19

lkrl...,wr

(i.j

-H

\I, h.rnn,·,

"i8

26

ll'fn•II

l(l

17

-.,_ (,rand l'n11ri1•

8.

46

(,a1111·,, illt·

Ir

:36

-.,,.a1,:m ill,·

3·

:t5

Hl'fl...rwr

:38

\ I, h.inn,·,

I. \lrmlwr, of lh!' J.\. Ba,l...t>lball tram art~
{,ar, Caplingrr, W!'ldon "ann, D"arn
Hant',, Lyndon Hal!', F:cldiP Whitt', \nthom
Rayford, Coa<'h Andt>r<, Ihain \dam,,
:\tars hall Pht·a, K, 1,. \Ir Donald , S<'ott
John on, John ',rmpson, and Ph,11,p Rohin..,on.
2. :\lar-.hall Pht>a jumps for thr hall as otht>r
Bravt'< mo,!' rn to assist.
;3_ Wt>ldon "ann pop, the hall in for pxtra
point•.
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2

:30

Tnn·II

35

" · (,rand l'rairi,·

46

(,arn,·,, illr

35

'wa1,:01ill,·

(,0

I l.,ndun llalt• ,u,, ..t-<I• 111 addm~ pu1111, tu
111, ln•t• ,hol•. \111hom
Ha,iord hold, oul hi, 11rr11, n,;uh lu alla• I..

th,• ,, or,• fro111

"hod,•, rd,·, lu JUlllf' 1111• ~un.
\l111-l1all l'h.-a lunµ:.-, fvr llw hall , 1-,u

1111,1111,·

>.

"l'l'""''"l•

n,

lhru 1h,· all lu 0\t'r-lhn,-,

\lur,h.ill.

4
!'flt' Junior\ ar-.il~ Ba-.kethall lt>arn i-. a fighting lt·arn 'l\ilh tlw 1·1,urag,• tu ir••l out
and fight for tlwir ,i('torit'-. on tht' l'ourl. Each ho~ ha-. plaHxl tht>ir O'l\11 part and
lwlp,•d 'l\ith other-. "ho net'd a -.i-.tant·t'. I>urmir tlw garnt>-. al monwnt, tht' «am,·
'l\ould l>t' -.o t' l'ilmg that ome of tht' fan-. "ould lit• ~elling tlwir lunf.."- out for tht'
Bra,,.... 10 •i·tin· e,tra point-. for another final , i«-ton. Ft•t•I "ould ht·gin lo ,tom p in
tilt' ,tand, from tht' fan!- and tht· dwt'rlt·ad,· r, "ould -.tart l hi' , ell, out "ith t•wr~
•pt·1·lalor helping out for the ,il'lon.
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I. \1t>mlwr of lht· fro,h lt·am an~ \l,i,
Dunlap, Bill, \lo,,. Glt>n Haw,, ( harlt·,
\lanhart. S, ·011 Cal1h,t'II, Earl \la,on , \lilt·,
-,ho1 kl,·,. L,nn Haw,, \1it('h1·II lknnt·II ,
( ra1,.1 Hoo ,, kff -\ln,, Jt>ff \lor~an , Tim
\'t ,all, Jnn \1orn,on, Jim Dalt', Lt·•·
John,lon, \lilton Bro"n, S11•vt• Elk, and
Charlt>, Elk.
2. Stq1hani1· look, di,appornh·1I al a ~amt·.
:t lkrnf.( ,horl 1,n '1 tht> ht>sl thin~ in tlw
"orld lo lw a, SIi·\!' Elk Jump• up u~arn,1 a
f.(ianl.
l. Jnr. \1om,on unl'almly wall'ht', a pla}t·r
makt' a ~oal.
.'>. Coal'h Gill>t>rl ha, don1· a fantastil' job
with our lrosh lt>am 1h1s \l'Ur.
6. \n oppon1·n1 lnt's lo ,n1·al.. in a point
"hilr our hO\, ,nrak rnlo allal'k.
7. \ lot or' •pint L sho" n h, our frosh
,. ht·1·rlt>adrr.
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3

4

Frosh 1Wake New Goals for
the Year
l'hi-. war·-. frt·-.hman ha-.k.Pthall It-am i-. undn tlw din·dion of Coal'h Gill,nt. \II
of thi-. i-. a rw" ,n•nt• lo tlw frt·,hnwn. 'I Ill' 1>rat'l1n•., art· lonJ!. "'"t·at,. and tirinJ!.
E\f•f\da, th1·, ,tru")!lt• lo affompli-.h tlH'ir iroal-.. \ t•'\\ pla)"' art> IParrwd and nt'"
tPl"hniqut·, art· -.ho"n for lwlln athlt'lit ahilit, throuJ!houl tlw ganw. Tlw-.p la-.t )Par
Jr. 11 wh pla)t"f" ha, t• takt•n a bi!! ,tt•p lo tilt' rou)!h hq!inn in)! of hiJ!h ..., ho,,1 ha-.kt'l1,all pla~t•r--. Tht•, kno" tlw f1·1·lin of t,·arrrnork and that ,pirit that i-. at"hi1•,1>tl
throu!!hout t'\t'': pla)t'r on th,· t,•am.

6
The lir,t )t'ar of high -.chool i,n"t
the ea'-it'._l .,tep to lake all al on('t'.
The bu~" ha, t' reall) p ut in a lot of
time and hard '\\ork lo be li ke a high
"chool ba.,ketball pla)er. The, haw
a<"hie\ed a lot during thi,;; a on and
next ) ear " ill be a bell er ru;on. \\ t'
are lu(' k, to ha\t' bu, that care about
reprt''-t'nling Bonhi and 1l great
pmt and pride.
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Girls Capture District Title
rh,-. \t'ill h.i-. pro\t·cl lo Ill' ,I -.,u I ,·-.,lul \t'.lr for th,· \\, 1ni01!'1l1·,. \II ,1 ... Ion,.:
hour, ,incl pr,lt'li(T-. proH•cl to h,· ,I l1t'lp ,,llt'n lilt' Bonl11 \\ 1rnon•11,·, ,torrqN d "" r
,111 tlw1r oppon,·nt-. ,incl -.1111,• tilt' 1111,· 111 ll1,1rn I ( . h.inq ..... [ ('i1, •111,·nl ,tr(,..., lr11111 t'\•
t'I'\ l,111 \\ht•n lilt' )!lrl-. 1u111pt'cl 111111 lllolh, ·r \ll'lor. 11\t'r th,• 11ppor1t•11l Ill th, · l>i,tru I
µam,·-.. E,wh /.(an11· I-!"' rnort· ,. !'ilinl,!. ,llld ,•nlhu,ia-.rn "'"' 1,·11 nol onh 11\ lilt' pl.I\•
pr-. hul I h, · t,,n-. \\t'rt' lt•,irin!.! 1lw -.1,rncl, ,lfl,111 \\ it h t''l.( ilt•n1t·nl lr11111 I ht• g.11111 ·, \ I t llt'
lwgmnmg of t'a!'h garnt·, t'\t'I: girl nun(• proudh runnini-: out on th,• !'ourt-. v.1th ,1
lot on tht>ir min<l-.. Tht>y haw lo thin of th,· 11lft•n-.1H' and d(·ft•n-.iw pla\-. in "hi(·h
tht'} v.ill u-.1• a ain-.t the oth,·r lt•am-.. Tl11-. ,,•ar tht· Bonh1 \\arriort'lt1·-. ha\t' JU-.t
la t·n o\t'r and proud I\ n•pn·-.1·n t1•d Bon h,1 rn 11 ,.,h '-,1 hool h} I h,·i r rt'('t·i\ i ng t ht· Top
Champ-. in our Di-.tril't. ( 0 (,R \ 'll L \"I 10\ "
0
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BIi
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• t•ago\ill(·
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Gain,· HIit·

f(J
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Huhardson-B..rknn
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. Cr.ind l'rairit•
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Hi.-hard ..on-lkrkn,·r
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. (,rand l'r,11ru

H

:H
.)

"'

:{:i

17

I. \l,·1111,..r, ol th,· Bo11l11 \\arnon·11,·, lb,k,·1hall 1t am .ir,~ \!..Iba lbk,·r,J u1t•I 1.,-.li,·, Dian<'
\,.,1. Ctlll\ ltl.,,·n. h.,tn·n -,.,,nd,·11, Joan l,·,111'. h.a1h, Joni .... \i,·ki,· Da\l,, Ju,h RolM·rl-.
and \Ii,, K," h.
• lw1n I.,,. kall\, \lu lwll, ( 111111·, B,·,·k, \ ,·,I, 1,,rri,· •
:.!. Co.11 h H,·,·< ,. ha, ,Ion,• a ,u,·,·,·-.lul J"b "i1h th,· girl, on 1lwir ,1dor11-..
;{. 1',·n,,• 11101111·111, an,,· a, Coa"h H,-,.,.,. "alk, along th,· ,ul,· lin,·, a_, J u,h Holwrl, lak,·, lwr
,·w, oll 1h,· "am,· for ,m hil,·.
L D1.1n,· \ 1·,I ,1r,•1t·h,·, ,tnd prnudl, put, lilt' ball 1hrou"h th,· goal during \\arm-up,.

I''"''•

5
5. Joan I .,·,Ii,· ru,h,·, loruanl do" n llw .-ourl lo ma ,. lht' ,·,tra point-" hilt·\ ic it· Da,i, h,·11>111 d,·l1·nd111!(.
6. h.alll\ Jon,·, jump, up lo n·hound lht· hall a, h, ·n: l.m·kab~ pn·pare--, lo lwlp in rect>i,1ng
1h,· b,111.

\ lot of happint>,.., ha, brought thi, tt>am togetht>r, and "1th -..pmt of t"ach pla\l'r
a
tht' \\ arriort•llt•, haw made it lo tht' lop in our Di,tri< l. \\ t' are proud lo
fighting team -.ueh a, our girl, an·.

ha,,.
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Victory 1Wakes Goals for
Warriorettes
The Bon hi ~ arriorelle.., Jun 1or \ ar-.it~ team ha-. ,ho\\ n their gn•at at hll'l i<' ahiht~
on the ('Ourt thi.., H'ar. The~ -.pend long hour" 11orking \\ith their dt·fi•n..,iw and
offt•rv.. iH· pla~,. Tt>am \\Ork and high ,pirit, an· among -.omt· of tlw ft·Pling-. lll'ing
brought togt>ther b~ the,e girl .... During the ..,trenuou.., 11orkout .... tht• girl, lt·arrlt'd 11t·1,
JOb.., of each pla~t'r, ..,trateg1t"-. and mant•uH•r-.. From thi, a..,,o('lalion, tlw girl,
dt•H'lopt><l I oordination, enduran1 t', and 1110..,t of all Im t' for ha,kt'l hall Tlw~ h.iw
ha<l an•~ ..,ucet•"'~ful sea..,on 11ith onl) one lo..,.., in their lfo,tri<'l ganlt'"'. l\.t·t·p up th\'
goo<l II ork.
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t>agoville
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Gaint>sville
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Bt>rl..nt>r
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. Grand Prairie

22
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eagoville

19

:39

Carnesville

25

36

Berkner

21

34
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. Grand Prairie

36

3

I. Tht• pla\t·r, of tlw J. \. 1,·a111 an~ Donna
Da,i,. Bn,·rh pad,,. Donna Kiri,,. Carla
Bal .. r. l..oui,,· \\ all,· r. -.;lwila Bond. Dana
Binh,.·11. Ciruh (;la--, r. \ alni,· Bail,·,. Jam I
\1a,. 1',•14-~ l'ru1ll. \ita B,•nn,•ll. L1,a \I.
111ond. and Carolrrw ',rnith.
2. \l,·11,a Bal,•r ~uard, a\\a, lwr upporwnl
fro111 111al1nµ: ,.,Ira ll<Hlll• .

.5
,. Cimh Gla--t'r and Donna Da, i, •land t•'-f·itt·d aloni: tlw ,id,· lin, .... a- Coat h Ko,·h rnmt'•
o\t'r lo t'ht·l'l thinp:, oul.
+ \ high jump ll\ Dana Birtl\\PII p:iw, Bon hi tht> ball and add, lo tlw •!'Ort' for anothrnicto~.
'i f ,l'rllrnl, •nt'ah !,:t'l•a\\a,, \\ith ,ho .. lin1,: r,r ,it·\\• i- hroui:ht out h, Rhonda Llttr..11.
(>. \o. ,h,· i,n·1 doin1,: lht• rohot. Cin1h i, p:uardinp: ht·r opp<11lt'nl or lnini;: lo trip her!

Tht>'t' girl, haw rt·all~ \\od,t>d hard and !)('rformt·d \\t'II for Bonh1. l\.t>ep up tht'
good \\Ork and nt>,l ~par ,ou "ill haw tht' Di-.tril'l Titlt' \\ailing for ~ou.

6
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l. Coa<·h Tipp, hits outfit'ld fungo ht'fort> tlw
outh Grand Prairit' ganlt'.
2. Hottom roY.: Carl Dorrough, 28-' , Dann, kt'nn('d,, OF, Ga~ Caplingt'r, 3B-Of.
Lan Co pt'r, Catcht'r, Ri<·hard John,on, 2BOF. \11ddlt' ro": Coach Ron Tipp,, :\lart,
\1c\1illan, Pitcher, OF, Tim Roth, l B, \1arJ..
1{1ch, OF, Gt'nt' Lucu,, Pit<·ht'r- :, Frt'nnit•
BrooJ.. .• OF. Top roy.: Phillip Robinson, \fan.
ager, \like Horne, OF-3B, '·oil Eple,, 2BOF, Gt'orge Fl°'d, OF, Darrell Che,,t'r, 3BPitl'ht'r, Jt-ff Fulp, OF, John Pt'lrol't'lli, OF.
:3. Pre-gamt' Y.arm-up losses art' taken b~
Darrell Cht'-...er.
-1-. 'i<·oll Eple~ ,<·oop, up a ground ball al ,e<··
ond, for the out.
5. Taking a hrealher befort' the game art'
Gan Co,per, \1ark Rich and \lart~
\k\lillan.

Baseball Swings Into Good
Season

Thi I 97<, Purplt• \\ arrior Ba,pl,all lPalll had a , Pn ,u<'('t•,,lul ,t•a,on undPr llt'"
Coach Hon Tipp,. TIH' ,oung \\',1rrior lt'am had a 6-6 ,li,tril'l rt•1·ord and an 8-'J
,t·a..,on n·1·ord. µiving tlw111 third in di ... tri1•1. lwhind ',. (,. P. and Tt·rn·ll. Coa<h
Tipp, "u,n't tilt' onl~ nt·" loo!. tilt' l1·a111 had thi, ~t'ar a, tht·\ look tlw field in harp,
nt'" uniform,. Onl~ thn•I' of tilt' ,tartn-. thi.., ~Par \\!'rt' ,t•nior-.. ,o tht• \\ arrior-.
... 110uld lw ,·lo..,t• 1·onlt'ndt'r-. in tilt' ran• for tlw di,tril'I t·hampion-.hip nt• I ~l'ar. Fi,,.
\\ arrror-. "t rt' ..,t•lel'lt·d for \l(.l)j..,1rid. 'I ht·} \\l'rt·: Car~ Caplin:,!t'r, :~B. and (,t·nt•
1-.1 lt'am: \larl~ \1('\lillian. or. and Ct•nt· Lum,. l'itdwr. 2nd lf'alll;
l.111 u....
Ca~ Lo..,pt r. Catdwr. and Ti111 Hoth. I B. for honorahlt• nwnlion.
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Track Team Crosses Finish
Lin e as Dis tric t Champs
If hard 11ork ,rnd dt'lc-r111inalion 111.1k1· a lt·am good. tllt'rt' i._ littl,· 11orHll'1 11 h, lilt'
1976 lra< k l1 1111 11 a-- nanwd di,tril'l and n·µional diam p,. Thi._ µroup of 1111 n.
('oadwd h, \Ir lh,iµht Burn--. pul in 111an~ hour-- pra<'li1 ·1nµ for tlw lllt't•l, -,,,th
1wriod and .1fl1 r --d10ol 11orkoul, in tlw hot --un r-- no fun hut llll' !'IHI 11•-,ult 11a,
11orlh rl all.
Thi, 11•ar. tlw hm-, had 111·11 uniforn1, 11hi1·h \\t'rt' purplt• ,ind 11hit1· ,,ith ,111inµ1~I
--ir· on tlw front of tlw j, r,,.,. Thi-- 111u,t ha,,• addt•d lo tilt' <'onfidt•nt·l' ht•t·au,1· tht•,
plan•d fir,t ,ll 1·11·~ 1111•t·l t·,n•pl l110. 11hil'h \\Prt' i \.
Tlw l)i,trid Champ,. 11hi1 h 1·011._j._1,•d of --oph1mwn·, and _1unior,. 11ill ht• hat•k
nt•,l ~t·ar for u ,hot al lalt• Cha111pion,hip. Good lu<'k!

I. Larr. \ld,1rl1n , a junior, tl1•111,111,1ra1t·, hi, •1u•,·wl1ll. th,· pol,• 1,1u t
2. Tlw 11)76 l'r,11 I... T,·arn an. f'OI' Ho\,: lkn,wtt. Hoth. Epl,·,. Brigg-,. \orri,. \\
hit<·. \JI[) .
DU: HO\\: \u,1111 , l'lw,1. 1',·rr.. \, 1I. \11, ·n. and 11,manl. BO IT0\1 HO\\ "11111i-c111. B,·a11·r.
Cn·,·n. Bnm n, ,11111 \I, I· arlm

"i .
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4
;{ \Ji1dwl lkn,wll "t'h 11 all lo •t"lht•r a, ht·
hroad JU mp-.
l. ~hi,·,. ho.. 1..1,·, lal...-, a hrt'al.. al u,w of tlw
trat 111,·,·1,'i. Ronni,· llrinl,·,·, ro,,.,.., 1h,· lin1,h lint' ah.-r
a Ionµ and hard ran·

If )OU haH' ,t't'n a nt'\\ fan· around
Bon hi. it', tht' nt'" Lrad.. ruaeh \Ir. John
~lil-.tt'ad . Cua<'h \til,tt•ad t·amt· tu
Bonham from Terrell, f1•,a, ,dwn• lw
"a" tht· hi~h ,l'hool var... it) roach. Ht• atlt'ndt•d tht• Lni, .. r-,it) of Oklahom a.
Coarh \ltl,tead rame Lu Bunhi ju,t in
tinw to a1·1·ompan) the Lrark tt·am lo tht•
[)j..,tnd, Re •ional. and Latt• meet,.
\Ve all haw hi~h hope, for ne l )t·ar
and \H' \\i,h ,ou all the lurk at Bonhi .

.5
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Ge t Into the Sw ing With
Tennis

2
Tlw 7.5-i(> Tt•nni.., Team pra('Liced
along 1, ith Lhl'ir rnal'h, :\lr. Don Boen,
and 1,orkt·d to~t'tlwr a.., a tt•am. Tht•1
1q•n• tlw fir..,t f'ortunatt· member... to 1,ear
lht· nt•1, tt·nni ... uniform-, prt•..,t·nlt•d to
tht·m in :\lan·h. :\Ian) hour-. aftt•r ..,('hool
\\t"rt' pt·nt prac·ti('ing for the Lough
tt•anh alwad. Pru< tin· pa) t·d off for Ro)
Jont•.., 1,ho fini ... lwd tlw )t'ar 1,ith a perft·<·L ..,<·<m·. EH•~orw of Lht•..,t' nwmber-,
haw \\orkt·d hard and Bon hi appre<'i•
alt•-, Lht•ir 1,ork and time.
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Lannellt' \rm,tronp :. Pait~ \tnip. Diane
'Ja,lor. Ii a Pitt,, F,•lila B•·nnt·ll, Caroh·
"'and,·1, "-!'\ 111 Ha\l'"', Hm Jon,· , Da, id
hod.le,
\\ 1arn,. lt·\t Co.I,·. and \hi,·
,hm, oll lwir nt'\\ unilorm,.
2 I.annt·ll•· \rm,tron~ po,,·, lor a p1clun·.
1 Darnl v; illiam, \\atch,·, do,,·h "hilt"
11•,, Col,· ,ho\\, him ho\\ it', dont~
t I ,,a Pitt, \\a1t, patienlh for tht• hall "hilt'
l>iant· Ta,lor pra!'lit·i,, ht:r hallt·l.
;,, F,·lila l~·nrwll ,tand, and \\ail, for lht>
II

l

(1.

Ho~ Jon,·, I.nod,, anothn on,· OH'r the

1110\ , ••

nt•I.

4

5

6
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Put ters Place

5th
Thi-, ha, lw,·n ,I gn·at ~t'ar for the
Bonhi Coif tt•am. Coa('ht·d I" \11~
H,·1·< ,.• Lo, .lorw,, T,·d Boolwr. Honn
F.irri,. Can Lant·, "n" (h\l'th, ",r 11
.fu,ti-.-., Duk<· \l<-Calman, and B1·n l.<1~
rt·nn· took '1th plan· 111 tlw l>i,tri t
Tournanlt'n t at tht· \orth Tt•,a-. Col
Cluh 111 lknton.

l. Coarh Rt>t'l't\ (,al) Lant>, Ronn it> Farn,, Kn,, O"t>n,, Tt•d Booht·r, Dul..t· \1t-Cal man, Bt·n l.a,,r1·n1·1·,
and ~coll Ju-.1i1·1·.
2. Tt>d Booh,·r ~iv,·-. l<..ri-, ()"pn; a ft•" poinlrr,.
;3. Ronnw ~arn, tal..,·, a pra('li('t' '"in~.
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You've Come a Long Way ,Bab y
I \11llnli.1II µ111- ,11, .. l,·111 <,1\111•, Hu-, ·111.11"\ <,rilfl h, .kn1, ll11,111-. lt11h lln,1111 . 11,·,,·il
11111111•11. 1-.. 11h, I.Iii,, \Ii, ,. lk1 r, 11111. I l,·li11.1 \I ill,. 1;,.1101.i 1-111 •I,·, . I ,·11 i < ul,·. 11<·, k, \ ,.,,. <,.i,
fo1d, ·r, 1-111111 \lorn-. und 11,·1,l,w \I, ( r,n, .

•

I

6

,>. ( h,1rl11111•

\\ inkl,·, and 1-..,·11 ., Bl"\anl an·
n·a,h "hilt· Charlo111• ..all, th,· hall. .

h. Jo,,•l,1 l>i.tt and Charlo111• \\ mklt·, lin,· up
and an r,•,uh for h,·,·koninµ II\ th,· olli.-ial.
, "lu,an l'homa, µ,•i- n·a,h lo n·,·,•i\f' 1h1·
""l'J"\t'.

H. \Ian 1µ,•r, for tlw ,~ 1111 ,tn• \lar1h,1
Can11•rw1. \ 1d,11• 'I ork. and l.orna l.,·,li,·.

7

8

\\ t•rt• ,,on and nint· \H'rt' lo, l.
Coadwd b, \ 11-. l,.atln "-•>< h. I h,· ,olle) ball lt'arn plan·d third in di,trid pla~. Fiw di,trid rnatd1t.._
-.Im, h h1·1 ·ornin 11 rnort· funan•
girl-.
Tlw
Thi, i, th,· hr-.t ~ear fo1 pall, nwd d1·f1·1i-.e and offrn,,· ,ind al,o for -.,•1J-.1• of-.tra1t1-~ pla~.
dam,·nt,dl, -.ound.
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What 's Real
About
B. HS .?
Tht' -.tudt'nh of B. 11. ~. i-. "hat 111ak1•,
it n·al lo nw. I am proud lo lw a part ol
Bonhi and ha\in; lht' opporlunit , lo go
lo ,c·hool and lwing "ith Ill) tri1•1HJ....
Kiri.: Bird,H•II

I lw "H1•al ' . about Bonh,1111 lligh
, I 1101 i-.. th1· frit>nd,hip ol 1'1·!10,,
\\orkn.... llw n·lation,hip lwl\H't'll ,tu•
d,·nt-.. and fa, ·ult~. th,• ni,·,· ltll'ilr w, n
,,hid1 lo ,,ork und lht• good old B0\111
,pirit ,, hic ·h i-.. l1·lt throu"huu t th1
,('hool.

Common,

Fnend,hip. -.prrit, and l'ompdition
an· n·al.
Flam1· Eaglt-'lun
Tht· nPt·<b of ,tudt·nt-.. an· lht· ,amt·
)t·--tenla~. toda~. lomornm. lmt·. und,•r,tar din". gi"ing. ,lrarin::. Bonham Hi:rlr
c hool nwt'l'- tlw rwt•d-. of lhtN' "ho an·
,, 111mg to parli<'ipalt•.

Tht' -,pml. frit'rHllint'" , and undt>r,tandin~ of tht· f'ac·ult~ and ,tudt'nh of
Bonhi j,.. real.
olan ..\-..hmon•
\tr
Tlw allitudt· and ,pirit of tlw Bonin
,tudt•nt,, and lt'adwr . Tht> do-.t· rdation,hip ht'l\\t't'n -.tudt'nl tht' lt'a!'ht'r,.
\lr. Ja('k \1<-Farlin
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School ls Served by Various
Professions
I. JOE C \ \ll'BEI I, '-,up1·n11l1 ·nd,·n1. h,·,111, up th,· Bonham l11dq>1•11d1111 -.,, hool, \\llh hard
\\ork. ;:oud l,·,11l..r,h1p. and u1111u,·-1to11,d,I,· 1111t·µn1,. ZL \I Ol
l"HOl I \--,- .,
111• rin1t·1Hlt·111. 1, l'onn·rrwd \\ilh lilt' kid- ol lrnla,. Thrnuµh th,• Joh h, hold,, h,· ,hm-. I,, 111 hard
\\ork an,I d,·,olion.
:2. I)\\ 11) COl.f. of \lt·ad,· ln,uran,·,• 1, an al'll\t' ,111d 1·01111•111,·d 1111·11d11·1 of 1111 -.,. hool
Board Iii, Bu,in,·,, an,1 lu, Joh "ith tlw "-, l111ul Bo,11d µi,,• him ,aluahl,· ,. I" 1i,·11, 111 \\or kinµ '"th th,· puhlll'.

2
3. (,1.f, \ I).\ I f.L, an , mplo~t>•· of th,·
~oulh\\1·,1 Pump ( o. and -.,, ... n·lan of tlw
< hool Board, 1, al\\a,, \\orkin;: for hi1dwr
t·du,·ation and h,:llt·r 1·i1v,·n,hip for 1h,· !!'""I
of lht> 1·ommuni1,
4. LAHR) LA~'HE\U,, f)_I)",_, i, a 111,•mlwr of !ht•. ,·hool Board. lit- 1, an t>a,~ 1wr--on
lo \\Ork \\<llh and think, a lot of hi, Job. :\Ir.
l.a\\rt'nt·t• !{t>l, lhinit, don,· and \\ill ,. pn·-hi, o"n opinion.
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i. J \CK \l(·F \RU\ 1, pidun•d a, I, ~ r,1
\.111un.1I B..111 . 11,· 1, a rn,•rnh,·r of I, '-.d oul
Buanl and ha, a ,on, Larn \I, I ar' 11 • "I " 1,
pn•,f'nlh 111,·n,finl! Bonhi. \Ir. \Ii Farlin i, a
1·11n:z,·n1al p,·r,on \\1lh l11j!h hop,·, and ,·on•
,.-rn for all.
h. Bl.\ IO II\ \F-. I !Lin .. , Equipment
( "· 1, l'n·, ,l,·nl of lu d1ool Board. 11,•
din·, 1, h, • 11001 Board and n·pn·,,·nh llw
nli11·n, of Bonham Ill a ,·on,lrudi "· 111d
c re,11i,t•

\\U\.

7
I'\ \m.t.L PL Rln. \ l('t• Pn·-id,·nl of lht'
~annm Bank and \ in· Pn·,idt>nl of th,·
·hool Board. kno"' tht' 11t·t·d, of tlw p,·oplt•
and (·an look al lht>m ohjt..-liwh .
8. I)\ \II) \ IITH ,, pit'lun·d hi,n• al tlw
~annm Bank. \ tr m11h 1, al,o a mt"rnl>t·r of
lht" t· hool Board Ht' 1, H'r. adi, t" in mo-I of
ht> at·t1,ilit·• of tht" ·hool.

i

6

8
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Nolan Ashmore
Principal

Vic e-P rin cip al
James Dawson

Ronald \ndcr,
pt·t·1 h. 11,·ahh. Coa, ·h
\Ir . Th,·n·,ia Ba...-u,
Cirl, I'. ~:.
\Ir,. C1n1h Bakt·r
Eni?li,h. l',,drnlo "· .lournali,m

Jame, Griffitt
\ ornlional Dm·1·tor
1-..,·ith 11,·rriai:t•
Radio and T. \ .

Pictun·, ol hailahlt·:
Jame, ~ arri,
Building Trad,-,
\I 1-. 1-..ath, 1-..t>< h
Engli,h. (,1rl, \thlt>l1t·,
Ronald Tipp,
Ph,,i, al ·u·nn•, Coac-h
\Ir,. \Ian \l. in It·,
\ 1w. Tra1·her... \ide

Don Bot>n
Coac-h \m. Hi,t., Hralth
\1f"'. \ irp:inia Bo"'den
Co,mt"tolo~

Bobb~ Book,
Band Dirf'clor
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1)-.ight Burn,
Coa, h, B,olo~

\ uhn·, Con I,·,
"P' • ia·I bl. l);n·f'lor
\lr,. f ran,,., Dohh,
\ wallonal I lonwrnal-.in~

2. \1r,. Orndorff, Mr,.
Rt>t>•t', \1r,.. nead, and :\1r.
Good-.in add a lilllt> more
lift> lo our alread} fe,ti,e
pt>p rallies.

2

Walter Eaf!leton
-\IE(t>bra I. II
0-.en Gilbert
Coal'h, -\I ebra
Bobb, Godbe,
-\ulo \1t'<·hani<-s
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2
I. Coa('h l\.o(·h and \1r,.

\t't'I~

lool,, on a, their It-am f!;t'b

,laup:hlt"rt·d hy lht· Warrior,.
.
2. Wt· all know that Coa('h And('rs likt·, lo lool,, al prelly girl,.
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Jnn Good
\'o( ·~tional Coun,t•lor

\1r,. Tht"lma llou,ton
Lihrarian

David Good .. 111
\ ornllonal :\p:rirnhun·

\1r,. Gt •orp;ia Jt"nl,,in,
\ orntional ()fli('t' Ed .

David llemhrt·t•
Biolo1,,') I & II, Ph~ . S('i.

\

Dt•nlon Jont·
\(

:t "Boom Boom Bakt>r" <"an rt'alh get do,,n on a
•11 uan· dan1·,·!

\1i-s Dora "-.elh
Ci\ 11·,, \\ orld Hi,t.

\Ir,. Jo .\nn MaeConnt'II
\ orntional Homt>making

\1r,. Rt>h1·,·1·a "-.night
English II I

\tr,. ~h1rl1·, :\1anhart
Bookkt't' pt•r

\1r-. L L,·atht>n.ood
Engli,h II

~Ir,. \\ ,n,·11 :\kClun·
Bookke;•pt•r
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l. ··Buhhle, Bo,,dt•n .. i, al,,a, ... ,urroundt'd ll\ the ul•
rrn,-..l l>t'inp:, of 111,i-t·ulinil\.

Ja<k \kElhannon
Curri.-ulum Dirt·t·lor

\Ir-. Pal \kElhannon
Tea,·hpr"-.. \idt•
Bnt·t> :\ldnlut'
\II!·· Ph~-k•. Tri/!··
Gt·om.

P.

\1r-. Glt'nda \1t'ador
Lihran Aidt'
\1i,, Bt'rnieC"t' \1edle,
Biolo~. Ht'ahh
.
Da~id Murra,
lndu trial Co"-op Training
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:\Ir,, \ann

et>I\

LnJ.!li,h I
olan \orn,
\ o<·alional .\11ri,·uhun ·
\Ir,. \nnw u n Oai.·,
\ 1,iltnit r,-a!'ht'r

\Ir,. Gail Orndorff
llt•ahh (krnpal1o n,

I in n Ratliff
Coa<·h. Hi,lon
\li('h<·al Rt>t>< t·
I'~ ping. Girl\ ..\1hlt>th

2. :\Ii" 1-..ell\ an<l Coad1
Ratliff lt,ten to a ,peal.er at
a ,!'hool a, t>mhl~.

2
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\Ir,. l'al R,·1•1·1•
"upl ·, "• .-n·lar.

\If'. l.m,la R,,,.,,.

t ho1r Dm•,·lur
lanl,·, Rid1anl,on
Drat in;!. Bool..l..,·,·ping

\Ir,. Eloi,,· Si,I..
\ o, alional I lonwmaking
\Ir , fornal!•·• 1 n, ad
' hprng. Shorthand. Journali,m
\Ir,. Ont>la 11.1111.dn
Engli,h 111. I\. l',, .. holo!!:)

l. \1r. Willi, ~d, n·a<h lo
build hi, O\\n private
peanut huller la<·lo~.
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\Ir,. l..an,·11 .. . uulh.-rlan,I
Coun, .. lor

Ja ,. """ann
Co ,·h, \m. 111-lon
\l1k,· \ aui:-ht
( l11•mi-1n. l'h, . ·(i,·nt·•·

Flu,cl \\ allan·
\ <>< 'alional \i:rkuhurt'
T111111n, \\ a,kum
l>i,1. f.,lucal1on
\Ir,. Jo \\ t•alht•r<-11\
...,,., n•lan

\11 ,. \\ hi_,,·nhunt
\111. Hi,t .. \\ orl,I Hi,t.
\11,, Eth .. 11 .. ,·n William~
"'pan1,h. \I t•hra
Carl \\ illi,
\rn. lli,ton. Ci~k,
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Janitors Lend
a Helping
Hand
I. \Ir. Colt1ui11 \lom,on
:.! \Ir. J. R, l)a,.,on
:{ \Ir. Ronni,· Good\\in
i \Ir. Sam J,·1111111µ, and \lr \\ 1lllt' (;raham
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3

4

---

5

Lunchroom
Workers
Prepare
1Weals
°) Lurl('hroom ,-url-.er, Barbara Large. \'\ anda Pea~on, Jant·llt' :\lunµ:n. and Bt•rta
lt'\t•n,on ,tand in th,· •t'r\111 lint· rea,h to
,,·nt· Bonhi ,tudt'nh and lt'a('her- ,-1th a
,mil .
6. Thi' frit'ndl, ,na< 1-. har ladi,·,. '-h1rl .,
\\ hite, Seti\ Lu('u,. 8t•-.1t· Joni'-. and
Bt'\t'rl\ I,°' · le, art' al,-a,, ,-illm;: to i:o out
ol thr1r "a\ to mal-.e tht"ir cu,tunwr , happ, .

6
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Seniors Walk Into the Future With
1J{emories of 76.
Tht> • t•n 1or class of 1976 is hcmg led h\, lt•ft lo right. Carl Dorrough. \ •<·t•-PrP--idt•nt: L) nn Ho\,ard. ",pt rda~-Trt>ru-urt>r; Jud
Pt'll~. Prt•..,1dt'nl; and Frt·d Poll!-, Reporlt•r. \lan) -.<·nior-. a..,J.. thi quc·-.110n a._ the) look ha<'k O\t'r tlw1r la-.t \Par al Bon hi. T"t>IH'
~t'ar-. ago. tht>~ t•-.tabhshed a goal for thenN•IH·-.. That "oal. callt·d graduation. i-. ahou l lo ht• owrtakt'n. Thi-. final H'ar al Bon hi ha,
hPen likt• a dream for '-t:nior--. With all tht•ir -.ot'ial aC'li\ilit> , likt> the t n1or pla). tlw Junior-. t·n1or Prom. and pn10r Da). Our
'-t·nior-. ft·t·l as if tht>y art• lwing ru'-ht'd from plan· lo plan• h~ a jl'l plant· \t lht' ht>ginning of lht' )t'ar. -.c•nior-. )){·< onw leadt•rs in
'-t'hool and in t'vt'~-da) lift>. 'r't-t Bonhi ... t'nior-. !'an rt>nwmlwr a limt• "hen fip:hting \,ith lli!--lor~ que ... litm ... and ... lruggling \\ith
English LitrralurP, "a" nt't't''-"a':' just lo gt'l through tlw da~. Tlw '-t•t·ond "t'lllt lt>r <'ould onh ht• rnllt'd \\ON'. Hc--.t'ar<'h tht'nws in
Engli h \\t'rt' oh..,tadt•._ O\t•n-omt• onh II\ hour ... of dedit'alion. \o" '-t•nior._ f'a<'t' de<'i-.ion about plan ... for t·art't•r-. or C'olleg<• t'du('a•
lion. But by the tinw graduation roll ... around the· -.1•nior-. al Bonh1 n•ali1t• that thr hard\\ ork \\ a._ all \\Orth "hilt•. Pridt'. ... orro\\, hap·
pint' , g,.ititudP, and a little· uppn·ht·n-.1011 rninglt• a ... tlw -.pnior-. lt•aw tlw familiar hall-.of Bon hi lo t·nlt·r tlw unkno"n \\orld oflht·
future.
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((1\\11: \1)\\1.()\ \\a• a 11w111l11•1 ol

I'\ I t'I \U: \ \DEi{ h,1, 111 n a 111,·nt •

1111 llonh1 ,.hoir for 0111 · ,,.ar. \l,o, ,h,.
""' unol,,·d in Fultirt• ll11111, •111al..n, of
\11wri, ·.1 lor 11111• \! '.tr, I· 111 l\\11 \l ',11• ,h, ·
ha, h,·,·n a..ii"· in T \ IIOS a,;d "•'' a
parli,1111,·nl11rian lor 11111 • \l ',11 ( :onni, • ha
hr,·n a 111,·nther of 1h,· <.h11,11.1n or~.1n11,1.
lion, 't oung Lil,•. for l\\11 \l"ar '-h, , nJ'"'
plmini-: "ilh lwr '"" 11,·ph,·"'· !'oil, ,111d
Knin .

lw1 of 1lw Trih,· for l\\11 ,,.ar,. "ih, \\a, an
,ll'li,,· llll'IIIIH'r of 't oun!!" I .if, for lout
" ',tr•. l'alli "•'' 111 ~ 11 \ .111d •t·r\l'd ,,
l·'ir,l \ i, ·,• l'n·,i(lt-nl -.,h, ha, lw,·n in 1h,·
H,Hlt·o ('tuh for four " 1r, and \\a• ,tp·
p11i111t·d ,1, ,,., n·lun . 1',11li i 111 \ OE ,111d
01·. \ -.,111 "•'' ,,•, ·rl'lan of \ 0~. h,·1
,, ·n111r \I' 11 'ilw I\ 111 111 • n·1111·111llt'rt·d for
lwr f.! 11',tl ,,·n,, · of hu11111r and \\ ,trill ,111tl1·.

I \ \ U fE .\R\1,' TRO \ (, ha, ht'('n a
rht·rrlradn for four \t'ar,. '-,he \\8S Fil .\
hislorian and ha, ht•t•n in -.,,ud,·nl CourH·il
all four ~Par-. 'ht• .,a, in 't oung Lift· and
\\a t>lt·rlt>d foolhall pnn,·,•ss ht>r junior
war. l..annl"llt• ha, h,·,·n on tht' lt·nni,
lt•am for four ,t·ar-- and"•'' t·ho,t•n to llw
\If. . 'h1· \\a, involH•(l in '-, pani,h Cluh
an(! ,·nlt·n·d th,· Fannin !.ount, Qu,·t•n
•·onlt>,t. lw .,a, alt-,,·hool 1,norill'.

I) \ \ II) B \ 11.EY \\U'- a 1111·111llt'r of Building Tra,l,·, for l\\O ~•·ar-. li t' ha, participalt·d in \I C \ Cluh and '-''r\l'(I a, an offin·r. 1',·oplt· 111a, oftt•n '-t't' David riding
around lo\\n on h1, l\. a.,a,l..i motornd,·.
Da, id i, ont· of lht· mam •t'niur, graduating in lht' Bon hi Binnlt·nn1al da-. of '76.
IIP (·ompl1·1t·d hi, •t·ntor war al Bonhi
I\ ith lot- of fond m1·mori1·, of hi- frit"nd,.

BE\ EHl.'t \ DER O "a, a r
o f Fulun· ll01111·mal..i-r- of \rnni
"a' a ha,k,·lhall manag..r for 1h1· :rm,
lt·am. B,·\t'rl, \\a, al'li\t' in lhe Drafting
Club and \\a• a mt n IH r of tlw RO{lt•o
Club for l\\o \t'ar . h,· "a' in \ OE and
OE\ and ,,.rw I a, ~ ,torian for \ OE.
Bn1·rl, i, a rne rnher of tilt' Jr. lli,torian,
Club, "hi, h 1, a nt'\\ orµ-anvation 111
,,.hool. -..h,· "a proud to he a ,,·nior of
"i() .

CHER't L B \ I\.STO \ .,a, in ~ utun·
Teachers of .\ mert<'a for l\\O \t'ar--. She
1\8~ a Libran .\"i,lanl for ont· war
Chen I \\a a P. E. lt•ailt·r for l\\O \Par-.
She \\Orl..ed al the Bonham \ ur-ing
Center during ht·r ,, nior \t'ar Chen I
laughl Rt•d Cro,, " "im111m, In,trU(·lion
during lht' ,un111wr. •·tw i, looking for1\ard lo gradualion and i, proud lo be a
,enior of '76.
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DEBOR.\ B \H'\ES "a' a rnernh1·r of
) oung Lift•. Sh,· "a' m Future llonwmakt'r, of .\nwrirn. Dehora "a' a L1hran
.\ssistant. he participalt>d m Health ()c.
rnpat1ons. In her spart' llmt', sht- t'nJo,,
rt>admg all kmd, of hook,. Sht> 1, happ~ to
Ill' graduating from Bonh1 and i, looking
fo"ard to ht'r fotun· 1·arel'r. Dt'bora ,·njO\, !wing "ith h1·r frlt'nd, anti laughing
togPther.

CII \HI.IE llt \IHD pla\t·d 1a,-kl1· for the
\\ arrior-.. 11,· "a' a for..,ml for tlw
ha,kl'lhall lt·arn. Chari ii' "a' al,o a nwm ht'r of l he Spani,h Clu h. II i, ,ophomort•
and Junior ,,.ar, h,· 1,·llt'rt'd 111 lt·nni,.
Charlit'', dad, I lank l~·uinl, "a' a lornwr
Bon hi tea!'lwr. Iii, rnuth,·r i, pn·,1·nth th!'
1101111·-Bound lt·adwr lor tlw Count,.
Charli1· i, looking lon,ard lo gradualmg
m tlw Bi1·1·n1,·nnial 1·la".

m.

',T~ \ ~\\~.HS "a' a nu-nilwr of 1h,.
llonh1 loothall lt·am for lour war-.. 11, ra11
trad; for four ,ear,; ul,o, ht• had rn,·rnf..,r.
,hip in thl' • Futun· llonwrnak,·a- of
\rnt'rit'a , During hi, ,,·nior war ,tn,
took a ,·our,,· in I lonll' and Fanuh I 1, m~
St,·,,· i, oht·n ,t·t·n ,inging ,ong, lo Lan nt·lt1· m tlw hall-. I It- i, looking lor..artl lo
graduation "ith high hop,·, for tlw futun•.

1

f ELITA BE:',,'.'<ETI has been a mt>mber
of tht' Bon hi band for four yt>ar,. ht' "a"
an Offo·t' , aslant for one year. Ft'lita
"a a memlwr of the Future Homemakt>r
of mrrirn. ~or two yt>ars she played on
thP lt'nnis IPam. Felita wa a member of
the • panil,h Club and Young Life.• he
will al"ay, lw rPmemlwn·d by ht>r frit•nd.
al Bonhi lwrnu,e of ht'r frit'ndlint'""·
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SLE A'l;'\i BE\\LEY ha, het•n vt>rv a«-livP
in band for four }t'UN.. ·hr wa, a~ alternalt' in 3A
11-HPgwn Band hn
sophomore year. Ut' Ann ha~ participalt>d m Solo-Ensemble Contt>,t for four
yt>ars. She has been in tht• Fulun· 1lomt'rnaker, of Ameri('a for t"o ,t-ar,. I. o ,ht'
has bt•en a1·tivt• in tht• b-~log)' Club for
two )t'ar,. Sht> L., a mrmbt·r of tlw Young
Lift>, Spanish Club.

DA\ID BOIIA'l;'I;()', wa, in lndu,trial
.\rts Club his fre,hman \Par. Iii, junwr
,ear ht' was in Aulo-\1e!'hanil',. David
played football for Bonham for four, t>ar-..
He playt>d baseball h1, 1un1or yt•ar. IIP Pn•
joys working on car-. and is known lo bt· a
H'l"\ good dart board pla~er. David ,pt>nd,
a lot of h1, time swimming and boating.
I It· i, looking fornard lo graduation and
plan on working.

I U> BOO II EH par1ic ·ipa1t·cl in <,,,If for
hi, \l'ar, al Bonhi. II,· i, Hn arti,1i, "i1h
hi, ,·n•,11i,1· arl "orl,,. l,·,1 ,p,•1111, 11111,1 of
hi, linlt' "ilh Lorri,· and ,ou c-an u,ualh
,,.,, 1h1·m "all,,ing 1og1·1h1·r in 1lw hall-. I Ii,
falllt'r ,, a dodor h,•n· in Bonham. 'I t·d
painlt·d 1h1· r 76 liannl'r for llw ,,·nior,
al I lom1•c·o1111ng. '\ ou ma, oht•n ,,.,. T,·d
ndin11 around on hi, 1110lornc·lc·.

JU F BOWE\ i, a nu•mlwr of 1111'
\. I. C. \ . Cluh. 11,· i, l'uhlic·i1, Chairman
an,I h,· 1al,,,·, c-art• of all 1111' li~-111•·-- lhal
,.,,,w,·rn, lilt' duh. J,·fl "orb t'\t'n 111ornin11 in Building Trad.,,. '\ ou ma, oh,·n ,,.,,
J,·lf nd111g around 1n h,, \f•llo" \la,ni, I,,.
11,· i, proud lo ht• a -i•n ior of 7(1 and J,·ff i,
lool,,in11 for\\ard lo gradual1on '" llf' .-an
lwj!ill hi,, an·n.

JE \:\ \ BHf.\ r "a' a rnt'mlwr of Futun·
llomc·mal,,n, of \mt'ri<'a '-ht• "a' a FIi \
,,ffo·n. J,,ana ,..a, in lht' Trilw for thn·•·
war-. lw ,..a, a rnt'rnlwr of ~-, \ . J,·ana
"a' on llw Tolt·m Poll staff and \\a, acl
c-dilor h, "orl,,c·d in lht' of'fic·t• for ,,..o
war,. J, ana "a' a nwmlwr of \ ( )E hl'r
,,·nior \t'Jr. lw "ill al,..a,, f,., n·nwmlwrPcf al B,,nh1 for hn funm laui:h and
11n·al 1wr,onali1,.

BOBB'\ DO\ BHOW \ ,, a nwrnlwr of
lht• lnduslnal \rts program ht>rt' in
Bonhi. Ht• ha tal,,t'n 1·our-t's in I. C. T.
and\. I. C. \. club-.. Bobb, has av n thal
i 'let'n do"-n the drag eve!'\ n ighL ) ou
tan always catch Bobby on the CB b, railing for the " v le \t'an" t,.rin l,,le · is a
place he ran be found pla,ing foo ball
Bobbv Don will alwav, be remembered b,
hi friend here al Bon h L

(,RET\ BROW\ "as in )oung Life ont'
war. Sht> has bt'en in DLslributivt' Educallon. Grt>la "as \ ice Presidenl of Future
Homemal,,er,, of \meril·a her Fre hman
\t'ar. Grt'la 1001,, fira;t place in bread di, is ion al lht' Fannm Count, Fair.• he lool,,
't'('Ond pla1·t' in Confe1·1lon' di,~ ion. Sht>
,..a, a member of the Band for four ,eara;
and ,..a, in tht• Stage Band for l"o )ear-.

t,.EJTH BROW\ ha bt>t'n a mt>mbt'r of
the Future Teachers of Amt>rica for ,,..o
,eara;. Ht> has contributt>d lo bt>ing a part
of the Bonhi Dt-bate team. t,.e,th enjO\,
rt>ading good boo s and dra" mg. He i.,
'l'er Team lhal i.s
l'Oach for lht' ne"
being formed in Bonham. t,. t'ilh t>njo)
spending <;Orne of hi. lime hunlmg. l·amping, pla)ing rhe-, and trawling around.
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RO\\H CALI t\ll.\\ ha, heen ,1111,·111her of llw Fulurl' ~arnwr, of \nwrin1 for
l\\o \t'ar-. For ont• \t'ar h,· look l'Our,,·, 111
D1,1nhu1iw Edu,·;tion anti Radio 111,I
T. \. Honn it• i, a 111t•mber of llw \ . I. C. \ .
lit• t'llJ0\, \\orking on t·ar-. Honnw plan,
on mming to \'Ii olf,· Cil\ aht>r h,· gr,ulualt•,, and ht> \\ants lo gt·I a joh 111 D.11la,.
lie t•njo\, t·amping, pla, ing lahll'-11'1111 i,,
and ba,t'l>all.

JOEi ( \ \tl'llELI 11a, 111 1h,· hand .ind
,,·n,·d a, ,t•111or rC'pn·,,·nlaliH·. 11,· '"'' 111
th,· Junior lli,lorian,, l.t'o ( l11h. ,ind
) 01111/: Lilt·. I It· \\a, ~ I'\ l'n·,1d,·nt .111d
\ 11·t·-l'n·,11l,•111. 11,· 1, 111 \II', ,ind '""
, ho,,·n a, \\ ho', \\'ho. Jot'! i, ,I JUlllor
Holarian. lit• \\a, ,,·.-Lion l,·,uln fur l\\o
\1·,ir,. lit• ""' an ,1h,·rnalt· on l)i,1ri.-1
p,·llini: ' I t•am. II.- "a' 111 S1wn1,h Club
and Lo, Cont1ui,tadon·,.

ll \Hll \I{\ ( \',Ill()\ 1, a nwmh,·r 111 th,•
I· 1111111· 1101111 111akn, of \nwri, ·,1 nd
) oun;.: Lif,. ( lq:an11alion '-,h, h U \olinJ?;
,l,·lq:at,• olfo 1·1 in \ 0 ~ 11.irl,arn 1,
\\orking al 1h,· Fannin Counl1 llo,1111,11 lilini: nwdirnl n·,·onl-. During lwr ,pan•
tiru,• ,lw t'IIJ"" ,,." 111g an,l ,h., lik,• lra1,·linµ ,1rou11d lo ,liflt•n·nl plan·,. \11,•r
graduation ,h,· plan, on c·onlinuini,r lo
11orl.. al th,· ho,pilal.

1IOW,\llD C..\ \'LOR i; st'rving a Parliamt'nlarian in 1h,- V. I. C. A. club. lit• ran
lra,·k for t\\o ~t·ar-. Howard enjo)' duC'k
hunlmg and ht• \\on ,Lall· in -.quirrt•l hunting for Angt·l Flatt<,. For four }t•ar- he
pla)t•d on th1· lootball lt>am as a guard. 11,al o like to pla\ football with fri1·n1I, on
wt>t>kt>nd, .• t>afood is one of his farnrilt>
food lo 1·al an1l h1• al o rnjo), fishing.

DEE PI.JRDY CHA",~.'\ was nomina1t·d
,·Ia, favorite her sophomort· )l'ar al
Bon hi. For thret' year he wa, a m,·ml>t'r
of the Future Homemakers of :\nwril'a.
Det> is the \. 0. E. swet'lheart and ,h1· is
in V. 0. E. Her . enior t>ar ,h,· look a
rnur e 111 llomt' and Famil}. h, ,·njo\,
going lo rodt>o, and riding hoN·•. De1· i,
look in!!: forward lo p:raduation lhi, war.

J DY ClltSSUl 11a, in tht• Band for
four )Par,, during "hkh ,ht• \\a, .i junior
an,I ,t•nior ..Ia....., n·pn·,t·nlali11· 'iht "a'
in \1u,i, Tlwon and fir,l t·ha1r lt·nor ,a,
pla}er. She "a' ·on th,· Cou,halla 'itafl for
lwo wars an1I \\Us Editor her "'nior war.
'ilw won a lropln thi, pa,t ,u111111t·r al
',\1 . Juth "a' in lht• Ernlo~ Club, Lt·o
Club, llonwn ( luh, and 1h,· \di,i11
Chairman for tlw ',pan1,h Club.
·
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1wopl1•, la11111111 · ,, prnu,f lo ill' µradu,tlill/.(
lro111 th,· Bin·nlt·nniul c-l,1-.. , 1111 , 111 al"•"' ,,.,. 'I a111111i1 · ,ind lwr lrwnd 111li11µ
up and do\\ n tilt' dra/.( t'\t'r\ Frida, ,tnd
:-,1turcl.l\ niµht,.

\\US ,I
C \IWI. ('()( I\.~ HII \ \1
, h,..-rl,·,1d,·1 lur lour \t·,1r,. :-ih,· \\Us \II ,
:-dwol l·'a\orit,· lwr ~n·,h111a11 and Junior
"'ur,. C.1rol \\a, \1,-- 1111 and n·ri:rlt'd '"
h,otl,all ()u, ... n. 111· \\J• u 1111 111lwr ol th,·
lud,·nl ( ounl'il tor thn·,· \l'ar,. h, "•"
Junior ( la-. \ ,..., 1>n·,1d,·nl a111f \\a, rn
, ounµ I rt, h, \\a, in :\II. , Ho,l,·o Cluh,
Junior ll1storian,, and 'l'ot,·111 l'oll photogruplwr.

a 111,·111lwr ol th,·
futun · furnwrs of \111t'rn u. If,, ha, h, ... n
irnol\l'd "ith tlw orµa1111utwn fur four
""ar,. Th,· Bonha111 Hod,·o Clul, \\a,
anotlu·r c-lul, 1n "hid1 Jo,• \\a, a 1111•111lll'r
101 on,• war. Iii, ,,·nior \l"ar h,· look a
•·our,,· 111 Ha,fio an1f 'J\ . , ou , an oltt·n
,,., . .f.,., rid1nµ around lo\\n rn hr- \l'llo"
lru, k talk111/.! on hi, CB radio. Jo,·,; lookinµ lornard lo ;.!ruduution.

I \\1 \1' (O1.DIRO\ \\U, an al'lt\t'
nwmllt'r of th,· Futun· llonw111akt'r, ol
\nwrrl'a. ',h,· rs al,o a nwmh..r of tlw
Bonham Rodt'o Club. la1111111 \\a, 111 Co,lllt'lolo~ and \\a, in 1h1· \ 1m Uuh. Thi,
\t'ar, Tamnl\ i, in \OL '-,h,· i, ul,o a
m1·111llt'r of OE\. Sh,·" rt·a1h for 1tra1fu;1tion, hut "ill mi" lwing "ilh all ht'r
lri.•nd,. Ta1111111 ,•njO\, riding around
lo\\n \\-1lh all llt'r fri1·1Hk

\\ I LI .I\ \1 COLLI\~ 1\-a, a photograpllt'r
for tlw Cou,halla Staff h" Junior \t'ar. II,·
\\Usu m,·mht>r of th,· \ Choir. \\. illiam ha,
takt'n part in tht> , 11•111·1· Uuh for l1\-o
wars. I(,. \\a, a uwml>t>r of tht' Junior
111,torians and purlkipalt>d 111 Di,tributiw Edul'alion. \\ illiam i, looking lor"'ml lo µraduulion and all plan, for th,·
futun·. I It- i, proud lo h,· a nwmllt'r of th,·
Class of 76.

( l\In (()\ \\U, in Trih,· lor l\\O \l'Urs
and ,,·r\l'd a, llt'ad (.,1•ad1·r for ont·. '-ht>
\\a, lu1kn1 Count ii Chaplain. (.in1h "a'
m th,· Bonh1 Choir.• h,· "a' a nwmllt'r of
Junior I li,tonan, and on tht• \a11onal
Honor -....,rn·l1 "iht' \\orkt'd in th,· offin·
us u-.1,tanl. ht> \\a, on th,· Tolt'm Poll
~lull and \ulo \lt>t·hunrl', ""••t•lht>arl.
"ih,· \\t'lll lo L II in ,'horthand. ~ht• \\a, in
and FIi \.

I \\1\llE C:I \HI\. 1s i1nol\1·d 1,ith tlw
Christ 1an , ounµ I .ii,· ( )r/.(an ital 1011 al
llonhi. for l\\o H'ar-, slw 1\,1' a 11w111lll'r ol
till' fulun- I lo11w111ak1·r- ol \1111·11, ,, .• lw
t'flJO''

~oinµ tu rodt·o"I

t.UHt llHTIIII~ Ill'\\

n\
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IX)\\\ CR\ \Fil I. "'1' a mt'mher of
FH \ and ,ent>tl a, lli,tonan her Junior
\t'ar :lw "a' a nwmher of 'I oung Lili·
and \\a• \ lt't' l'n·,1d,·nl hn Junior \t'ar.
:ht' \\Oil First al l)i,trit'l LIL on Girl,
Dehalt· Tt'am. Donna \\a, a nwmlwr of
lht'. tudenl Counril and \\a, Corrt',pond•
mg St•nt'lan hrr Junior ,ear. Sht' "a' a
mt'mlwr of \at1onal Hon or Sot'it'l\ and a
nwmlwr of FT\.

C\Tll'I l)\\\F.H \\a, nominalt•d
F. F. \. S"t't·lht·arl IH'r fn·,hman \t'ar 111
Bo11l11. 11,·r Junior \t'ar ,h,· ""' ,oi°t•d \II .
Sc-11001 Favoril t•. ( alll\ i, a nwmlwr of lilt'
Hodt·o Cluh. Shr i, ill\olwd 111 Futun·
llonlt'makt'r, of \nlt'rl('a an1I ,,·ning a,
an oflirer. ll t'r ,,·n u,r \t'ar ,IH' ""' in
\ . 0. E. Catll\ likt·, lo ndt• hor,,·, and
\\illt'h rodt'os. Sht' 1, looking lornard lo
graduation "ith high hop,·,.

\ICKIE DA\ I pla}ed with the War•
riorelles for four vears. For three vears
ht' played "ith the varsity lt'am. h~ is a
mt'mber of the Christian ) oung Lift'
Organization. Her freshman \t'ar she \\as
a member of the Future Homemakers of
mt'rica. \'iC'kie has been in tht' DECA
rluh for two vt'ars and is tht' Historian.
'hf' 1 proud lo lw a enior of '76.

BILL\ DECKF. H wa, a membPr of tht'
Student Count'il his "t'nior H•ar. llis
Junior \t'ar ht> "as lhP \ i!'t>•Prt>sident ot
thr Distrihutivt' Edurnllon da , and hi
t•nior vt•ar he wa Prt> idrnl. Bilh was in
th!' c1t>nce Cluh his junior and senior
yt>ar. Ht> is also a mt>mbrr of tht' Drafting
Clu h. Bill, is often S!'t'n working out al
Gibson,. lit> is looking forward lo gradua•
lion.
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\111\.F. I)\\ IS pla~•·d loot hall for four
\t'ars. 11,· al,o parlic-ipall'd in tlw lrad,
c-0111pt·l1lion. \1ik,· i, u 1111·111h,·1 of tht• K,·,
Uuh and i, ,,·n 1111( a, th,· 'I n·a,un·r. 11,· i,
a m1·111lwr of lht· pani,h Cluh and th,
Totrm l'oll ~tall \ll, ·r graduation. \lil..r
plan, on Jo1n1np: th,· \aH and making ,1
,·art't'r oul of it. \11k, · "ill al"a,, IH'
n·n1<·111lwn·d around Bonhi h~ all of hi,
lrwntls.

JOSEPA DIAZ wa, a mt'mlwr of lhr
Fulurr Teachers of AmPrirn and tht'
Futurt' Homemakers of \merl('a. Jost'pa
i, Vl'f\ arliVt' in lht' lu<lrnl Coum·il Shi'
plav, . on tht' Bonh1 \ ollPvbull lt'am.
Jo,epa is an officer in the ' pan i,h Club.
Sht' has reall~ lwt'n a vt'n n1t't' person
,in1't' sht' has lwt'n in Bon hi. Evrrvon1· I'll·
joy, listening lo ht'r ,pt•ak in Spani,h.

BILI.\ [)II 10\ "a, an u,·tiw 1111·111lu·r of
tht' Bonhi l>raft111J! Club. 111· "a' a nwmlwr of IC'I for t"o \t'UI'-. Bill\ \<on ,,·rnnd
plan· ,rnard for tlw po,t,·r l"ontt·,t, "h11·h
i, ,pon,on·d h~ tlw !CT duh t'\l'f\ \t'ar.
Bilh ,p,•nd, 1110,1 of hi, ,pan· tim,· "orl..inJ! at l'l>\l farnih H.,·,taurant. If,, ha,
had loh of fun in l11µh '-< hool hut i, n·alh
lool..in;: fof\<anl to J!raduat111;: in '7(>.

UI\H.l.ES DOl>SO\ ha, h1·1·n 11nol\1·d
in Building 'I rad,·, for l\<o war•. II,· i, in
tlw \IC\ Club. Chari,·, ma\ 111· a H·n
qu11'1 l\(H' of ,,..r,,rn, hut lw is ,,·n
fri,·ndh to "hon1t·,1·r lw ma\ ,,·I' in tlw
hall, 1iurinf( ,1 hool. 11 .. t'IIJO\'- !wing a
part of th,· ,,·mor .-la-- that "ill µradualt•
dunnl! th, Bin•nlt-nnial war at l~rnham
lligh St hool. fl,, 1, lool..1ng fof\<anl to hifutun· plan,.

Df: \ \ \ \ l>EH. \L ,p,·1111, ,orn,· .,f h,·r
lrnw 1;orl..1ng 1n tilt' ( .o,111otolo~ room.
"h, ha, lw,·n adi\f• in th,· \ oun~ I.ii,·
Oqwn11at1on. D,·anna 1, a nwrnbt'f .,f tlu·
Di-tribut1\f' [durnt1011 .-la-- 111 Bonhi.
..._h,· 1,111 ul1,a\, lw n-111,•rnl,..n·d II\ hn
1ru nil, that ,lw "ill 1,.a"' !,..hind "h,·n
,h,· "111 µradualt• from tlw .-l,1-' of '7(1.
\lt,·r ,Ill' ;:radual<·, ,lw ha, high hop<·, for
lwr lutun·.

JULIE DOH.OUCH "a' a four \t'ar Band
member ·he partil'ipatrd 111 olo and En•
,,·mble ( ontt"st. Julie pla\t'd in th,• Stag,·
Band. ·h,• \<as on tht' Cou,halla Staff and
h!'r senior )t·ar, sht• "a' Busin,·,, \1anilgl'r. Julit> "a. 111 tht> Spani,h Club and
Lo, Conqui,tadol"-.. he "a' Leo Club H.t>portt'r and a rnPrnh,·r of Junior
Hi,torian,. ~ or ont' war, ,hr "a' in the
Horizon Club.

CARL DOH.ROUGH "a' a fre,hman cla-offo·rr. Ht' "a' in the 'pani,h Club and
tool.. part in tht· Student Counril. Carl "a'
an al'li\e member of\ oung Lift'. He "a'
n·porter for thr ,ophomore 1·la,, and
\'1<"t"-Prt•,idrnt for tht' ,pnior l' IU"-. ll1·
pla ed football for four )t'ar, and rrreiH·d
I lonorablt• .\ 1rntion, hi, junior ~ear and
,pnior war. Carl pla,rd ha,ehall and tool..
trarl.. for l\<0 ~t'UI"-.

\I..\R1'. E.A LE.\ "a' a member of the
"-e, Club hi- ,ophornorr )t'ar in Bonhi.
flt' plaH•d ha, etball h1, freshman )t'ar.
\larl.. "a' a Junior\ ar,it, and Fre,hman
Trainn and \1anager of the football team
hi, frp,hman ,ear. Hi, Junior and ,pnior
\l'ar ht• "a' a part of the Bonhi Drafting
Club. While \larl-.. "a' a junior he participated 111 \ oung Life. Hr i, lool..ing for"ard to graduation.
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STE\ E EDW' \RDS ha, "on man,
a\\anl, \\ith h1, \ngu, Bull. Ont• ,rnar;I
\\a, tht' Grand and Re,l'f\l' Champion
\ngu, Bull \"anl. Stt'H' ha, bt't'll in
Futurt' Farmt'r, of \mt>rirn for four war,.
lfr \\On the Lone tar Farmt"r 1lcgn•t· and
ha, llt'en a studt>nt ad, i,or in \g. for t\\o
,ears. ' teve ha, bt>en imolH'd 111 \g. Coop training. Being a part of the Rodco
Club ha, made up hi, \t'ars of high
school.

DO', GRA ',GER was very a1·tive in band
his four years of high scho'ol. He served a,
baritone section leader and took part in
the All- enior Honor Band al East Texas
Lniversity. For two years he was in \1usir
Theory and stage band. Don also took
part in the panish Club. He was also a
rnt'mb r of the Christian Young Life
organization here al Bonhi. Don i. looking forward lo graduation.
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J \', FORD "a' in the Rodco Cluh. Sht>
\\as m Future llonwmal..t•rs of \nwru-a
for two wars. Jan plaw1I ha,1..t•thall for
one ,ear. ' ht' wa, 111 'I oung Lift• for thrt•t'
,ears. Jan wa, thc l'n·,idcnt for thc B
(: ho1r. he \\as a nwmbt·r o f Futurc Farmer, of Anwril·a. Shc \\as in llorne and
Famih for onc \t'ar. Jan \\a, Ill \ \C for
l\,o ~ears and "a' a nlt'mlwr of ~T \ .

\1ARY GREE'.'. wa in the Band for three
vears. he was in the 3A and 4A AllRegion Band. \1ary ;s an active member
of the Leo Club, which is a new club here
al Bonhi. he was involved in the Solo
and Ensemble contest. Mary is a member
of the panish Club and i also an activt'
member of the Future Homt'makers of
America. Sht' is looking forward lo graduatinl!; in '76.

I)\\ I[) H)W UR "a' a nwmher of th,• B
\-soc1al1on. tic "a' deft'n,iv,· tacl..l,· for
the W arnor, during hi, senior war. Da, id
parl11·1palt·d in Radio and T. \ . 11,· plmt·d
ha,k,·t hall. lit• \\a, a nwmlwr of tlw Ba,r.
hall tcarn and \\as thc pitchcr 1luring hi,
junior war. Da,1d i, a lran,ft•r ,tud(·nt
from Louisiana. lit> l"an oflcn lw ,,·,·n
nui,ing around to\\n in hi, lmJ\\n automohilc.

J '- GRIFFITT wa, a rnt'mber of FIIA.
She was in the Ecolog) Club, pani,h
Club, and Lo Conquistadores. Jan \\as a
chet'rleadt'r for three ,ear,. Sht' 1s Prt>sident of Junior Historian and was \ ice
Prt'sident for the tudt'nl Council. Jan
was a m1•mber of "IH and was on the
Tt'nnis Tt'arn. When Jan was a junior, ,ht'
was Radio and TV's Swt'etht>arl. She
writt'S Grifr, Graffiti.

If\ E II\ \111.'IO'\ partwipat, ·d in th,·
Futun· ~arnwr, of ,\nwri, ·a fur thrt·P
""ar, . ...,,n,· i, a nwml,n of I. C. I . and
,,•n,ed as Hrporlt•r durinµ: hi, ,rn1or \t'ar,
_,a, 111 tlw Bonham Hod,·o Uuh. 11, ·
11 -, Pi\t'd .51 h plan· in tlw ._,,at,· and l)j,.
Ind Dair. C.1111,· JU<l!-!1111[ lt·H \\orl-.,·d al
11 and 11 \\ m l-.1nµ: , ant. \ft,·r 11radua1i,m, Stn,· plan, lo \\or!... fl,. "ill al.,a,,
lw n•n11·mlll'rrd al Bonh1.

I)\\ II) II\ \ES _,a, a 1111•11ilwr of th, ·
Bonham Ho,l,·o Cluh. 11,· llilrlw1pal1·d 111
tlu K,-, Cluh an,I \\a• a 11w1nl11•r of the
",tudrnl Courwil. David i, in !CT and 1, a
nll'mh,·r ol tlw \ I( \ ( luh. II,· "a' th, ·
l'n·,1d,•n1 of th,· \ I( \ Club. l>a\111
l'an oft,·n lw ,,-,·n dri\ inµ: around m hi,
maroon ,tnd l,la,·1-. \lal'h I. Ila\ 1d plan, lo
liVt· in Colorado and plan, lo \\or!.. af'tt-r
µ:rad ual 11111.

I\.E\ I', 11 \, F \\a• a nwmhcr of th,· "-"'
Club for l\\O H·ar- and ,,.r.,·d 11, l'n·,i d,·111 h,, •1·n1or \l·ar 11,· \\U• a four war
nwmh..r of th,· ·1udPnl Courwil. K,·,in
"a' an al"livt m,·rnhn of th, · :-,pani,h
Cluh an,I th,· S, i,·n, ,. Club. 11,· parti,·ipatt·d 111 T,·nni,. Knin plaw,I foothall for
th, · Bonham \\arnor-. 11,• i, lool-.inµ: for_,,ml lo µ:raduation and hopinµ: for a
n·\\ardinit futun·.

DI\\ !IA"\ ES "as m hand for four \t'ar-.
·h,• "a~ on tht• Staµ:e Band and a nwrnhn
of tht' All-Region band . ._,ht• \\US in \ll'wn1or Honor Band. Dian -.a, Band
I 1brarian and hand ,·rtion leadn She
\\JS t'lt't"lt'd Out-.tanding \1arehinµ: (;1rl
h,•r frt>shman \t'ar in hand. Dian "orkrd
in thP offin• a, an a-.istant .·h,· Mt, 111
~ uturp Homt•mal-.t•f' of \nwrwa. She i,
looking for,.11rd lo grn1lu11tion.

I .\\I\IIE HERPECIIE "as in Dt'hatt' for
Vt'III'. Durin11: her junior H'ar, Tamllllt' "a' 11 Distrirt \\innt'r for tht' Debatt·
lt·am. 'ht' "11s an 11etivt' nwml>t'r of
, oun11: I .ift' Tamm it' \\as II mt'mber of tht•
Futurt' Tt•acht'rs of Ameriea. lw -.a,
",enrtar. of tht' Futurt' Homemakt•r, of
\nwriea: fammit• " lookin11: fornard to
µ:raduation. 'he plan, to p:t'l married aftt'r
µ:raduatinµ:.

SO\"\ \ IIICI\.. \\Js a nwmlwr of tht' \a11011111 Honor Sot·1t•l\. Sht' \\II• in ,ounµ:
Lift• for l\\O \t'al'. ,ma "a' a rnt•mlwr of
thr \11-Rt·gion Choir 11nd i, 11 mt'mlwr of
the talt· Quinlt'l. . ·ht• i, \ it·t' Pn·,i,lt>nt of
tht' Bonh1 Choir. Som11 "II' in tht• Bonhi
Quintl'l. Sht' \\as an al'li\t' nwrnlwr of
Futurt· T1·11dwr, of \rnpri!'a and _,a,
Chairman of Futurr llonwrnal-.t•f' of
\nwri!'a.

.._,,·\t'

\ w,·
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11 \HHIET 1111.1.,,a, in th.,-,p,111i,h t luh.
-,h t· ,,a, a Fn·,h111an Cla" Hq,orln. llarrtt'l ,,a, an ad1H· nw111bt'r of tilt' ::--tudt·nl
Count"il ,,ht'n ,h .. ,,a, a Frt•,hman. ::--llt'
,,a, a Fn·,h111an and Junwr \ ,1r,it,
CIH't'rlt•ader. llarrit•l \\a, in tlw ::--t it·11<'t'
Club and a nw111lwr of lht' Futurt' l lonlt'•
mal,,t•r- of \ nlt'rit'a. llarrit'l ha, had loh
of fond nw111ori .. , hut i, lool,,ing lornard
lo p:radualion.

:\II( ld.'I 1111.1 "a"' a 111,·111lwr of tht·
Bonh1 ( ho1r. lit' ,pt'nl 1110,l of lu, l1111t•
\\orl,,1ng on l'ar- 111 \ulo :\l,·('hanlt',.
\1111,,t', "a' an al'l1,t· 111t"111lwr of 1>1,lnbult·d E<lu('al1on. lit• "a' 111 tlw Stud,·nl
Cou1H'il anti ,pn t>d a, ho111noo111 n·p1t··
,1·nlalivt'. \1i1·l,,,., parti,·ipalt'd in th,·
Junior 111,lonan,. 11 .. ,wrl,,t'd al Salt·\\a,
during hi, ,t'n1or \t'ar. lit' i, lool,,ing lor\\ard lo graduation.

J \ \ \ \ I IOl .., l'O\ "a' a, h,·, rl, adn for
four ,1·ar-. -,1,,. ha, lwt·n on th, lud,·nt
Coun .. il for lour , .. ar,. Janna "a' 111 the
Choir and 1, a 111,·111llt'r of tlw Bonl11
()uinlt·l. Sh,·"•'' un a,·tiv,· n11·111lwr of th,•
Trilw. Janna \\a, 1rn111,·1I \11" fa1111111
Count,. Slw "a' Bonham', Junior \11".
',fw \\a, a Football l'nn ,·1·,,. Janna \\a,
\ ll't' l'n·,ult-nl of Fl I\ . ',fw ha, b,·,·n 111
'I oung I.if,•, \ IIS, and 1.,.0 Club.

L 'I\\ HOW .\RD "'as on the Cou,haua
Staff for l\\O vears. he Y.a, in the Trilw
for one yt'ar. l,vnn \\a, in 'I oung L1fr and
Student Counril for one war. She \\a, a
'wn1or Cla-s SeC'rt>tan. he has het•n in
f 11 \ for lhrt•e ,ear, and Y.a, Se< rt·lan
and Trea,urer. ·During her junior wa;,
•ht• Y.enl lo the tale-Wide f H .\ met'ling
a, voting drlegate. ·ht' y.a, chosi·n a,
Junior Cla" Favorite.

TEDD) HL,BBERT "'as the Junior Cla,,
Reporter. He "'a" named ..\ 11-S<· hool
Favorite and Y.a., a nwmht•r of the 'I oung
Life. Tedd} played football for thrt>t>
\t'ar.,, He \\8', Chit>f Warham during hi,
,ophomort' vear. Tt"dd, i, an a('livr nwmlwr of the ',ational llonor 01' it>tv. T,·dd,
Y.a, a member of the Futurt' fa~mt'r- o·f
..\mt>ril'a. lit> Y.a, in Future Teal'ht'r, of
.\mt>rirn.

LOY JO\E pla}ed \\ith the Bonhi foot·
ball learn for four ,ear,. He \\a, a member
of ba~ketball and lracl,, team for four
year,,, Lov wa, an a1·tivt• member of lht'
Golf Tt'a;,,_ lie ha, parl111paled 111 the
Christian 'I oung Lift' OrganiLal1on. lit'
\\8', a memlwr of Future liornt'makt'r- of
.\meriC'a. l..o, i, lool,,ing for\\ard lo graduation and allt>nding rnllt·ge later on .
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R<n JO\E pla,,·cl Ba,l..,·tball for till'
\\ arrior, for four war, . 11,· \\a, 011 th,·
lonthall tt·am. Hm plawd I, 11111,. 11,• "a'
an a, ti"· nwrnlwr of th,· Chrr,tian , oun/!
I.ii, Orµani,ation for thn·•· war-. 11,· "a'
,1 11wrnlwr of th,· Futun· llonwmal..,·r, of
\nwru-a and "a' in ll0111e and l·',11111h
l.h1ng. HO\ plan, lo ,tllt·ncl ,·oil,·µ, • aft,·r
,raduation and "ill lw 1111--,·d at Bonlu.

DEBH \ Kf \tin "a' in Futurt•
llomemakt>r, of \rnt>ric a for thrt>c· \l'ar,.
Ht>r st'n1or war ,ht' \\a, 111 Co,nll'tolo~
and a nwrnlwr of thl' \ I <~ \.Club.For
l\\o )1'3N ,ht' ... a, 111 , oung Lift' Dt•bra
\\orkPd in thP hbran a, an as-,-tanl ht·r
tinll' Dc·bra Pnjunior wur. In ht'r
JO\, going lo Edor "ith h..r friend,. \fin
graduation ,hr plan, on µoing to \\orl...

,pan·

,,hool war, II\ IWlllJ.! 111 th,· Bonhi Hocl,·o
( luh. ',lw "a' an ,tt·li\t· 111,•111lwr of th,·
Chrr,tran , oung I .if, Or/!,1111,atron. l>ur111µ lwr Junior \I ar ',lll'rn "'" an Olli,-, ,
\--1,tanl ',h, i, a 111,·111lwr of th,• I· ulurc·
llon11·mal..n, of \m, ru a an,I th,· Fu tun·
' I ,·a, ·hn, of \rnni,·a. h, plan, lo "O lo
c·ollc·g,· aft,·r µradual1on.

I)\\\ Kf. HH \\a, in th, · Hod, o Uul, for
lour \l',tr,. ,luri11g "hi.-11 ,lu ,, f\t'cl as
l'n·a...,u n·r for tHH" \t 'c.ll c.1nd Vul"" nurru-d ii""
Hod,·o ( luh """..th,· 1rl. ll,111t1 \\,t, in th,•
I rrh, or l\\o war, and " , n .1--1,tunl
lc·adn lw \\ii' 111 f II\ for thn·,· w,1r,111cl "a' ( hapl•·t (' 1'11·,id,·111 . l>ana pl,1,,.,I Ba, ,·thall and "•" ar oflite a--1-tanl.
h, \\a, in \ Of., \ 11 . , ouui:: I.ii,·. and
\li,l\ \loon llorimn Uul1.

TO\, KIHln \\US a lllt'rnlwr of tlw
fulurt• farrnt•r, of \rnt>riC'a. lit> plaH·d
football for Bon hi. 1 om i, a rnembt'r of
tht• Rodt·o Club. In hi,· ,part' tirnt' Tom
t'nJo,, \\Or 111g on car-. Ton) i, t't'n up
to\\n riding around in a rt'd truck. IIP t•njo,, outdoor ,porllll!(. Aflt'r graduation ht•
plan, on \\orl..ing and has hi •h hopt·, for
hi, futurt' plan,. Tom i, µlad to lw a
,pnior of '76.

JO.\\ I ESI If ... a, a nwrnlwr of tht'
Ba,l..etball lt·am for four \t'ar-. ..;h,. rrc·pivecl HonorahlP \lpntion in tht' Di,trU'l.
Joan i, a nwmbpr of th!' Youn• l.ift• "ht•
,pn t'd a, Prt>,idt>nl of , ouni;i: Lift ...,I
\\as tht' Chaplain for tht' Stud,·nl Counc
Joan is a mt•mlwr of \atronal llonor
",onet, and Who", Who. ::,iht i, a mt•mlwr
of the <.hoar and,, Prt>,tdt>nl. "ht' 1, in the
Hoclt>o Cluh.

-,1n Hin K \ \ \ \ \l GIi lill,·cl IH'r luf!h
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-,m HH\

I.()( 1-.. \B\ pla"·d \ ulln hall
for two \t'ar--. "',Jw wa, 111 f ulurt· llonlt' •

mak,·r-- of \nwm·a. ""lwrn workt'd in
l,·arninl! ahoul h,ur .-an and hair ,l\11·, 111
Co,nlt'loloi-." "',lw pla"·d Ba,kt'thall 101
lour , .. ar, 111 wh11·h ,lw \\U, ,1 lon,ard. 11,·r
,.-n1or \t'Ur, tilt' \\ arriorn·lt- \\t•n· nanwd
1)1,trit'l Champ,. :--lwrn "a' in llonlt' ,111d
Fan11h Li, in;.. "hilt• ,lw "a' a ,,·nior.

fl\.\ LITHU.L ... a. in thr Bon hi Hand
for thn·1· war,. ht' ,..a, a l\\1rln for one
H·ar. Tina wt>nl lo T"irling olo and I-.:n,,·mhlt· rnnlt·sl and madt• a divi,ion l.
....,h,· wa, in Co,mt•lolo1-"' ht r Junior \t·ar.
Trna wa, rn \ . 0. E. hn ,,·111or war lw
,..a, in th.- Junior Hi;,torian, ht>r Junior
and ,t'nior \t'ar--. h.- ,..a, rn \1u,i, · Tht·on ht>r ,ophomon· \t'ar. ht>" ill aJ,..a, lw
remt>mlwrrd.
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in tht· B,111d lor
thn·,· war,. lw ,..a, llt'ad J\ llurll'r and
,h .. \\t'nl lo ...,tall' l\,irl1ng <.ont,·,t lw1
opho111ort' war I .imm, "a' in \lu,i, ·
rlwon ",llt' "a' in th.- pani,h Cluh an,1
tlw F..-0101-" Cluh. Ta111nn \\a, a 1111·111lwr
of th,· Junior lli,torian, and ""' 111 Co,nwlolu1-"- Ta111111~ ,..a, in \ OE and OE\.
:--lw \\a, in Fulurt· llonw111ak,·r, ol
\1111 rim an,I fT \ .

1'. \IU \ I f \\ I "a' in tlw B.1nd lor
thn·I' "·ar-- ,111d ,,·n,·d ,1' hand olfo ,.,
",lw \\a, 111 \1u,u Tlwon and"''' ,1 1111'111•
hn of pan1,h Cluh. ",lw \\a, an al'li\t•
1111 mlwr ol tlu b·olo;.:, ( luh ,11ul wa m
\ oung I.ii,· 1'.an·n "a' in .lun11>1
111,tonan, Uuh. lw "a' 111 \ Of. and m
( H \ 1-..an n \\a, a 111,·mhn of tlw Futur,·
llo1111•111akl'r, of \nwru ·u and in Fulun•
T,·uc·lwr-- of \nwru a.

(,E\E LL ( .\

JOit\ \1 \\\l\l, plawd foothall for tht·
\\.irr,or-- for four ,.-ar--. Ht> w-a, a photo•
graphn on lht' Cou,hatla laff for thn·.war--. He w-as a ,tud,•nl of l},strihut1,1·
Educ·al1on. John parl1C"1palt'd in J'rac k for
thn·t• \t'ar-- and \\d, an a('ll\t· nwmlwr of
th,· Drafting Cluh. 11,· ,..a, in lht• Had10
and T\' program hi, ,.-nior war. John ,..a,
a nwmht•r of Building 'I radt·, hi, junior
, .. ar.

T\\1\1\ l..i\lOTIIE

\\as in foothall for four
,1-ar--. II.- ha plawd ba,,•l,all and ha,kPlball for thrt't' war--. H.- ,..a, AII-Distri1·1
football plawr hi, st>nior \t·ar. G,•nt• wa, a
nwrnlwr of tht• Tot.-m Poll tall and
,n~t'd a an offi<-1· a-..,1,tanl. 11, ,..a, in
Choir, Trat·k, and B ...-.o('ialion. G.-n."·nt>d a, \ I( \ Club H.-porl..r and "as
rrgt•anl \t \rm, for lht· 1'.r, Uuh.

Bil \I) \I\ 't ha, l1t·1·11 a n11·rnh,•r ol tilt'
Futun· ~ arnlt'r, ol \n11•ri, ·a fo1 11111·1•
war,. 11,· \\oil ~th plan 111 Di,tril't and
"tat,· tor tilt' Dan, Catt It• Jud)!ill" Cont,·,t.
for l\\o \l·ar, Ill' \\a, 111 IC'( and \IC\
and \\a, tlw1r rn•a,urn. Brad \\a, a 1111•111lwr of tlw ',tudt·nt Coun .. il. Iii, ,,·1111ir
war lw tool a niur,t• in I lonw and h1111ih
and \\a, u mt•mlwr ol tlw Futun· I lonH'•
mal,·r, ol \nwru a.

I I\[)\ \l.,C,\l{TEI{ hu, hf't'll a nwrnllt't
of HI\ 101 lour wur,. Slw \\,ha n11·ml1t·1
tor l\\O \l'ar,. Linda parti,·ipat,·d
ol
111 '( rib,· tor thn·,· \t'ar- and Younir Lilt·
lur l\\o war-. For· ont• \l'ar ,h,· \\a, in
l'ott•m Poll, Otti .. ,• \"i,tunl , und f.rnlo1-"
Club. l.1nda \\a, on • tud,·nt Count'il for
l\\o \t·ar- and ,,·rvi-d a, ,t'l'rdar. tor on,·
war: .'ht· ha, al,11 IH't·n on Choir, l IL
Ont•• \d -Pla~ and Jr. 111,t.

\I..\\ \lt-KEL\ \ plawd Football for
thn·t· \tar,. 11, · ran ·1rad, hi, fr,·,hman
an,t ,ophomon· \t·ar,. \Ian \\a, an at'lt\t'
111,·mllt'r of 't oun/! I.if,·. Iii, Junior war.
\Ian \\a, e, n·tar. 111 Iii, ..ta.-. I It, •t'mor
\f'ar, h,· \\a, a n11•111lu•r ol th,· Futun·
llomt·mal..r, ol \nlt'rlt'a. \Ian 1, a mt•mlH'r of th,• ICT and\ IC\ Club. 11 .. i, no\\
,·mplo\t·d at (;001h1·ar a, a mnhank
\Ian i, loolinl( fornard to raduat1011.

\I \HT't \k'\11Ll I\\ plawd ha,,·hall
for thn·,· \t'ar-. He pla\t•<l football for
thrt•t• war,. Marl\ wa, inH>lvt'<l in tht•
Spani,h Club and .Lo, Conqui,tudors. lit·
plaw<l golf for on!' war. \tart\ \\a,
l'lt·t·te<l \11 -.c hool Fa\oritt' \\ lwn lw \\a, a
ln·,hman. He \\ii' ven a!'lJH' Ill th,· Stu dt•nt Coun!'il for ont• \t'ar When Mart\
1,a, a ophomore, ht' \\a, 1·l1·,·tt'1l Ua"
l'n•SJdt•nt.

J,\\1L

\11\\IU" pla)t'd \\1th tht>
Bonham Warrior, for four war-. He lt•l•
ten·d h" JUmor }ear and \\a, a member of
tlw "B" \,,ociation. Jam,·, \\On tht> a\\arcl
of \II-Di,tri1·t Tarl-.le. (fa ,,•nior \t·ar ht•
\\a, a part of tht' tu<l,·nt Counl'il. He \\a,
th!' Prt',idt>nl of \IC\. Jarne, ran ht•
found riding around l0\\11 in hi, blut•
Ch1·Hol1•t trurl. lie ,, lool-.ing fornard to
graduation.

JEFF \100DY \\a, a mt'mber of tht>
Futun· Farnwrs of \merica for thret'
\t'ar,. Ht' i, 1-.no\\n h\ all offke \\Orl-.t>r, to
~el'ein• mort' tardies than an\ one t•l,t' in
tht· st'n iur 1·la,,. I fo fav onl,: da.- in hi,
four ~t'ars of high 1·hool i, , tud\ Hall.
Although ]t"ff i, 1-.no\\n for h1, do\\ning
around, ht• i, looking fornard to graduation and mal-.ing plan, for hi, future
l'art>t'r.

0
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T .\ \1\l't \OR\\ ()()I) ,,.,., ,1 nwmht•r ol
lht· I lt·allh On-upatiun, lor l\\o \l'ar,. For
ont' ,t·ar ,ht• \\U• in Fulun· I lomt·makt'r•
of \nwrwa. I kr ,enior \t'ar ,ht' took a
<·our-t• in llonw and Famih. Tumrm
\\Ork, al St·,t•n Oak, ur,111g I lonw in
Bonham. Tlwn· is nt'H'r a dull mornt•nl
around "ht>n Tamm, i, nt•ar; -lw kt't'J)•
lilt' hall, rolling "ith laughtt•r. \ftt•r gra •
duation, Tamrm plan, on \H>rking.

TEPHA:',,IE PEEBLE \\as a mt>mlwr
of tht' Bonhi Band ·ht ,t'rved a, hand
clas, officer her ophomort' ,ear. ·ht' "a'
a member of the 'tage Band. lt'phanit'
wa on the Tt>nni. learn. ht> wru al,o in
the panish Club. ht> workrd in offke a,
an a i lanl. he wru an at·livt• mt>mbt>r of
FHA and \\8S cho I'll a "Thi' (wllrr
ide" in tht' paper. 'ht' \\Oil fir l plan~ al
the fair for apple pit'.
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\\TII\ \l I ~'I \\a,amt•rnl>t'roftl w
~ulun· ~arrnt•r, of \nwn('a lor l\\o \t·ar-.
I It· \\a, a mt>mlwr of tlw \at1onal I lonor
~ont·l, hi, Junior and ,t•nior ,,.ar-.
\a1han \\a, \t'f\ ul'liH· in tlw T\110.
Uuh. lit• ,., orw of tlw rnam ,,·nior- I\ ho
,\rt' glad lo lw graduating rn tlw <·la" of
'76. \athan i, looking fornard lo graduating th 1, war" ith high hopt·, of h,, lulu rt•
plan,.

(,LE'\DA PETf.R was an al'liw mt'mhl'r of Cosmetolof!:'
ht> parli!'ipalt·d in
lht' Future Homemakers of ..\mt'ri<-a
(;lt'nda was in Ht>alth (kcupalion during
ht•r Junior year. , he look part in tht'
\ I. C. i\. Club and wa a mt>mber of lht'
T .\. H. 0. . Club. Glt'nda was al,o a
nwmlwr of tht' Bon hi Futurt' TPa!'ht·r of
\mrrirn. ht' i, looking forward lo graduation.

(, \R'I ()\'\ ~
"a' an adi\t· 1111·rnl1t·1 of
tlw ~ ulun· ~ arm, r, of \111..ri, ·,1. 11,· "·''
al,o a ,1ud<·nl of Di,trihult\t' [du .. alion.
Gan "'nt'd a, '( rea,un·r of tlw Bonh,
Ernlo!!' Club. II,· \\a, foothall rnanag,•r
for tlw Bonham \\ arr10r, during 111
1un1or \t'ar. Gan \\ork,·d al \\ hilt>, \1110
"ton \\hil,· in 1lw D. f:. program. II,• i,
looking fornard lo graduation and ha,
high hopt·, for tht• fu1un·.

J I) PF:TI'I \\a, the Prt',idt•nl of h1,
junior and st'ntor da ,. lit> ha, bet·n in,
rnlved in tudt>nl Count·il and t>rwd a,
Trt>a urer Jud has bet'n a mt'mlwr of lht'
. t·11•nt·e Club, i<.t', Club, and p~ni,h
Club. He wa, n·n at'll\t' in football and
ba,t'ball. Jud "a' nominatt>d <'las, farnritt>
h, junior }t'ar at Bonhi. Hi- frit'ncl, will
al\ooa\ rt>nwrnbt'r him "ith hi grt'al ,,-n,,·
of humor.

\\ I LLH. l'IIE \ pla\l'd foot hall for thn·•·
"'""· !It• pla\l'd ha,1-.l'lhall and lt•nni, for
thn·t• \tar-. I It• wa, a mt•rnhn of tlw tra, ·1-.
lt·arn. \\ illit• n ·n•1,Pd two nll'dal, 1n lra,·1-.
whwh lw 1, proud of. I J,, wu, in Build in!!
I radt·, for two \l'ar,. I k wa, a 1111·rnlll'r of
\IC\ Cluh and ,.,r\l'd a,\ 1n· l'n·,id,·nt.
II, wa, in Jour•
111• wa, in HI\ and
nali,m two war-. Iii, fa,onl1 • nwl-.-na1111·
1, '-,111111'\

n\

f RED POTT ha, llt't·n a mt>mlwr of thr
ludrnt Coun1'1l for two war,. llt• wa, a
Rrporl!'r for lht> spnior ela ,. FrPd ha,
h,•pn in football for thrt't' war,. Hr !(Ol
llunorablr \1t>ntion a, l)pfrn,ivt• Lin!'•
man his sophomore y,·ar. Hi, Junior \t'ar
he won tht> All-Di,trkl \ward a, fullhal'I-..
Frrd "a' al o a mt>mlwr of "B" Asso1 iation. For thn·r \t'ar- h,· pla)t'd ha,1-.rthall
and ran trael-..

I\. \TII\ 1'1111.111'..., ha, had rnur-t·, in
llonw E.. onornw, I and II ·h, wa, a
1111•rnlwr of tlw Futun· llonH rnal-.n, of
\nwri<'a. lln ,,·nior \Par ,h,• wa, 1101111•
nalt·d JCT :wPt'llwarl and wa, a nll'mlll'r
of ICT. for two war- ,lw parti .. ipalt·d in
\ IC\ Uuh. 1<.ath, 1, th,· l'arlianwntarian
h, 1, lool-.inl( for\\ard lo
for )Cl
l(radualrnl! this war and l11gh hop,·, of lwr
fulun• t·un·,·r plan,.

C \RLA PL,R( fLL "a' a mrmbrr of
\ oung Life. hr wa, rn thr Bonham
Rodeo Club for t"o ,ear-. Carla "a' in
I lt>ahh (km pat ion, fo'r two )ear-. • he "a'
·1ub and "as Prr,1dent of
m the T \HO
\HO. her senior ,ear. Carla wa, an ac11,r mt·rnber of the" Future Homrmakt>r
of \mt>rl<'a ht> hru, completed ht>r ,rnior
)t'ar at Bonham lligh S1·hool with lot, of
fond nwmorie,.

r

1.1',.\ l'ITr. wa, in tlw ban,I for four
war,. ',h, wa, a l wirl,·r for two war-. 1.i,a
wa, a mt mlwr of tlw L,•o Uub and th,·
lud,·nl <.ounl'il. ~' ht' wa, m th,· Ernlo!(,
( luh. ·h, wa, on lilt' T,·nni lt·am an,I
Junior H1,tonan, for two ,rar,. Li,a wa,
in lht> Lo, Conqui-tadon·, an,I pam,h
Club. ht· wt·nl lo Solo and f.1N·mhl< ·
l'<mtt·,t L1,a wa, a mt>mhn of lht· Fil\.

\1ARIL\\ R.\\FORD i, a nwmbt>r of
tht• \ \. C. '-,he wa, a rnt·mllt'r of lht•
Future Homemaker- of Ameri1·a. ' ht> 1,
one of lht> mam tudent, gradual in!( from
the Bi1·enlennial class of 'i6 from
Bonham. he t>njo,, li-tt>nin!( lo ,oul
mu,11·. \1anl,n will alwa,, lw rt'mt'mbered in Bonham b\ her friend, h1·rau•t'
of ht•r warm ,mile and pt>r-onalit\. Sht 1,
lool-.in!( forward lo graduation.
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BIU \I)\ IU 1)1)1 \(, ,,.._ \ u, l'n·,idt'nl
tor ~ T \ • lw ha, l1t•t•n Ill
I\ lor '""
war, and "a' Hi,lorian. Bn·111la \\a, <I l'L
l,·adt'r and \\a, t host·n lor \\ ho·, \\ ho.
ht' \\a, 111 Dt>hal,· and lor '""\tar-; ,lw
ha, l11·t·n m Junior lli,lonan,. ..;h, "•'' 111 ,
,oht'd 111 l>1n•,·1 \1 ·1inµ and 1,a, on 1111'
l"olt·m Poll. lw \\a, a lihranan and \ Of:
rt'porler "ht· \\t·nl lo Di,lriC'I lor 1,pini:
and ,horthand

n

DEBBIE llOBI
0\ "a an a<·llw nwmher of lhP f ulurt" llomemak,·r , of
\mt•rica for thn·t• \t'ar-. ·h,· -..a a mt'm•
lwr of th,•\:. I.<: \. Uuh. l>t·hhi,· parti, ipated in <.o,mt'tolog) for l\\0 ~•·ar-, durmg -..hit·h ,he lt·arnt•d thP lradt· of a
llt'aut~ opnalor. lkhhit• -..a, on,· of tht
•t'nior, \\ho graduatt>d al mid-term of hn
enior ~1·ar hut till f1·t·l tht' spirit of '76.
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\I \ll"- HICH h.i- lwt'n ,1 n1t•mhn ol 1h,•
foolhall lt•,1111 lor lour war,. flt·,,.._ inilia1,•d inlo lht' '"Ir' \sso, ·ialion. \lark \\a,
on 1111' Bonhi ha-.•hall and lr,11·k lt·,1111 . II,•
1, a nwmlwr of llw ',pani,h Cluh and
\ I C. \. Uuh. I Ii, ln·,hman 11',tr lw ,,.._
nom111a1t·d .-lass fa\orilt'. \lark ha, •t'r.1·d
a, .-lass olfkt'r 111, •ophomon· and JU111or
\t'ar-. 11,· "ill al\\a1, lw n·1111·mlH'rt'd al
Bon hi.

"-f.\ f.TII ROB!:\. 0\ "a an aC'l1w
mt•mbt>r of thl' Bonh1 pani,h <.lub. 11,·
-..a, a mt•rnber of tht• \ I. ( ..\ C"luh, al,o.
Kt•nnt'lh look a ('()Ur,t· in Buildinµ
Tradt>,,, 111 "hi, h ht• lt·amPd man~ ht·lpful
thing, in -..hid1 h .. -..ill n,·,•d latrr. "-•·n•
nt•th ii rather h, hut al-..a,, ha, a kmd
-..ord for his man, frit>nd . He likt•, Bon hi,
hut admih ht· i ~t•all, looking for-..ard lo
graduation.

HIIIH HI' Hllll.l.'t '"' 1 rnc 1nh · r ol lht•
\ I h I I,• \\,h un ,1t·li\1· n1t•1nllt'r ol 11,, ,
I , 11 ( luh and ,I .luruor Hot irian . I I, • \\U
n1t•mlw1 11I 't 111111µ Lilt·. Hullt'rl "•'' 1>1 um
\la1or h1, ,,·111111 \t'ar and \\a, a rnen1h,•r
ol the ltrnd lur I ur ,, .ir,;. 11,· ha \\tin
11111,• lir,1 plat1·, 111 ',olu and 1-:n,,•nil,1,·
,·unt,·,t an,I ri·, ,·111 d a tir,1 pl.u ·,· 111cd,1l 11
..,,,11,•. It,· i- , ... 111111 I., ,1dn in Band 111d ,1
n11•111llt'r ul l1t \I , n1or B,111<I.

I If.I.I\ RO(,f,I{ ,.a, 111 tht• Bonhi Band
for lhrt·t• war-. ht· •t'r.t'd ,h Iii torian
for th,· Band. ShPlia -..a, an at·tivt• 1111•111
lwr of tht> B,mham holo~ Cluh. ht
partlC'ipated in llw pani,h Club, pon
,ort>d 111 \1i-s William,. Slw "rolt• artidt•,
for tlw Tott-m Poll. "hid1 1 a wr. cit••
mantling joh. Slw " looking for-..ard lo
iiraduating 111 '76. ht·laa ha, hiµh hop,·,
lor tht· onn,minl( \t'ar-.

IJ 11m11: Hl . ~I.I. ... a, a l.1braf\ \--1-1,1111 IH"r ,ophornon· wa1 in Boii'h1. :::,Ill'
" 1, a 1111·111lwr of tl11• Fut un• 1101111·111,11..,·r,
11I \nH'rlC'a for l\\o \l'ar,. l.orno· parll<'I•
pato·d in tlw Lhri,tian 'I ounµ I.ii,·
Organitation loi l'l\o war,. ',h,· ,·njoh
,lant·inµ and lwing "1th T,·d alot. I .orno• iloH1kinit for\\ard lo µraduat1on ,o ,h,· ,·an
11,,'1111 ... ,th lwr lutun· plan,. ',h, 1, µl,1d lo
111• ,1 ,,·n ior of '76.

BRE DA IU.LB'I ... a, a mt>mbt>r of tht>
Bonh1 Choir ht• ,p,·nt ,omt· of ht•r tinw
lrammit about harr ,1, I,·, m ( o,nwtolof-"·
::iht• i, a memllt'r of th,·\. I C \. Club.
Brt·nda \\orl..t•d in 11,·alth 0<"t"Upat1on and
i, m,olwd ... i,h th,· L\H()',_ hP i, a
rnrmhn of tht' Chri,tian 'I ounf! l.rf,
OrganiLatron at Bonhi. Bn·nda partki patr, 111 th.- Futun· I lom,·mal...-,,., of
\m,·rirn 'ht• ha, hiµh hopt·, for lwr
futun•.

Hl "i 1''1 Hl SS~.1.1. ... a, a rn,·rnlwr of th,·
I· utun ~ arrnt r, ol \111,·ri, ·a for l\\o "'ar,.
11, · i- 111 th,· Had111 and '(. \. , la-- and a
1111•111lwr ol th,· \ . I C. \ . Club. Hu,t, 1•11J"'' \\orl..init on l'ar and •p•·nd, lot- of111,
11111,• runnrng around up 11, ... n ... ,th hi,
lriPntl-. 11,· "ill al ... a,, lw n·111t·111lwn·d lor
hi, gn·at ,,·n,t• of humor and lri,·ndlrn,·.-.
Hu,l\ i, lookinµ for\\artl lo µ-raduation.

\I.EX • \LI\\ "a a mt'mbt>r of
\µril'ultun · 111, fn·,hman, ,ophornon·,
and junior \l'ar, al l~mh1 . 11,· i- al-01 a
111t•111l>t'r of th,· ~ulur,· ~arnlt'r• of
\nH"rit ·a. Hi, •t•nior \l'ar h,· too a l'ourin \ulo-\lt·t hani,·,, \I,· ,·nJ"' ""r in,
on ,·ar, and lwrng ... ,th hi- lrn·n,I-. ben
though h,· "ill lw f!rarluatinµ 11,i, , .. ar,
\I,·, "ill al ... a,- n•rn1·11rlwr th,· i!'""l ti11w
ht• •JH'lll in Bonham lfl"h < hool.

ILER ... a, in Hadio and T. \
H.\ \D'I
h,, ,t>111or \t'ar in Bonhi. Ht• plawd football for four \t'ar- \\ith th,· \\'arrior-. Han1h tool.. a 1-o~r,1· in journali,m hi, •Pnior
war. Ht• ft•t>I, honon-d lo ht· itraduatinµ
from tht• Bicenlt'nnial t'la,, of '76 from
Bonham. H.- ha, high hopt·• of hi, lutun·
plan,. Han1h "ill al ... a,, lw n·nw111lwn·1l
for hi, l..indne,, and '\\arm ,milt• around
Bonhi.

BE\ ERi 'I ~\II fH i, a nwmht r of th,·
Honw an,I ~ a1111h ..la-- in Bonh1. 'he ,... a
nwmlwr of tht' \ \C. Bnl'rl~ t'nJO\• ll'arn1111{ about hair ,·art' in ht•r Co,nwtolol!'
, la--. ',h,· al ... a,, ha, a ,,111le on lwr ra ...,
"hen ,ou ,i-1· h,·r and ,h,· ha, a :;:n·at pt·r,,maht, B,·,t'rl~ i, loo ini:t for'l\artl lo !!ra•
dualton "Ith h1µh hop,·, of lwr futun•
.-art't'i". ~ht• " ill al ... a,, lw n•mt·mlwrt'd at
Bonhi 1,, lwr frit'nd,:
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T0\1\1) ~\ f \I) ,-.1, in 'I oun1,: I.if,, and
Junior llt,tonan,. 11,· \\a, ophomon·
Cla .... l'n·,11lt·nt. lutl,·nt l oun.-il . ,·.-n·•
tan, and '-,tud,·nt Coun.-il l'n·,id,·nt.
Tomnn pla,t>d footh,111 for four war . II,·
"li"' a mt•mlwr of I .o, ( onqui,tadon·,. 11,•
"ii"' in B \,,onallon and \II .. 11,· "a"' in
,u, h, luh, a, th,· '-,pani-h ( luh. "-"' Cluh.
..,,wnc·.- Uuh. ancl th,· Bonham f rnlo"
( luh.

( \ . A \Dll\
TU\ \RT \\as a four
war band mt>mht'r . he· \\Us a mr.mllt'r of
tht' tagf' Band, al o. Ca,,andra "a" rn the
'r oung Lift' and part1npatt>d in th!' Futun·
llomt>mak!"rs of Aml"rit·a .• ht' "a a stu•
dt·nt of Di tribut1vi• Eduration. Ca sandra
\\on first pla<:t' 111 tht• Fannin Count\ Fair
in tht> Brt"ad division and \\On st·c·ond
pla.-t' 111 th!" ( onft't'tiont·r di, ision .•'ht·
"a in FT\.
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1)()\1,, f I I "I'\ (,I EH \\U'- a nwmhn of
th, footh,111 It-am hi, lrt·,hm,111 \l'Ur .11
Bonin. 11,· ha, 111·,•n a nwrnlwr ol tilt'
Futun· Farnwr, ol \nwri.-a for l\\o \l·ar...
lit, Junior ~t'ar h,· u, tt·d in th,· On, \,.t
l'la,. l>m,.•11 i, nnol,,·d \, ith th,· I ot,·m
l'oll. ~, u·n,·,· Cluh. and pani,h Cluh. II,·
h,1, partu 1pa1t·d on th,• (,n·,·nh,111d (,lui,
I ,·am. l>,m,·11 1, ,11,o a nwmh,·r ol th,·
'( n·nton Hod,·o <.luh.

<. \ROI
THO D "a a frp hrnan
.-ht'Prlt·atfrr hn fir,t }t•ar in Bonh1. ~lit" is
a memhn of tht• f utun· Honwmakt·r.. of
\rneric-a Carol parti.-ipatt·d in thl'
~punish Club and took part in thP \OE
aml CH.\ Cluh . Carol "ill al"a,, ht·
rt·ml'mhnt>d for ht>r p:rt•at pl'rstmalit, and
st·nsp of humor. You rnn usuall, l't" Carol
up lo\\n \\1th hn frit"nd l'!inp: to tt·ar up
tlw IO\\n.

n \..,

H \ l)'I TEP!
i, I lllt'llllu•r ol lite
Jr Ua.,...u al Ll'a"ut II, i- a part1np.111t of
th,• F,·llo\\,hip of Chri,t1an \1hlt·1t·,, loot.
hall. and lra, ·1-... Hunch \\orl-.., 111 th, · olli, ,.
as an ,1 ..... i,tant and a 111,·mllt'r ol th,· '-,tu d,·nt Coun.-il. lit• t flJm, lra\t·lin~ ,111d
n ·,1d1nµ ""'"I l11u,I-.., . ..,,wn,·p i, 11111 of
Han,h', fa,orllt• ,uhJ•·•·t,. \1,-.. tin • n,,,..
pt·opl, · i, ,1 pa,tinw ol Hunch· ....

DI \ f r \ 'r I.OH \\US a mt•rnlwr of tht·
Band for four war-.• ·ht' \\Us a l\\irlPr and
\\Us Hl"atl T"irln for ont• ,ear. She \\Us 111
thP pan1 h Cluh for l\\O H·ar.... ·hi' \\J a
nwmhn of Junior Historian, and \\Js in•
volv1·1I in FHA. lw \\t•nt to olo an,1 En.
st•rnhll' c·onl!'sl. Sht> \\U Frt>shrnan ( la"'
favorilt' and on thl' T,·nni, l!'am. 'ht• \\as
a rnt·mllt'r of Who' Who and \\as a hhr•
an aid. Sht> "a" 111 l..1·0 Uuh.

Jl\1 1110\1 \. ,..i, in IC I hi, Junior \l"ar
and ,,·rvt•tl a, Pn·,id,·nl hi, ,,·11101 war.
l)urin~ ( hn,lma, Jim porlra"·d a, '-,anla
Clau, al '·war . \\,.,an,,.,. Jim up lo\\ll 1n
h1, !(rt ,·n ( ht·\Tolt'l on \\1·1·l..1·11tl-. Jim
111..,·, lo "orl.. on ,·ar, and ~o ,·amp1n~ on
,.,.,,l._,·nd, al 1h,· lal..,·. I I,· i, ~lad lo lw 1,:raduJtin~ lrom th,· Bin·nl1·nnial ..la" ol
"i6. II,· ha, hi~h hop,·, for hi, lulun·
plan,.

\1AIU.. TRO Cl \IR ha, been a rnt>mbt"r
of !he~ uture Farmen, of \mem a for four
lt'ar.. Ht> rt•(·t>ivt>d tilt' Lone lJr Farmt•r
\,.ard 111 FF\. Thi, i, lht> htght',l dPgrt>t'
gi,t'n b, the lale FF\. For l\\o ,ear.,
\1ark h;, bt't'n 111volved 111 "x·i(·1w1· Club.
Drahing Club, and the 1'.,-, Club. \1arl.. i,
lool..ing fornard lo graduation and hi,
fulurt' plan,. HP "ill al,.a,, lw n•rnt•m•
bered ll\ all hi, friend,.

I'\ 1-.,\ IH \\I", ,.,i- a mt·mlwr ol \ oun~
h, \\J, 111 llw Tnlw for l\\o \t'Jr-.
I .1lt
l'a1,, ,.a, a m,·ml11 r of Fulun· llonlt'•
IIIJl..t'r, ol \nH'ril'a. ht· \\a, in llw Chou
Im lour war, Jnd m,·nilwr ol Bonh1
()u1111t·l. ...,h, \\t·nl lo -.,1a1, \\ilh th,· Choir
.ind lwr ophornon· H·ar th, ()u1nlt•l ,.,-nl
lo lal,· l'a1,, ,.a, 111 lht· lu,l,·nl Counl'il
and ,.a, on dw Tolt·m Poll '-,tall

1'. \THY T R\1 \ \ ,.a, in tht• Bonhi
( hoir for l"o ,t>ar.. he ,.a, in tht' Tribt>
for l"o war, a~d ,ened a, Leader for ont'
war 1'.athv ,.a, 111 \OE and ,ervt'<l a,
Parliamenlanan of\ OE. She parti(·ipalt>d
in the Christian \ oung Lifr OrganiLal1on.
1'.a1h, ,.u, an arllH' nwmbrr of lht>
Future Homemaker. of \nwn!'a and ,.a,
a nwmbt•r of Chapter C. Sht• " lool..111g
fol"\\ard lo graduating.

Jl\1 \1\ TO\\ H\ ha, lw,·n \f•n a, li\l' 111
band lor lour war,. 11,· ha, -.-n,·d a,
Band Captain, I ,1 l.1., 2nd Lt., and lir,1
lrumpt'l ,,·l'lion lt·ad,·r lor lhn••· \t"ar-.
Jim ha, al,u lw,·n in \11-Hq.tiun l!Jnd antl
\\On (,1 di,i,1on nwdal, 111 ...,lalt· and
H,·1,:1011 LI I. for ,ulo, and 1·11,, rnblt·,.
01h,·r a, 1i,ili1·, in,·ludt· \\ ho', \\ ho,
pani,h Uuh, Lo, Co114ui,1adorh and
r \IIOS. II,· \\U ... lht• 1,·ad..r ol U1i, · \rgo.

\1 \IU.. \ E T ,.a, in FF\ for four ,ear..
HIS sophomore ,ear he "as Pre,idenl of
FFA. \1arl.. ha~ been U\\arded \\1lh mam
a"ard, ,uch a, the Lone tar Farmrr
\,.ard, Chapter Farmn \,.ard, Dain
Produ<"lion, and 1hr h,h and \\'ildlifr
Produelion \,.ard,. \1arl.. ha, al,o lwt'n
H'n a(·llH' 111 'tudt"nl Council and a
mt>mbrr of lhe Rodeo Club. \1arl.. i, lool..ing fol"\\ard lo graduation.
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DI.\ F \ F r 1, l'rt·,idt'nl of her\ 0. E.
..la--. lw "a' .-apla1n of lwr ha,k,·lhal
lt·am Diant' i, nwrnh,·r of th, \a11una l
llonor ~ond, and tlw Chr1,11an
Orµan11al1on of \ ounµ Lit,·. '-,ht• ha, h,·,·n
1n,oht'd rn ·1 rih,-. Fulun· 1101111 mak,·r- of
\111em ·a. \ olln hall, Oflkt• \-si,1anl . ,111d
Kodeo ( luh l>1ant" "ill ,11_,a,, lw n·nwrn•
llt'rt"d hnt• al Bonhi ll\ lwr \\ann ,111ilt•
and pt•r,onali1,.

11\1\1\ \ I\',()\ look parl in tilt'
\ I ( \. ( luh. lit' \\d' a l\\o•\t•,1r \ulo
\l,·c hanic·, ,1udt•n1, luuµhl I" \Ir.
(,odh,·,. Durinµ lht• l\\o \t'ar,, Tirnrm ha,
lt'arnt'd rnam thinµ, uhoul an t•nµin,· and
ollwr part, of an aulo111ohil,·. "hi,·h "ill
a(.,a,, t·ornc· in hanth . ·1irnm~ i, proud
and happ~ lo lw a part of lht• Bi, ·t•nlt•nnial
Cla,, lo l>t' µradualinµ in \Im . Good lu.-k
in tlw futun·.

BILL ALI<.f.l{ ,-a an ac·livt' mt'mlwr of
the f ulun· f armt'rs of \mt•rit'a. II«' \\a,
al,o a student of the Distributive f,durn 11011 program. Bill kt't'p hi, mam frit"nd,
lau11:hin!( \\ilh hi, funn} jokt•, and ,-i11~
a}ing . Bill ha, ,-orkP<l vt•'I hard for
t"levt'n Ion!( ~c·ars lo bpc·omc· a t'nior-a
c·nior in 1h1· Bi!'enlt'nnial ,t'ar. Ill" ha,
hi!(h hopt· for thl' lulurl' · and lilt' t· .
pl'rien!'t' ahC"r..ard .

()A\\\ W \LI<.E..K \\a, a I\\O war nwmhn of futun• farmt"r- of \mnwa. lit'
parllnpated, for ont' ~ear, m I. C. T. Danm wa a tudt'nl of Di,tributivl" Edural1011. I It• "as an ac·livP mt"mhn of the
\. I. C. . Club. You ('an often""'. Dannv
and hi., frit"nds ridin!( around up IO\\n o~
,-et'kPnd in hi! bluP and ,-hitt· tru1·k.
Danny ,-ill ht" p;lad ,-ht'n graduation
c·ome~ in \1av.
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IH. BBI f \\ \(,[ \\a, in \ ounµ Lit,• for
l\\o H·ar-. '-,h, _,a, an ac-ti\C' 111,·111l11•r nf
lilt' Triht· for ont· \t'ar (),-l,l,11 · \\ork,·d a•
a l.ihran \"1,1an1 lwr JUnror \t'ar '-,h, 1,
a lllt'lllht'r of r \110 and i, th,· Trt·,1,urn
for lht• duh. lkhhlt' \\a, ,1 nlt'rnh,·r of 1111•
Fu tun· 110111,·rna ker, of \nwril',I for thn•t
,.-ar-. lw \\U' a nw111hn of llw 11),h
...,,.n ior ( la" "ho \\a, µlad lo h1• µradual1nµ.

LAKR\ W I\LI<.f,I{ ,-a, a 1hn·1•-\t'ar mt•rnlwr ,>f tht" f ulurt' f armt"r, of .\~wrirn. I le
,-a rn the Bonh1 Ec-olo!!:) Club. lit" \\as a
rnt'mher of tht' nt"nn· Cluh for 1,-0
)t•ar-. Lam- spt'nl 1,-0 uc·tiw ~t•ar- in tht'
Draftinii: Cluh. He ,-a, a ont· war mt"mlwr
of Futurt" Tt"a!'hers of .\mt"ric-a. Lam ,aid
he likt"d Bonh1 hut admits ht' is lool.inµ
fon.ard lo graduation and tht' thinp;, lo lw
acrnmpli,ht•d aht'r ht" is out.

1.;J.1.U;'\ \\ \HIU \ pla"'d lootball for
war-. 11,· "a' a llll'lllbt•r ol th,·
Cou,hatta !:-itafl for t"" \l'llr-. I>urini,: hi,
JUn1or 1t•ar, h,· ""' photoi,:raplwr and \\a•
the \._i,tant Bu,1111·.- \lanag..r durin)!;
h~ ,,•n1or 1t'ar l\.,·11,·, partwipalt•d in th,·
~ utun· T,·adwr, of \111..ri, ·,1. 11,· \\ll un
adi11· nwmh,·r of th, Chri,tian '\ oung
l.1f1· Organi,ation l\.,·11,·, ,,.n,·11 a, th,·
l'r,•,idt•nl of th,·'\ oung I.if,·.
1,w

11rn I• a 1111•1111,..r ol
( \ ·.. \ \()It\
th,· \ 0~. and "ork, a, an Olhn \._i,tanl .
·h, "a' a I' F 1,·ud,·r <.a--andra i, ,I
111,·rnh,·r of lhl' Chn,t1an '\ oung I if,,
Or1,:an11ation ·h, 1·njo1 \\orki111,: 111 th,·
Oltin· in th, \ ornl1onal Build in~. '-,h, j,
kno\\n lo ha11• a "arm p1·r-onal11, and
,11111,·. Ca,,andra "ill al"m' lw n·nwrn1,..r,·d for h..r friPndlin,.,, ;nd 1, looking
lor\\ard to graduation .

l

:\lf:LB \ \\ IIITF ha lwen a mcmlwr of
1111' hand for lhrt·P war- arul lw pla)t'd
tht' <'larint't. h,· "a' al'liw in 'I ounp: Lif,.
for thn·,· "ar-. For '"" 1t•a,-.. h,· "a' a
rrwmlwr of th,· Futun· llonwmak,·r, of
\nwrwa :\1,•11,a "a' a rrwrnber of 11,.,
Et·olop Club for on,· \Par. -;h,· "a' in tlie
"pani,h Club and th,· Lo, Con11ui,tador-.
~ or on,· 1t·ar ,h,. ha, bt•t·n a nwmher of
th,·\ IC\ and DE Uuh,.

-•- ...

I
-- ...

-

~

.,,.,.,( l"D'\ \\ ILi I \\1 "«' on tlw Bonham
\ollt•1 ball team "h1·n ,ht• "a' a frt•,hman
',h,· \\a, a mt•mlwr of'\ ounp: Lili· ( 1111h
rt'JHP,t·nted her honwroom in tlw Stu
dmt CounC'il. Durinp: hn sophomon· and
Junior )Par<, C1111h "a' an al'IIH' nwmht·r
of thr Futun• llonwmakrr of .\nwri1·a
ht'"' involn•d 111 \ 0[ thi, war. Cind, i,
lookinf!; fornard to f!;raduati'on "ith high
hopP,.

•
I)\\ II) 'I LU \ \1. ha, ht·Pn in \ 01·a•
Ilona! \p: for four ,ear-. lie ~ened a,
\ u e-Pn·,idt·nt h1, Junior 1t'ar and Pn·,i•
dt•nt hts ,,•ntor war. David "as a"ardPd
tht• Loni' tar F~rmer .\"ard. He ha partil'ipalt·d in foothall for thrPt' ,ear< and
"a' a nwmlwr of tht• "B" \,,ociation. For
t"o ,ea,-.. he "a' on the Student Coum·il.
II,· ;.a, a mt'mher of thP h·olop:) Cluh
and "a a ,ophomon· l'lass fa,orilt'.

ILLIA\1:S "a' in tlw futun·
JOE BOB
Farmer, of .\merit·a for three 1t'ar<. flp
"on tht· a\\ard of lht> Chaptt•r Famwr
Degrt•t• .\"ard. Joe Boh i, a nwmber of
the Rodt•o Club. Ht> enjo) going eoonhuntinf!; "ith hi, frit>nd,. lie ha, plan~ on
raising !'oon hound•. Jot· Buh lik,·, Ii, inp:
in tht' t·ount~. Ht> i, looking fornard to
graduation and ha, high hop,·, for hi,
futun• plan,.
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Ill\\\-\ \I)\\\ II-,()\ "a' ,1 nH mlwr ol
'\ oun!! L tit• tor thn•t• "ar,. ::Sht pl,1,1·cl
Ba,l..,•tball clurin!! h,·r ,ophomon· war.
lw \\a, an ,1diH· 1111 mlwr ol l 0,1111 tolo!!' und ,,·n t>d ,i- \ i.-t' Pn·,ul,·nt
lwr junior H·ar , ht' "a' 111 tlw \ ll \ l luh
and in tht· llonwn Uuh. ll1a\\ancla
,wrl..t·d 111 tlw l.ihran 1lurini-: lwr "'11101
,1 ar. ::Sht> \\a, a nwml>t>r ol tht' Fl I\ and
tht ~T-\

Picture s
\111\.E HOH f. pla,1·d football for
B,111ham for four war-. 11,· madt· th,· I ,t
T,·am .-\11-Di,tri<"l in football. \lil..t> r, in
tht ~pani,h and ht>n1·h Club,. lit· " a
m mber of the ",11t>n1·t· Club. Hi, ,rnior
\t'ar bt>1·anw a memlwr of th,· Futun·
llomemal..er, of -\mt>rirn. \lil..1· •t'rH·d a,
ht·ad photo 'rapher for tht' Cou,hatta
• taff hi, Junior )t'ar. \1il..t· ,, lool..ing lor\\ard to graduation.

l ll -\HLlf. JO I::

ts a nwmbt·r of tlw
Future Farmt'P, of Amt'ri<"a. lit' 1•n10~,
hunting. fishing and boating. Cnarht• tool..
a ,·our,t· in -\uto- \lt><·hani, ,. raduation
1, ,omethinp: Charlie i, lookinp; fornard to
hut ht> \\ill al\\a,, rt'mt>mber tht' fun tinw,
lw had in Bonham High rhool. Charlie
plans on \\orl..ing after ht' finisht>, high
,1·hool. Ht• \\ill al\\a\ lw rt'membt>rt·d h,
hi friend, .
·
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l I D'\ \\ l\lf H "a' -,t·trt•tan lor th, ·
\ ll -\ l luh. :-iht> 1·n1med l1·arn111i-: ahout
hair ,t, 11·, 111 l.o,nwtolot--" · Cin,h i, a
nwmllt'r of tlw \ 0 t. -,ht· h.i- tal..1·11
.-our-e, 111 Fn·n< h I and 11 l.1111h 1, 1rn1,
1•111plowd at tlw ~annrn llo,pital "ht· ha,
liH•tl in Bonham for l\\o ,1·,1r- lin,h
plan, on 1,orl..ini-: aht·r i-:raduation and ,lw
ha, hii-:h hopt', for lwr futun· ,·an·,·r-.

(If.I~\\\ ()()I) \\,1, in hand 1111 l\\11 wars
,ind pla\t·d t1•11t11 ,,1,11phon1•, I In 111111or
,1•ar ,h, \\a, a nu·rnl>t'r of tlw Bonlu
Cou,hatta 'itafl ~ 01 thn·, · war- ,lw tool..
part 111 'I oung I.if,·. 11,•Jpn \\,h ,111 .-11,,
lllt'mlu·r ol th,• Futurt" T,·ad1t·r- of
\nwru ,I . llelt•n 1,a, al,o a nu-mh,·r ol tht'
Futun· llom,·mal..t'r, ol \nwrn ·,1. h, • 1,,1,
1>1lt' ol tlw le\\ to i-:radualt' at mid-tnm hn
""t·n1or \t·ar.

ot Availab le
P-\\1 l -\LD~ ELL ELL.EDU i, a mt'mlH'r of tht> Dt'lah DIC\ Club. '-iht' t•njo,,
\\orking in Co,nwtolog, 1 la"
ht> i a
nwmbn of tht' \IC\ . H,·r •t'ntor \t'ar ,ht'
took a ,·our-i· in llomt' and Famii,. -\ftn
graduation ,ht' ha, high hopt•, ·for ht>r
future plan,. Bt·ing ahlt' to gradual!' in tht"
B1ct'nlt>nnial \t·ar 1, an honor for Pam.
'-iht> i, proud . to l>t> a part ol th,- 'wnior
lla of '76.

\H.L\I\Tl\\f.LL"a amt·mlwroftlw
B Asso<"iation. lit> pla)t'd Ba,l..t·thall for
ont' war \1t•l,in ran Tra<"I.. hi, Fn·,hman
lit• i, a mt·mber ol tht' ~ uturt' Farmpr, of -\mnica for thn·t' war . \1t'l,in
parli<"ipatt'd on tht• Bonham Foothull
team for four war-. lit• pla,1·d on ()ffpn,1·
and \\a, a\\ardt>d Di,tri<"l trp;ht-t'nd hi,
,1·11 ior war. lie "a' on th!' \11-Di,trit·t
It-am, al,o.

,..ar:

I)\\ 11) ~ 001.!: L'I \\a, in tlw Band for
l\\O \Par,. I-ft> "a' 111 tlw Percu--.ron 11 \llHeg1011 Band. Da\ id \\as a ",tat,· 0101,t
Drumnwr. Ht> \\a, in Futurt ~armt·r-. of
-\mnu-a. David \\On fir,t plan· 111 tht• DI'·
trit·t FF.\ Talt•nt lParn. For l\\O ,Par-.
Da,1d \\Us in Radio and T \. 11,· \\Us 111
\ I( -\ Club for l\\O \Par-. Da, 1d \\U, in tilt'
·1agt Band . He "a' 111 'I oung I.ii,· fur l\\O
~t'af'.

Sen ior Class Favorites
Caro l Cock erha m
How ard Ca Lor

Junior Class Officers
Look Toward '77

Junior ALLY Hl'\PACGH is Vice Presidt>nt ofhrr dass. he lives on Cedar Stret·l with her parent-., \1r. and Mr". Flonl h1
paugh, Jr. The thing ally likes the most about s('hool are the friends she is asso<'iated with. \ctivities which alh has been invoh
in are tudenl council, Ecolo~, FHA, and ('heerleadrr her sophomore year. "Just be wurself and don't try to be someone l
you're not" is ally\, aying.
TACY
EAD is ·ecrt'lary-Treasurer of her junior cla""· he live" on West 7th lreel with her parents, \1r. and \1rs. Jof
nead. he says that if she had a choi<'e of what \...ind of insect she could be she would turn into a caterpillar because she would the
turn into a beautiful butterfly. The people and their pride and spirit is one of the things she likes the most about Bon hi. lacy enj
sewing and embroiderng.
Junior TEVE COLE is President of his junior class. He lives on Bovd Avenue with his paren Ls, \1 r. and \1 rs. Loyd Cole. Flyir.
at Jone Field and playing Lennis are two a<'Livitie that he like lo do. He ays that if he had a choice of what kind of insect he cou
be, he would turn into a bet· so he would be able to get all the honey or honeys' he wanted. His favorite song is "Thank God I'm
Country Boy."
DIA"' E DE '.\EY is Reporter of her class. he live. on English lreel with her parent", \1 r. and \1 rs. Odell Denney. Hobb,
he like to do are writing, nocheting, and learning to pla\ the guitar. ctivities which she has lwen involwd in are <'heerleadin
cience Club, FHA, and Ludent Council. Her favorite a<'Livity is cheerleading because she t·njoys being with her friend".
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\,lam,, llian,•
\d,un•nn, Tina
\lhnllnn, Jot•

Butln, Bill\
talmon, ltn mond

\I,· 111d,•r, I li.1rlnt1•·

\,ul,•r nn, I,., r\

\11,·n, I ,·n i

\,hl,11 k. llroa11
Bak,·,, \1111a

\ndt"r•on. K,•I\ 111

Clark. 'fr\Ondu
Cla Ion. Janel

Colt', Br.an

CoJ,,, • 1,:\ ,.

llakn, \J,,JI.,,
Bak,·r, ::-tan
Barowll, Bud,h

Conlt•\, '\1il'hellt>
Dani,·l,, Bilh

Barn,·11, ll,•hhi
ll,1rnt'll, .luna
Bnni. Ja, k

Davi~. '\11kt>
Da\, ( h.. r.l

Blanton, L,·sli,•
Jl.,< khor,t, Cimh
llo\\t·n. B,·11\

lknnt·\, Diann,·
Doh,on. Kt·\ in

Bri,ii.."-, •·al
Broil,· , (;ar,
Bu,h. I>a"d

Dopson, Cht'\t'nt•
Dun1·an. Donna
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Dunlap. Charl,·ne
Elk, l hark,
Eplt>\, ...,('()tt
E"an. Donna
Euhan ,. ElainP
ban,, Patti

Farri,. Ronnit·
FoY.ler, Terri
Fne, Jant·l
Fulln, Juanita
Fulp. Jeff
Gibb . Grt•I!

Ginl!ril'h, L1•,lie
Gopffarth, Donna
Grt>t•n. Jamt·,

Halt-, L\n<lon
Hamb\, Connit>
Harn,, ·andra
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!Ian,,•,. lh,ain
Ila\\ kin,. 1',·nm
I la ✓ l,·\\00<1. Ha;uh

Iii

,. IJ bra
',ha\\n
Iii ,anl. 1-,.a,
ll11 I,

I luu,tun, \lark
Ja,n,·,. 'I a\l,nda
John-on. \\ illard

Jun,·,. \nthon,
Ju,11.-. Tina
1-,.,·lh. Tim
1-,.,·nn,·th. Dian,·
1-,.ini:. Bill
1-,.m ad,·. Pam

l-,.ni« ·knho1·kn. \Ian
l-,.ollar. Jant'l
l-,.r1'1tel, Johnm
Lani', Gan
·
l...rn,on, Carla
La\\,on. J,·rn

Lt'\\ i,. l'amt'la
L1;::h1. \lidwal
London. C,nthia

Lora. Lt·\\ i,
\lar,hall. Hod
\la,on. I larold

1 l

\kDmH·II. Paul
\k I )onald, "lwn I

\kFa1I. \nni1· P1•arl
\l<-Fail. \Ian Jl'an

:O.lcFarl1n, Larn
\I< Gl'h1·1. forl\a
\h·ador, 1-..t'rn
\lrlll10ll,·n, \lark
:\lo", \llt-n
7\lun"t'r, Tina

\lurra,. Janw,
t'al, Da,i<l
\,.,..,,11. T.. <l
\ om,, :\lil..t·
\orth, Bilh
Hlht·ull, ·De\\ a,ne

\ ory.ooJ, Patm·ia
Ohwr, l\.t'nnl'th

O,horn,·, Ri<"kt',
()y.,•n,, Bi:an ·

Pallt'r-on, C,nth1a
Pt'lt'r,on, !..e',lit'
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1',·1ron:ll1, John
l'ulia oft, • u,a11
l'rall, Janw,

Han~urn. l.111.la
l{a11,111, \lark
Ha,for,I, H,•b •,;ca

!{1•,nol<l,, Tnt·,a
Holl Tim
H,an. Dam·II
a r a,, ..\ nil a
"andt-1. Ch,·r. I
""' II. Dt• .\nn

h111pau11:h, • all~
',imp,on , John
h

~,

ot

""' ad, Ian
par ,, ',t,·H
"" plwn,, Orland

1 3

"'"' ,·n,. ~u,an
" in,on. John
"lrou,1, Tami
"ullwrland. 'I 0111111,
"ullon. Bohll\
""ann. W t'l,lon

\\,lll/\. I md-..·,
"" ind,·11. h..trt'n
I 0\\1 r., h.alll\
lurrwr,(,,1r.

Pholol(r~ph, \01 hailalil,·
Ba .-r, Barbara
Binion, Jam,·,
Bra( e\\1•11, lknm
Bnl,·,. Jim
Brinlt·t-, Honnit·
Ca,anaui;?h, J1rnrm
Curr.. \l1kt•
Danit·! . Ranch
Ee hol-. Dan it•i
Gannon, h.aron
(:ood\\in. Jami',
I la~ard. Lc·on
lloldn, De·,· \nn
Jarrl'II, \1,·lo,h
J,·nnini:,, Larr.
:\luldn. Holwrl
Panrwll. EliLaht>th
H,Hlt·n. J<i-t>ph
a, 1na,~ J,·,,t•
t· f, (,a,la
"huff. hirl,·,

\ t·ldman, Ha,
\\ alkt•r. Tim
Ii. Fn•d

\\ .,J,

W illwlmi, \lar.
\\ lial,·,, Pam

\\ hitt·. Eddie·
\\ ikox, Jnr.
\\ ilht•lm, \l~r11:an•1

Williarn,. Da,id
\\ illiam,, John
Wil,on, C,nthia
\\ in kit·,. i:harlollt·

oodall, Darn!
'wocxlard, Patril'ia
'w <xHl-on, Joi'
'oolPn, Hoi:«>r
Wr4!h1. Chri,
Wri~ht, L~nn
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Jun ior Class Fav ori tes
Donna Dunc an
Budd y Barn ett

Sophomore Class Officers
Provide Leadership

DA\ ID HOR\t, a opholllon• Offil't'r. thmk-- that aflt·r graduation, he \\Oul<l likt• lo allt'nd l'ollegt'. and lalt•r, trawl around t
C'Ounlf). Davtd hw-. '\\1th hi,- famil~ at .'>01 Ea,l 12th -.,tn·t'l. Da\id t'njm-. doing thing-. outdoor-.. hkt• <·ampinl,(, '\\imrning or hun
ing. David like-, pani-.h and Engli-.h tlw nw,l. and 1-. a lllt'llllwr of tlw Kl'~ Club and lht' pani-,h Uub. Da\id llornt'. ont•
Bonhi' greale l pt•r-.onalitil',, lwlieH·-. that .. Lift• i-. a-. ext"iling u-. tht· pt·r-.on '\\ho liw-, it."
BR!\'\ IIOR\E' pt'l p<'t'\<' i-. ha\ing lo I ul hi-. hair. Iii-. fa\orilt' da-.-.t•-. an• Biolo1-,~ and\\ orld Hi-.to11, and aflt'r he gradualt
Brian '\\ould like lo go lo C'oll<•gl' and major in lli-.lul"). Ht' -.a~-. that iftlw thoin• \\a-. left lo him, he and hi-. famil) '\\Ould liw in th
mountain-. of Colorado.
Jl\1 \ H\tORE, the ophornore Cla-.-. l'n·,idt'nl, liH·-. '\\ilh \tr. and \tr. olan \-.hmort• al 2017 orlh \lain. Jilll -.a~-. that hr
'\\Ould hke lo live in the \ltd -Wt·-.tern part of the nited 'tale-.. ha <·an•er. Jim '\\ould likt• lo lw<"omt· a \lt·tt-rologi-.t. Hi-. fa"on
t la. -.e-. an· Engli-.h and \lath . Fi-.hin" i-. orw of Jim'-. fa"orilt• p~lirnt·-..
JAC"-.lt HODGt i.., thl' <laughter of \tr. and \lr-.. R. E. llodgt>. ht' like riding hor-.t-,,, <'ro<"heting, and -.\\irnming. Jad,it· ,
-.ht• t·n10,-. lt"mg m Bonhalll lw('au-.t• ull lwr frit•nd-. li\t' lwn• and 1l ha nil't' plat 1· lo liw.
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\dam,, J1rnrm
\1,·xand,·r, Ix-, ,
\1,·xandn, Hi< •·~
\li,·11, (;an
\linond , 1:i,a
\nd,•r-.,n, E<J..,in

\11d1•1",on, \\ a\lrl<ln
\rn1,tronf.(, Hu,,t·II
\,hrnon·. Jim
\tkin,, K,·ith
\tn1p, l'a111
\u,11n. Halph

\\t'r L,·
Barn .. ,, ·1 .. , ..
Barnt·l. Bt·, nh
Bennt'l, \1ikt'
l~·rni, Jill
Bono, Blake

l~md, 'hdia
Bi~,. Jame,
BinJ..,ell. l\.irk
Biwn,, Doroth,
Bra,·kell, Hane,
Bran,·h, &ti\ ·

Bri ,,, h 1rlt',
Brno ,, DI" n n·,,
Brook-, henn1t•
Brook,. ) ,onnt'
Bro,fo, ,. THa
Bnant, l\.t•lh

Bur-.ell, Lam
Campbell, Tina
Cald ... ell, l\.e,in
Caplini:er, Gan
Caplinger, Jame,
Cheshier, Da,id

Che,,er, Darrell
Clark, DPbbie
Clar , Ritke,
Ua,, Diane ·
Coonrod, Rit t•,
Co,p!'r, Ga~

1 7

Co'\. ka,
( .u,, ( hu< I..
Cra111. Da,id

Curt,,, u,
Da,1,, Donna
D.. al, D1a11na

D,·Hu,h1a, ut·
Dun<"an, D ana
Dun< an, lnt·

Durham, Brad
Eaglt·lun, Elaint>
Fl°'d, Gt·<ir~t•

F<hl<•r, \Ian
Fuller, Lori
(,ran~•·r, l.10\d
(,ranger, \lart,
(;r,•1·11 I ma •1·n1·
(,nlfoh, HtN•rnan

Gill>l'rl, Donna
Gilhnt, Gina
Cill>t'rt, Tim
G1Hn,. Tt rri
Godbt·,, lt'\t'
Gri,ham, Frt>dd~

Hall, ( arolt>
Hall, kt>nl
Hamb, , Jl'II
Hammond,, Lt>t'
I la st·,, Gn•g
Han,·,, Wa~nt•
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lla,tt·n, ',11·\t
I la,l,·"ood. '-,an<h
11,·n,I,·,•, 1'.a1h, ·
llid,,, <.,nthia
llill. H.u,t,
llilliard, l)rnni,

llodw•, Jar i,·
llod1!•'• Paul
l lolland. Hand~
I lorn,·, Bnan
I lorn,·, I)a, ul
llou;:-hland. T,•rri

llo,.ard. Tom
llugh,·,. (,an
I lunnirnl, 1'. un
Jon,·,, Jori
John,on. Bilh
John,on. H.i<-ahrd

John,on,

('arlt>ll

John,on,

1·011

1'.t-11,. Brynn!'
1'.enne<h: Danm
1'.tnl'aid, \1arf(art•t
1'.in !...adt•, Tra, 1,
1'.trll\ . Donna
1'.1tdwn,, Johnm

l 9

l..andrr-. Ronald
l..anp:ford. l..auril'
1.anp:11·,. Gt•nola
La,alt·r. Brun·
Lt>,lit', Janrl
l.i11n·II. Rhonda

\lanninp:. Linda
\la,,1·,. Je,.,r
\1rhon, Jam,·,
\1 ilt·-. Bohh,
\lillhollon. Brrnda
\li1t·hrll. Donna

\lorn,, Le,lit•
\1orri,, Linda

Morrison, \1ark
\1urphe,, Glrn

Mi-Calrnan, Mike
\kCra,-, [:>t-bra

\1d>onald, Kvle
\kEurn, Chen,I

\1·,-ell, Jirnrn~
O,-ens, Kris
(),-pns, Renee
O,-nbv, Gina
Peeler, Jeff
Perry, Terry
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1',·ndn!("ra,,, Tarnrn~
Plwa. Anthom
Ph,·a Danm
l'lw~ \lar-hall
l'lwa, RO\<t·

Pru 1tt, P,·p:1-"'

Ha,ford, \nthom
R,·,lrnan, (;,.raid
HH'hard,on, \ erlant•
Hohin,on. Phillip
Roht'rt .. Ju,h
Hu--t'II, Roht'rt

"andel, Caroli·
',andn,.on, Clark
anford, Chri,
irnp,on, Bret
"•mp on. Harm•ll
rnith. Anthon~

',rnith, Joe
rnith, 1-..t·nt
',rnith, '\an
rnothermon, \lark
',mothermon, \1ar-ht'II
nead, ·herri

~parks, Be, erl,
',pi,e~. Lorri

·1anle,. \lark
tapp. Jot·

• tephen,, \ i<·ki<•
:troud. Bilh
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I'll. IL HE~ \OT \ \ \11_\Bl.E
Jot'I Joni',
1'.alll\ 1'.1·nrw1h
Han1h 1'.irl.. ·
Jam,·, \k Fail
\\, ldon Ho,l..,'",1..1'
Don ~llt'lll\
Don ~11001..
Da\1d -,n111h
Clan·n1 I' Thoma,
John Lndt'rnood
\nnl'llt' \ au.,hn
Bill, \\ ill..,

"lroud, D,·,111
Tu,lor, Jani .. ,·
T,n lor, Holwrl

1'.irl.., Han1h
rl10111a,, ~u,an
I rnul, l'unu
Turman, Hamh

l'urrwr. 'I ral't'\
\ ,·nahl,·. Cin1h
\ 1·rmill1on, (;an
\ ,·,I. H,·llt'n a
\ ,.,,. 11'\I'
\ idon. \Ian \nn

\\ all..,·r. Lour,,·
\\ .-kh. Donna
\\ 1•i-.1·rl, Hi .. !..,·,
\\ hi1,-, Lun·lla
\\ ii,·,, T t>r.-,a
\\ illiam,, Dian,·

\\ illiam,, \ a-.a
\\ 1111.-r, Dt•ni,.\\ 1 . Bnan
\\ ri(.(hl, .Tt>rri
\url.., \ icl..it•
\ 1nwn, Ch.-~I

PICTLIU•. \OT \ \ \IL.\BLE
Llo,d \nd, r,on
:\lartha Bal....r
Charli.- Bird"t>II
Bia!..,· Bono
Jt,ff Bo"t·n
Bt>H·rl, Burnt'II
Slon,.; EH·ll
Da, id ~i,h..r
\lurl.. Fra,,·r
Ju,h (;uff1·.Jimrm Hall
H.a,m,md llamh~
Grt·(.( I Ia,,,.,
Ho, H.-hon
Thoma, Hillard
Hoh,·rt Hohh,
J.-ff Hopl..in,
Lonni,· Hu(.(he,
Donald ll\l'pol'l..
Jim Jarrt'II
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Sophomore Class Fav ori tes
Gina Gilb ert
Kirk Bird well

Freshman Class Of/ice rs
Boost School Spirit .
fre-.hman. JOH\ \'t Ill BBEKT \\a-. t'lt'< It'd Pn•-.idt·nt ofh,-. da-.-.. II,· liw-. on Koutl' :t Bonham. \\1th hi-. part·nt-. \Ir. and \I
J \I. Huhhnt. To rnak, tht• relation-.hip lwl\\t't·n lt·a<"hn and -.tudt·nt l"·ltt·r. ht• f1•p)-. that I hnt• -.hould l>t· ft•\\n -,tudt•nt inc
<la-.-.. ~hat Johnn~ lik1·-. lw-.1 about our high -.<'11001 i-. that it i-. -,rnall ,·nough that t'Wr)ont• kno\\ri-. t·w~ont· t·l-.1·, hut it i-. not
-.mall that 11 doe n't haH• mu('h to offrr.
LZA \ \ f. II \LL \\a-. t-lt-('tt-d \ i('t•-Pn·-.1d1·nt for hn Frt·-.hrnan <"l,1-.-.. lu liw-. on 71 i f.u.-.t 12th. trt·t't with hn pan·nt-. \Ir. n
\Ir-.. \eel llall. Hornp f.<"onorni('-. and P. Lan· h,·r finoritt• da-.-.p-._ In tlu futurt·. -.h,· plan-. to haw a ,·arPn in ht·ing a llonw Econorn1<-. IPa< ht>r. In hn -.part· tirn,• -.h,• 1·n1m-. ruling hor-.1·,.
JCLlf. ILHEL\11. tht rt·port,·r of th,· Fn•-.hrnan da-.-.. think-. that our P,·p Kalli,•-, an• on,· of th,· things that malt· Bonhi un
qut·. Julw Ii""" al 190.') an(') L,·a. Band and 'I\ ping an• among hn fa"orit1· da-.-.,-... and in h,·r -.par,· tirnt'. J ulw lik,-. to pra, tir
hn l\\irling or •o -.\\1rnrn1ng. Jul it -.a, that aftn -.h,· g,·t through-., hool. -.ht· \\ould lik,· to l>t·< 01111• a P. E. or a pani-.h tt•a1 her
JOE COOPEK i .'t'('rt•tan-'I rt a-.un r for th,· Fn·-.hrnan da-.-.. Iii-. pan·nt-. art• \Ir. and \Ir-.. Gm,· Coopt·r. Pt p Kalli,•-. an
Dan<·P-. is \\hat ht· likt·-. tht· rno-.t .ihout Bon hi. Op,·n C1rnpu-., .u1d lo dianµ,· tht· dn•-.-. t'odt· i-. \\hat ht· \\ould likt· to -.t•t• ,·han1wd. \
a <·areer. ht· \\ould likt· to lw a farnou-. H,wk -.ingn. J,w·-. hohhi,·, indud,· 1110,tl) of ju-.t goofing off.

.\dam,, Bn·nth
\l.,t•r . Jeff
\llt•n, Cathnint>
llailt·,. Dean
Bailt',, \ alerit·
Baker. Carla

Bakt•r, hauna
&II, Debbw
Barkt·r. Hornt·r
llarn,. "-.an·n
B,·arrd. Rolwrl
Bennt·ll. \nita

13.-nnett. Mitt·ht>I
lkmhill, \li1·t•
Binh,ell. Dana
Blt·\ln,, Donna
Brannum. Dt·hbit·
Bro,of,kt. Kt·\ in

Brian,. Jerrit·
Brian. \\ inona
Bro" n. \1 ilton
Brmrn. :ht·lia
Br\ant. Barbara
Burn,, Cath,

Bnd. 'helta
Cald"ell, "rntt
Call. Lam
Canwron. :\lartha
Campbell. Bohl)\
Campbell, Juth
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Ca,hiun. Charl1·,
Ca,anaugh. 'I't-m
Clari-.. Dal,•

Clari-.. 1-.l'II~
Colt>, lt'rn
Collin,, John

Cool-., \ iel-.1·,
Coonrod, D~nald
Coop,·r. JUt'.

Co'- andra
Crul<"hn. Dalt·
Dal,-,Jt,11
Da,i,. Luu \ t'II
Dt'al, Bohh,
Donaho,•. Lt'ann

Dunlap • .\I,~
l:.a,le,, \ 11·1-.,

Ell-..

'lt'H·

.

1:.11101, Claud
Ell~. k a1h,
Emt>n,on, Li,a

Fil,·h, Cla,
FlO\d, Wiiliam
Fu" lt>r, Ga,
fn, k enn,·
G~nnon, llrt'nda
(,arn~on, 1-.im

Gibb,. Clara
Gla,n, Cind,
Gia--. Tt'rt'"3
Go0<l"in, Jamt',
Goodman, I.A· ii,
Grt>t'n, Ji-ff
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Had.n1·,, Mont,
llaggarci, Llo\!f

llall, ,·uzannt>

I laf\t>), John

Ila-ten, Beth
I la,e,, Glen
Ha~e,, L,nn
Ht>ad, "-aren
H1·nson, Jame,
I lolman, Lori

Hooks, Crail-"(
Houf(hland, Robin
Hubbert, Johnm
Jad.. son, Kim ·
Johnston, Let>
Jon , Bill)

Ju

l1ss, '-,<·ott

i-..a,anauf(h, i-..aren

andef"I, Janiee
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l,.nu· .-rho, l..,·r. Jam,·,
I) •an
I.air, Jmn·
l.a,-.r,·rwt·, B,·n
l.a",un. Jun
l.a\\,on, T,·rn

La •., .

l..c,lit', Lorna
Lrttr.-11. I HIil
London. B,,th
\loor,•. \lal'
\l,111har1, ( harh,·
\lar,.hall. \lrl..t·

:\la,on. Earl
\la,, Jarwt

\l,·d<'olf. l.idra
:\hller. Tina

:\Jill r, ' 10111
\Jill-. [),,)ma

\lit<'hdl, Hobin
\lor-•an. J,·ft
\lorri,on, Jcrn
\lorn,. Larr,·,
\lo--. Brlh
\lo.-, T,·rri

\1un er, Bill,
\1urr, Ja,·l..it•
\kCalrnan, Dul..,•
\kFail, Hoht>rt
art·, Chari
t'al, Darla

19

:'\,·1111,·,, ',tan
( )-.,·n,, I omm\
0-.,·n, Kalil\
P,·ar--on, P.. nm
P,·c-1,·r Ran,h ·
l',·rki,;,, Katin

P,·tn,. \ir·ki,·
Phrllip,. Do na
Poliakoff. am
Prou,,·. Lr,a
Had'o rd, ~rank
H,·anwr, Lr,a

lli< hard,, Dan
Ri.-l1ard,on. Chri,l\
Hi<"hard,on, Larn ·
Hi,lln, Tr.-na
Hollt'rl,, \\ ..,,1..,\
Ru ...... t·II, Jud~

anford, Brad
-.hi-lh\, Roht•rl
',ho<·(le\, \hb
hrum, ·Robbie
· rmpson, Donna
mith, Carolyn

mith, Joe
mrlh, Larn
-,n,.ad, ·1ep.hani
lephens, Bill
• tephen~, Jeanette
lt·phen,, Robert
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PICTLRE

Bn·nda Barnt>ll
Franklin Brandi
Joi· Brigp:,
l)y. ight Clt•mt•nt,
Jt,rr. Curr.
',[ant'llt' Dd1a\t·n
Hu· t'\ Fo,tt'r
Johnr{, Gib,on
lklouist' Hale
Sandra Harri,
Gilbert Lat·t>fit•ld
Hit·k \lahont>
\ ant''-•a \1im,

\01 \ \ \IL\BLE

\ ant'"-a O"Donnt'II
Tam,m Pt>t>k
\nn Hodt'n
Da~,d Ho,J...oy.,J...e
Jame, ',mrlh
beh n ·landifer
John \\ ,11,am
John , lephen,
J11n111, • tever1'
"-•m Thoma,
\ annt•-s Turrwr
( lifton \\ ri11:ht

""'rndell, Hit·k,
I a, lor, \lark

Thoma,, "-1111
Thoma,on, Janel

Thra,lwr, Jim
Ti~ut>, Da~id

Tigue, franc,,
Toy.er., Karel
\augh.n, Kenneth
\eldman, hrri
\e t, haron
Wage, teve

Wat in , Kath,
Wall , Connie·
Wekh, frank
Whalev, Churk
'hite: Darr.I
' hite, Ron~~

Wilhelm, David
Wilhelmi, Julie
Wilks, Patricia
Winter, rarg
illiam, Cri l\
illiams, Jeff ·

William. , l\1arv
William , helia
Woodruff, Jeff
vall, Timmy
Wrx, Rov Tom
Young, Charlotte
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reshman Cla ss Fav orl
Julie Wilh elmi
Jim Knickerbocker

All -Sc hoo l Favorite
Mark Rich

ol Fa vor it
e

Doe s the
Com mu nity
eed Bon hi?
tlw c·ornrnun it, nt•t•d B,rnhi. It
provid1·-. a larp:t' nurnlwr of our hm, and
girl, an opportun1 t, to l'olllplet1· tfwir
high ,dwol t·du<"ation and t'll,EW/!t' in <1< ti,iti1•-. that v.ill prq,an· tlwrn for tlwir
) f',,

futun• liw,.
Ra, rnond Ta, lor
h1 riff

Yt",!! \\1• llt't•d B,,nhi ju,t a ... mut"h a,
t'\t'I'\ l'hurch. indu,tn. and hu,1n1•...-. in
tov.n. \\ ht'n tht· hand and f'oothall tt·arn
do v.1·11 1•,1·non1• in tm, n ft•l'I, hl'ltt•r.
\\ hat ,wuld \H' a, a nation Ill' "ithoul
t•dul'ation :
Dr. Homer Joni•,
Denti. t

Yt•,. a ('Ommuni t~. a ... larf;t' a;,, our.
l'C>Uld not ..,uniH• "ithout t·du<"alional
opportun it, a,ailahlt'. Bonham. Tt· a,
ha ht'<·ome better kn1m n ht•!'au,e of
tht• • tudt•nl . ,o hoth ha,1· "aint•d. If
the ~outh of our t·omrnuni l\ an• to <'Olll·
pt'lt', the edut·ation al opportun it, mu,t
lw availahlt•.
Jot· Cantn•II
Po,tma,tt •r

Ont• of tht' importan t t' lt·mt•nh of
<"ommunit~ p-o,,th 1, it-. ahilit~ to t'du<"ale it ... ~oung pt•oplt>, a;,, th1·,1• ,ounp:
pt•oplt• v. ill be the lt·adt•r,, of tomornm
and need to be prt'pan·d to nwt'l tht·
n· pon ibilitie v. hi<"h av.ail them. \ tremt'ndou, hard hip v.ould lw plal't'd on
the C"ommunit~ if part'nt.., had lo ,pek
their <"hildren·.., education out of limn.
John Tt·mplain
Fannin ounl\ Ho,pital
ator.
\dmini,tr
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l. Tlw COL\

nn

BO't "iTORE rnrri1•,

a 1·0111pll'l1· l11w of plu111h111!! ti lun•,
and ,uppli1•, for llw 1·onlra1'lor and
hon11•m,n1•1-. Tlw COl
l H't BO't
_ I OIU. i, lol'Ult·d on llrglma~ 8~ and
lllt'rr phonl' nu111h1·r i, ')83-255.J.
~. Conwa1ulalio1i-- "i·nwr,! Bonham·,
mo,l promin1 nl !'Ur ,al1, an• irn 1•,l1•d al
\'-Ill.()( I\. \)()'(OH(.(), Driw h, and
look .il llw man, lwauliful ,l\11·, of l'ar,.
If ,ou n1·1·d lo haH' ,our l'ar li,l'd .
.\. 111 ()( I\. \IOTO H CO. <'an Ii it. l.01 .ilt•d on hr!!lma~ 8.5. Co 'l't' \Ir. llarold
..\,hlo1·k and IH''ll makt· ,ou a d1·.1l ~ou
l'an'l 11alk U\IU\ from.
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I. Ill KE \ I) \ '1 IU.._ I C., lm,tlt·d 1111 th,· ,,..,l •ult· of th,• •qu,trt•, 1, llw plan· for ,alut•.
l)u ,•,111,I hn·- ha, "d, ,,.f,•,·liun 111 ,arn, ,hai111H><>•, hair urn 1111•11l•. and ::ill 111•111, lor l"'o•
pl,· old and ,oun a,il.., ( • n;:ratulalton • lo th,· ,,·nior.
\\ ~- \H, 111, a11•,I or 11,,· ",.,, ,id,• 111 th,· ,quan- i, th,· pl u ,. j,,..I
:.!. 1.f. \Tl ltH\\ OOIP, \H
Campl ...11 dot·• 111- ,h .. pplll.: 1.... au-,· ol lw ,11,ar "' II,._,, '·
:t For all ,our ,,·hool n,·,·d, rnnw h, . \l \IH H BOO!-,. I OH~. al IO'J \\ am Had,urn
· tal I, aur I, , B
I ·r
,1
llriH·. lln, B,·t,, ."aunrler- ,ho\\• 11am, II
,·.rn lw .-all,·d al :-i8'.{-:t.! l8.
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l. For fun and t•,nlt·mt·nl Bohh~ Don Bnm n and Da, id Bohannon can ht· "'t't'n al I\. 1-{I \ I\. I r \\
ht·n· l ht•, ,·an pla, luo,hall.
1
hall, pool. air hod..1·,, and for rt>frt>-.hmt•nt-. tht•, han· i<'t' nt·am. 1-..nnklt·-. i-. lo<'alt'd on tlw drag, -.o
11 ,ou'r<' lookinµ for fun and \
<·ilenwnl go lo 1-..Rl\l\.LL, 01\11t·d h~ Chri-. l.mela<·e.

2. For a good meal and good -.en.ire
Charlie Bt>ird and alhan \unlee go lo
BEV which is localed on the drag.
Hen!") and Bennie LovelaC'e would al o
like lo congratulat e the eniors.
:{. Beth London dot•-. her hopping al
the \1 :\RT HOP, ,1hid1 is lo<"ated on
the t·a-.1 -.1de of tlw "C(Uart>, phone
583-:3.'523. The marl hop \\ould like
lo t·ongralulalt• all -.enior, and "i-.h
them the llt'-.l of lurk.
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i. F \l'l II JEWELR \ TORE i-. lo<"alt>d on llw ,oulh -.idt> of tlw ,quart•. It i-.
on
o"nt'd and managt•d b\ \lr Lt·"i" Faith. Pu•lun•d ht•re j.., :\lar-.<"ht•I , rnollwrrn
jt·"t>IJ:.
firw
and \lr. Faith'-. -.on , Jun, a, lht·~ di-.pla, -.omt · of lhPir

6
DI OL T. "hi('h i-. locatt'd on
5. Linda \1c arter hop and a\e at BRITT .\.I
"ould like lo \\ i..-.h all the
Bnllarn
.
~83-~83l
phone
lht• oulh ide of th quare,
,enior-. be l of luck in the future.
6 . C ' RR! ' 1. located on thee t ide oflht· -.quare and i-. tmnt·d b, Tra, Currin.
Tht•\ handle young men\jean and tailored -.ui1-.. Tu rental t·ni('e i-. ab,o offered
nior Prom. Currin' "ould like lo congratufor certain chool activitie , uch a.
late 11 enior- and "i h them good lucl- in the lutun·.
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1. \kK'\lGHT REXALL DRLG STORE i-, o,Hwd b, \1r. \"tooth Col'hran and,.,
loealt'd on '\orth \1ain 't. .\II the emplo\t't'.., of \kl\.night\ would likl' to -,1•1111 l'Oll·
gratulation~ lo all the Bonh, gradualt•-, of 1976.

2. For even t,pe of ..,hot> for ewn l\J)l' of per-,on, -.lop b~ and l'hel'k out B'\C
FA \11LY HOE . There are alwa~-. -,miling fal'es lo greet )-OU al the door with good
-,enice. Localed on \1ain l.
:t If )-OU want good quick .,t'rvice, do a-, Jot• .'tapp and .,hop al 'TOP .\'\I) Sil OP,
the only affiliated jackpot lore in Bonham. lop and hop is owned b} Jim .\lexander and i located on 300 est 10th t.

3
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. B0\11 \ \1 ' :\ \ I\G \\()LO\\ on \orth \lain ~ln·d i-. a WI'} good and -.t>n,ihlt> plal'P to kt•t·p ~our mont>\. Tht· ('apahlt> ,tall
. "ailing and ""ill mg to lwlp , ou ,, 1l h ,our morw, prohlt·rw,. h,m t'Vt'r large or ,mall. The phont> n um bn is 583-5511. Pit"lun·d
m· are: Budlh ~illiarn-., Ri('hard Colt•, \lr-.. S,nith. \1r-.. Ridlt'\, \1r,. Elk, \1r,. \1cCullough, and \1r-.. Caylor.

5. Darryl White and Jesse \lasse) go out
to BE\ FRA \KLI\' all the time to get
anything from shoes to artificial flowers.
Loyd Partain, manager, "ill make sure
that you ·11 find even thing ,ou need. Ben
Franklin' is lol'ated on the \orth side
of the square.

5
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l. Congratulation ... go,·-- lo tlw ... ,.nior, of '76 from B .\HHO\\' H. \\ f un 'I OU ('UJl
bu~ lhl' je\H•I-, al Barro\\· .... Somt' of tlw firw,1 1·ul diamond ... and other al'n•,-.ori1·,
ma, ht• ,hO\\ll lo ~ou h~ Danm Carpt·nlt'r. 1rnnt'r. or the D. f ... 1udt•nl, Palli E\an..,_
2. Pal,) Travi., t'n jo,.., \\Orking for lwr father in J. C. P~, \ f. 'I· .. \\ hid1 i, lol"alt•d on
the \H'-.1 .,ide of the ,quart'. Pennt•, •, 1 an outfit all age-, and t'\t'n memhn of tlw
fa mil~. Charge it al Penne~ '-,! Phone ~83-3922.

3. BO H .\ \t L.\FE rs lo('aled al 42:3 \orlh \tam. It '-ene.., great nwal-, a." \\t'll a._
!>nad,.... lome 11110 BO\JIA \t CUE for a good mt>al al a good pril't'. Tht• phont'
number j.., 583-9930.

3
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4

L C \TCII'\ <.OH i H rnn!!ratulatt·,
lht> ,t·nior,. Then· art· !'Ult· ('anl, and
grt>al gift idt·a at Catt"h, Corner. lo('ated on the ,outh ,idt· of the ,quart•.

5
5. ') lw i IR. I \TIO \I B\ !... of Bonham ,alutt', tlw ,pnior, of'76. 'I ht> fountain i,11·1 dt•t>p enough for ,,,immin!-(. a, J,1111t·,
Mt>lton kno\\,, hut at hr,t \at1011al. ,ou ('an lw ,ure of t·ourtt•,~. kindnt·,,, and ,inc-nil}, Call 58:~-2101 or drop h,.
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l. !lope Coode i, pi<'lurt'd at tlw C HT I IOL~E "hi<'h i, ltH'att'tl. on tlw t',L,t ,idt' of tlw ,quan·. If, ou'n• looking for pott,-r,., I na.
,il\t•rnan·. < n,tal. or otlwr gift ilt'm,. \11tl \t' 101111• to thl' right pl,u•,·. Th,· Cift llou,,• i, o\\nt·d ,rnd op,•rat,·d h, 1-:lairw \,hi ,t~.
1965 ~raduat1• of Bonhr . ..':lw \\ould ltkt• to 1• t,•111! hl'r t·on:..rratulation, to tlw ,pnwr-..
2. \IE \IH t\:L R \ ( f \(,f ( 't 1, lol'att'd ju,t north of tlw po,l offo·p .it :108
( 1·nlt'r. Th,· .ig,·111·, 1h11, ,\ith p1·r,onal
co111111t·n ral rn,urann• and 111-.urann· hon1k D,n id Cole. ag1•nt, i, ,lum n \\ ith 111, d,1Ughtt•r. 1',•rri . .i fn·,hman ,tt Bon hi.
0

2
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:1

;{. BH\l>H>l{I) \\I>\\ \I O < 0. i,
an ind1·p1·nd1•nt 111,uran, 1 a ... 1·n1) that
\\U-.. 1•-.1ahh,lwd in 1890. C. C. llodgt·
1\,1" a partnn in thi-.. ('0111pa11\ prior lo
purdia-.inf! all intt·n·,t-.. and l>t'('Olllinf!
tilt' -..oul O\\llt'I" o\t•r thirl\ \t'ar, aµ:o. \Ir.
llodp:,· i-.. ,hm\ll hen• \\ith hi-.. grandduuf!hlt·r. Ja, kit•. in a partial , it'\\ of the
Brad lord and \\ ,lhon 111,urar11·1• ofli1·1•.

i. ··'\ our 1110111·) hu,-.. rnort· at )our frit·ndh Bah, 01 I.. ~tore.'" Tl11,., i-.. tht· -..logan of the
.\L TO LPPL '\
frrt·ndh fll'Nmrwl \\orl..inp: t B \BC<H "- BHO. 110:\H
\\. T. Gtlht'rl.
\lr.
her,
fat
hn
ith
,ton·\\
tht'
in
lwn·
n
TOHE. l>on na (,illwrt i" ,ht)\\

t-

rnana~1 r
;;, Ill \T' IH. PAHT\H \T . I OIU. ha._ a \l'f\ "idt• -..,·lel'lion for ,ou. \ fr\\ oftlw
hrand nanw-.. an• Lt, 1 Jt'arb. \\ ranp:lt>r-.., Dnon • port...\\ 1·ar, \ileen porb\\t'ar. and
l{ed1·,1· ~porh\\t·ar. .\l ... o, )OU t'an hU\ .\11111· hoot-. and Per-.onalit) and Ea.-.., :1n·et
-..ho1•-... B1• -..un• to 1 01111• 111 and look at tlw ~ift itt•rn, a, \H'II a-.. ('hildrt·n .rnd 1111.rnt
l'lotlw-...
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l. THE IIOR'E\I \VS II \PPE\I\C
i... a \,t·-.tnn -.port-. IH'\\"papn for lilt'
\orlh-« 1·ntral 1'1•,a-. and
oulllt'rn
Oklahoma rt'~ion. \Ir. \\ allat·1· and \Ir.
\\ h11t'nhunl haH' h1·t·n \\orkrn/.( on tlw
pap1·r for -1 \t·ar-. nm,.
Thi' 11. II. lrie-. lo ~iH· an O\t'n it·11 of
1dial ha-. happent'd in lilt' pa-.l month
and li-.l « omrn~ t'H'nl-...
Carol Co1·kerham lak1•-. can· of tlw
mailin~ out. Sht• ha ... lwt'n 1,ith lh!'m for
.1 lt'ar-. and ha-. hantllt·d 0\t'I .~0.000
paper-...

2

2. Best Wishes Lo the 'enior Class of'76. For good buys on some great looking ear-.,
edERR'I , E\\ ELL \f,\\ A \DC ED CAR LOT on Ct'nln .·Ln·t·l.) ou \'an 1-(l'l
Lht· ht• l ,en.ict' al Bonham \uto Co.
3 . .\t REECE ELECTRIC, M' "ell dependablt' Carrier air conditioners;. John Ret·t·t·
1,ill s1•1l ~ou the lw'-l air rnnditiont'r" ~ou can gt•l.
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hpt• of' pain I and t'\t'r. rnlor \OU \,ant. t'(llllt' II\ COLOR- \H. DECOR\'((\(, Lf.\Tf,.I{. \II 1111' painlt·r-.· -.upplit·-..
1pap1·1. <1nd l'u-.10111 framing i-. ,nail,d>lt•. Op,·n \londa~-Frida~ 8-,> and ~aturda~ 8-1 (,oh~ and talk lo Jo, and Co\ Cal,h"·II <11
) \orlh Ct·nlt·r or l'all ;j8;{ . ..J.922. 'l'lw~ al-.o \\ ,,.,h all till' lw-.l of IU( k lo l hi' graduating -.t·nior-. of',(>.
or

1'\t'n

E

(

5

'i J .\COB'::, ( \RPET. lo1°<1lt'd at 1609 \
\ orth Ct'nlt·r. •-- the '"rnrpel rnpital'" of
Bon ham. If ~ou art' looking for l'arpt>l or
tile for an~ room, t·onw lo Jal"ob·-.. Tlw
pril't' i-. ni1·t• al ... o. Comt' in and look
around al tht> gn•al -.t'lt>dion of l"arpt'l-..
Phont' numbt>r. 583-2861.
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Imm tilt'
lu ;.r1nn111µ of ,1·!1001 in tlw I.ill. ri:!11t throu!!h 1,tr,Hluat1011. \nd to \t>U ,, •niur,. ,,,. ,m.
--11·, lw,·n fun l..nm,i11µ, \t>l B1·,l ol IUt·I... ,111d 1·01111' ba< I.. to ,1·1· u, ...

'I !Ir l,HH \ IIOL

~

l-..1111.., ,ind lfoth
2. Con1,t1alulalion, ...,,·111m,·. BO\O l I I,\\~ H. 1, tilt' pla1 ·1· lo lak< \t>lll 1•lullw-. 101
lop-nt>lt'h 1·1,·anin;.! \ ... ,ou <,Ill ... ,., .. IAnn Bur,, II lal..,·, hi, lirw,t lo tlw lw,t 1·lt•,11wr,
in Bonham. Bono·,. lt>< ',llt>d ,ll Ill.> E. <J1h ~ln•t·l. j.., o\\nl'd and opt•ral,·d h, .It--....
Bono.

3. \'\ . ·1. \1 \'t PH \R\I \C't. lo<'at,·d on
6th • lrt•t>l. i lh1• plan lo ,.!O for ,alu, •.
:-.1J1nt· of Lht· man, itt'rn, in< lud1·d al \\ .
l \la~•.., an• pipt•,. ,,all'lw,. fir,t-aid
-.uppli,·,. and nwdi1·in1·, of all kind,.
\1-.o. ~ou ('an rt>nl or bu, ho,pital equipnwnl. Pi<'lUrt'd i, Jt•rr: \1orri ... on, a
f'n·,hrnan. doinl! a bit of lmm-.in/!,
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For tlw lw,l hu,, Oil I .......... or ( •Jkt•, llr. ""''"''' and pr11,•. ,[op Ii, the C< IC \.COi \ Pl \
luq,h1·, .111d hi, t•mplo\f't', \\ould Iii-.,· lu \\i,h all 1111' ·,•11i111, ol ',<, lhl' lw,I of lu, k.

I on I li"ll\\.t\

,8

\or h. \Jr.

,)

'5. \t . Pl\ f.Y· . • lo<'att•d at Fa... t 6th
Ired. the ,tore 1, loaded \\ith material
for dt·t·oratinp; and rt•dec·oratin g all\
room of, our hou,e. J)I\ ,., • ... ha-. a" idt•
'-t'le<'lion or paint-., \\all papt•r. tilt\ and

, arn j..,h, Conwatula tion ... and tlw lw,t of
lu<'k to tlw

t'nior-. of 1976.

l
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l. Ii\ r.: EQLI P\H, YI CO. \\ ill ,1·11
and ,t r\ 1n·
1 \\ I lolland I la, and
\la,,n-rt>rµ:u,on l'quipmenl. \\ t· al-.o
hand It· ~1·n i-.e and 111»,1011 t•qu1pnwnt.
Our phon1 numlwr i, ;;8;{.;{IO,.

2

2. GRO • r Ef.D TORE i-. lo( ·alt'd at l<H \orth \la111 tm·t. If, ou'n• loof..inµ: for
ft•t•d, ,t•t•d or fer11h.t1•r th,-. i-. tht' plan• lo µ:o Phont '>8.{-2.'5S8.
3. COOPER- ORRE.LL F
f,R \L 110\H, i-. lo(·,1tt•d al 20:H orth ( t nll ·r in
Bonham. Th.- phon1· 1-. ~8{- .'>'>'55 Coop1 r orn·II-. ha-. a nt'\\, 111odt rn mortuan,
"'ith rompt>lt·nt per-.onnel. All burial poli<'w-. are honored.
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( \l l>LI : l \1, (:l 11n. F \H\1 l I{\ ( II ( I
,plw--. L1111I ,·q11ip111, •nl . !'hon,· :i8'.1 8:i:i(>.

11 H. (,w,tlf'd

Ill\

lliglm,I\ 78

orth. i----uppli,·d \\llh

1'111111<1

,..,,,I. f, ·rtili,, ·r.

l.11111

7
TO P \RT.' ,._ ,our Cn·en Light \ulo Part-- .~Ion•. The, offn ,ou
orlh
malhint• .. hop t'l'\,lrt' and fn·e deliH·~- Ha~e-- \uto Part--.._ I01.aled al 1605
Center. Pit lurt•d abow 1.., \like DaH•., a -..emor tudenl al Bonh1. Phone ;s3.5~~1
... Ken6. RE\ FR<r: . EWI\G '\1 \Clll \ E CO\lP \ \ '\ 1-. the home of \lr. and '.\tr
and
part._,
•
-.ale
1th
\\
dt•al
Renfro..,
The
\q•nut•.
Ru..,,t•ll
102
al
Rt•nfrn
nt•th
n·pair .. of ,1·\\ing ma< hm1•--. Thi•, al--o f?:l\t': ·II Gn·t·n. lamp,.
-..inn·
7. POW f.l.L-BIR D\\ f LL ha .. h1·1·n -..ellrng lral'lor t•quipmen l in Bonham
-..o
do
lo
1962. l'ht·i1 hu..,1111·,._ ha._ ht•t·n built on "t'l'\,it·e and the~ ,,ill 1·ontinu1•

.'i. H \ '\ L

\

\\h1·n1·,1·r po,,ihl1•. Drop in al 2011

orth Center.
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l. .'lwrn l<..a"anaugh and Jarnt·, \linnirk t·njo) 1-(oinµ: lo tlw \ \HJ{l(. \ \
TIIL\TIU,, \\h1('h !>how, onl~ the be..,l rn motion pidure.... Localt·d al ~06 ~oulh
Main, tlw thealn· opt•n-. t'\t·r. night al 7:00.
2. Do"t·II. panµ:lt·r and Torn rm nead ah,a~-. Pnjo~ -.hopping al \1 Ill 1- \lOORE\VILLI \\1 . hom -,porting good-., hard\\art·, and It-I'd ... ~ou namt· 1l, mith\loort·-\\ illiam-, has got it.
:t \. f,'.., ~ LO\\ f.R, IIOP j.., m\nt•d h~ Rolwrt and !<..a, \lt·rnorth. \lr-.. \lt•rnorth i-.
pi('lurt'd ht·rt• \\ilh ,01111• of lht>ir bt•autif'ul f'n•..,h flo,,t•r.., and pol planh. \.E'-. apprt•l'ialt•-. all cu lo mer ... and th1•, ll") lo ..,t•r..t· t'arh ont• lo hi.., o" n pt•r..,rnial rwt•d-..
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IOHE i,
o\,n1·d and opt rat.-d In \Ir John
BP\\lt·~ P11 lurt·d hn.- i, \lr. B1·\,lt·) ·...
dau~hl1·r. "-lw \nn. \\ ho 11h1·n \\ork, in

l

I lw ,1011· Bt ·\, 11·, ·.., i, l1w<1l1·d on tlw '""''
,id,· of 1lw ,quart•. Phorw: .)8:1-:tz I 9 .
.). ~ or 11 nd, r. JUH'\ ,11 <1k,. «-<11111' lo B( )B
IIOLI() \'I ·--. 11 , \I\. Ol T. lit- i, al,o
,nailahl, for hanqu,·i... and parli1·,. For
1 all-in ord1·r-.. dral -l8:1-8 I 2 I or 1·11m1• b\
lfi~lma~ 78 \orlh. \Ir. llolida~ \\ould
likt· lo t"dc·nd ,·on~ralulalion, lo all 1h.,1·11 ior-. of '7(>.

(>

6. FO\ ~ OHTH-G \LBR\ITII i-, localt'd at 224 orth \larn. It i-, lwadquartn .. for
am kind. arn -.hapt• and <111, ,1z1• oflumlwr piec1·,. for lumh1·r lo u,t• in an) I roJt'c l.
Fo,\,orth-(,alhraith i-. the pla<'t' to ~o. Phont•: 58:1-:H86.
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l. Buh Eaton l...1111\\, llw a1hanlag1·, of:-, ( \ I [ F \({\) I \'-,l H \ ( I . \\ 1th lalt
l·arm, ~our lift'. \'ar. honw, and ,our health 1·Jn all lw tti-.tm·d Boh 1:,11011·, :-.tJlt
Fann ln,ur,IIH"I' i-. lot <ilt'CI ,ll 2110 mlh ( t nlt r or \ou 1·a11 di<1I .')8:{- 1)1:H
2. CLIFFOKD l.L'\11'1'1\-., ,u-.lw, all of tlw :-.t•nror-. of tlw Bi1t•nlt•1111ial \t•,11 th,·
l1t·,t ol lu1 k
·t \l B0\11 \ \I OFF((~- Ll'l'I '\ ,ou 1,111 lw ,un· that Umi, \lt "\,111dt ·1 "ill ha\t'
llw p.-rft l'l add1111-, and t al1 ul,11111:-: 111.u hint•,. coplt'r-. or ollin· furnil111 ,. fn1 10111
plat't' of hu-.irw...-.. Bonham Oflin· upph \I ill ,d-.o prm idt• ,t•n it·t• <1nd l1 pt·1nilt·1
n•nlal-..
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L I· or t,1,1 ,·,tr rq,,1i1 ,,·n i,·,· ,111d gr, 11 bu , on 111111 in d 11111µ; ,1•1,, und •re,11 lookin!-( -.tm u-., t·urnt• h) and 1·h1·<'k al B0\11 \ \1 'I IIU. \ I) \1'1'1.1 \:\LE lo<'alt·d on
1655 \orth Ct•nln or phon,· 08:{.55 l8 m1lh\ i-. 111od1·l111!-( a JW\, n·di1wr that i
uvadahl, 111 th!' -.ton·.
I\. J _ .. u,·, lo Pl<;CL'I \\ IC<.L'I (;l{(lCEln
). ~OJ lo\\ l'\l'J d,1\ p111·1•,. B
"I I ( >HI· .. I I,· Iii..,•, th,· ~c 11 (;n., 11 "ll,1111p, th1·\ µ1\ ,.• ,tl,o!

(.ung1atula1101i... ,,·111or,! \.., .i lril'k, Linda :\ld.al<'r. Jan Criftitt ,ind l>m" II panglt•r dn·"t·d up ..._ th,• \l,iti.i lo 11, ,111d roh tlw
B0\11.\\1 I \rE B.\ I\.. Onh lo tlu-ir -.urprN hniff Ra~mond Tmlor and Bonham Polin· "lgl. Craig t.ilon and Bill orth
didn't Ilk,· tlw lril'k. 1"111-. ,.., tlw 1wa1i·-.1 rnhlH'n that h,b l'\t'r hit Bo11ha111. l•or-.alt• B..rnkinµ. µo lo Bonha111 ~lat,· B,mk lo, alt•d on
C,•nlt 1 ',tn t'l. \ll'nilH'r F.l>.I.C.
(>.
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6

I. JEHlff" II \H II TO r\\ t I\ t. 1, a rt'('t•nth 111·11 ,tort' lo(',lll'd al 1(10:{ \orth Ct·nlt·1. II th1•1t· i, .i 1oung I hild on 10111 rirt Ii 1
thi, i, tlw pl,11 I' to go. Tlw, ha\t' tm, of all kind, and dotlw, to lit tilt' li11l1· pPopl1· of tilt' "orld. Congratul.11101i-. lo tilt' :--"11 101 ol
·,6. Conw in toda,.

2. Comt· to (II\ \JP·. C \FETLHI \. lot .ilt•d 111 th1 \11 "-.night', huildi1w. al (120
\orth \lain. Dan11·I E('hol,. Rogt'I'
Woolt•n. \Ii, lwal Light and \\a,nl'
I Ian,•, oht·n ( 01111· lo Champ", on t rula~
night, for all tlw frit·d fi,h th1·1 l'an 1·al.

2
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{ \t tlw \I \I\ BE \l I'\ HOP \\t-'11 takl' t'.trt• of ,our hair.\\ ,:n. loi ,1l1·d al 006
\l.1111 or 1 .ill u-. ,ll ,8:{.:{<H.,.
i (,()()()'\ f. \H TIIU ( () 1·an ,upph ,ou \\ilh t'\l'nlhint? lro111 tin•-. for ,our 1·a1 lo
ll ( \. and I< n1lh I \. Io\\ 1·,tinghou,1· and Tappan applian1·1•-.. Co1111· -.1•1· u-. al
\lam or I all u-. al ,8:1-2177.
702
0. HH:\ I S Pl{I \Tl (, ( 0 .. locatt·d .11 :WS \\ 1·-.1 8th 111·11. "ill print ,ill l...111d-. ol
hu-.in,·,-. ,ind thanl...-,ou 1·,inl-.. i1nil,1lion,, and 1·ng1.i,1n,.., 0,,1wd 111d 01w•ru1,-..I I"
Hog,·1 H1·1•,1•-.. tlwir phon,· numlwr i-. .,8J-2U2.
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•)

I. 01 \ ( 0 i, l,watt·d ,ll :WO Ea,l "am Ha, hurn l>n\l ' and th,· pl11111,· i, .-)8:~-.'>.'>::i:t
Ota,1 o 1, 1·njmt·d h, 111.111, Bonin ,tudt>nl, ht•c·au,,· of tlwir fi1w ,porl1n!! 1·quip11lt'n
l.
I'll' u11·d IH'rt' i, \lark omoll11•rn111n. ,I ,ophomon · ,tud1•11l .ti Bnnhi. ,111d Bilh Jo•·
t lin,. \,,1wiale Dt alt r al Ota,('o.
2. '\ ( IL (, \J()I)~ R
1, !01 .tlt•d on tlw t'a,t ,id,· of th, ,quart•... Lhildn·n ,lrt' our
,pt·1 1,dt, · i-. l lw mollo of 11\\ll<'r,. Bl'll\ 1',1, lor. ,111d \ 11 l..i,· \\ illi,1111,. 1'11
l un·d i-.
l>ia111 ·. daul!hl,·r of B, ll, I ·1, lor.
;{. Lo1•ut1·d at 807 Ea,t am Ra~ burn Dr. i-, "L-<, \ . -1T \ D .. \\I·.. T \TIO\
" If

~our ga gaugt> and ~our Y.allt>l art' -.illing on t·mpl~. lht>n 1·onw lo l .(,a,-11
I ht all1·nd.1nt, Y.anl lo \\i-.h th,· ,,·nior, tlw h,·,t of lul'k in lilt' fulun•. Pho111• numhn

'>8:~- 1) 1J2:t
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th1· enior-... Jo Ho1)',on, manaµ;n, ha-. a motto that
\t \1'\ -1 \()'\ f. BE\ I'\ \LO\ 1v1•non1· -..1·1HI-.. tht>rr rnngratu lation-. to
or dial .'58:1-:{:112.
ir•. ··~p1·1·1al I a11 for IH aut1ful hair. ( 01111 111 di :{ 18 \ ( 1•nt1·1
H.t"i,!Ularorla)t'l'l"Uhforn1t·nandlortlwladi1·-...
\ttlwl\1 \(,f B\HIHH \\I) 1'\LI I' 1\1 h,1\l·tl11 ha111·utfortoda,·-..111an.
a1-r1·n "ill -..1, It· ,our hair t h1· \HI\ ~ ou lil-..1· it.
\\
1'.1·111·,
or
d,·d and l,t\l'I l'Ut,. '\ ou 1·<111 lu ,u11 that J11111m Bl'l hal. Pat \\ arn·n

6. L \TEH. EE H.E.\LTOR. "ill do
tht•tr Wf) best to help , ou "1th findinp:
··that pnf1·1 t home.'' If ,ou·n· lookmp:
for a hou,e to rt•nt or hu,. 1·01111· to L ·
TtH., ~-L Good lul'k to all tlw, en1or-,
of' tht' Bi1·1·nt1•nnial H'ar. Our phont·
numlwr i.-.. .j8:{.:W:{2.

6
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I. h1mn lwn• <111• \lidwllt• ( ont·I, and
P<1t \ornood 111 front of tlw l·<1nn111land
off1n· at lOI \orth \la111 I. I()'\ I)
JOll\::--0 , Rt \LTOH <1I htnn111land
deal-. "1th farm,, ho1111•-.. ran<"ht•,. 111·
q•..,lmt·nh and in-.uran<"t'. Phont•
.')8:{-8538

2. Tf,D' (,RO f.R't, locatetl on am Ra)burn DriH·. ha-. t·w~thing for ~our <'onvenience. They have a Wide !,electwn of meals, <"annt·tl gootl-., h<'aut) ~uppl it·'-', mop-.,
and man) other thing . ome b) and ee Teti, Linda, \lr,. Lant\ and tilt' olllt'r ,, ho
\\Ork there. Phone number•~ 583-3146.
:3. for tht> kmd of ..,en,i<"e )OU "ant. <"Olllt' to Turb) fill-. Tf, \ \( 0 T \ 110 lol'alt•d
on \Vt>~l. am Ra~burn Dr. Chuck anti Charle-. Turbyfill ,,di ldl ,our< ar up 1, 1th ga-.,
<'ht·<· ,our tin•,. and look under the hood. Turbdill anti ht·lle, al ... u handl< u-haul
trailt•r-... o, for tlw lw-.t ervi<"e, go to TPxat·o.
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WISE FUNERAL HOME

.")

13-\R ~ I ,~ I \R\I ._,LPPL'I ha-.
hanhH1n·. plumhm~. and farm -.upplit•-..
Th,, an· lo!'Jlt·d on I liglm,n :'l<J 111
Lt'onard. Tlw phorw ,, .')0,-3l I l.

.>.

:219

\X, . .'am

H,nhurn Drnt•
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B,rnk\\ilh, ,,1... , <tll·\ \ 1\\\11<> \I B\\l'\1,1h BilhC11. II 1111k,·,l11.111 ... 1, ... ,ud,·111,1111
\g.p101,.,1-.,11ulh.1,110 1r.u,
('harl!t' dlt't·ki111!. ~o. for P,·, . . 011-lo-P,•1 ... 011 ha11k111µ., 1·01111· lo l',11111111 ,1l1t>11,d lla11l hm,11 ilt'rt'
1,i1h 111'1 dad i... L111d1 (,,..

2. CO Pf.ff · (,L \
1101' j.,_ lornlPd on 111,~. 82 Ea,t-Phon t• 08:{.:t> 11
ho1, n
hne an· \1r. and \1r . \Jo.., Co pt•r and Gar: in the hop \\ht•n· tht'} ha\.t' ... t·n1,·1•
and upplw , /!Un,, and ... < op1• ..., n·loadinl!' and hootinl! t•quipnwnt.
:{. At Jf.LL) '. L..\DIL \PP\REL our rnollo is "Drivt• a lilllt', aw a lot." Conw in
an~ time for tht' doth!' ... to ,uit tht• O('l'a ion. ~ t' at Jt•II} • alutt• tlw ._,,nior... of '76.
Call in at :-8:{.91:m
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ll \HH: H < 0\11' \ )
\I 1k1
\)1 Calm,111 an1I 1\:1 i, Ov.1•11, oh1·11 ,,•t•k
a1hi1 ,. 1111 llwir proj1•1 ·1-. lro111 th, •
, 111plm1·,·, al 01\1 •11•-.. l,wat,·d .it .j20
<1U h ( , 1 t·r
'"i \\ \I' O\Bl HUH l \IBEH :1 1-.
ma11a!!1·d II\ J1111 \lt •l)0111ld. 1'<1r rnoulh •
11 11t·rin!! hurg,•r, •o lo \\ at,onl111r!!•· r
1d1id1 i, lol'al,•d 1111 tlw dr.ig. l'horw:
.j8;{ . .j;) l '"i.

l. \t O\H

I lw mollo 1-. · On,· ,lop -.pr. i1 .. _-

()

ht"al Li.,ht. and
(1. Pidun d ht•rl' an• Dani\\ hilt·. l>ani,·1 [, hol,. H.o!!t r \\ oolt·n. \)11
immini;: pool.
a"'"
ha!on lop. \lark \torri on and Je,,t• \la-.-.e, . The ..\.01\. \tOTEL
a I \. 1n .ill room,, and t'l1·,·tri\' lwatmg and air t ond1110nmg. Comt• II\ ,ti 801 ~.a,t
,1t11

ltnhurn l>r. or di.ii 38'.{-21.'"il.
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Lakeside
Nursery

l. L.\l\.t IDE \LR ER\, Bonham, Tt•,a-,
2. Rand, Ta)lor 1-, ah\a, ... at \10R(, \ \'' \lOBII ST \TIO\ n·a<h to li-nd a !wiping hand 101 an)thing. Car y,a-,he are al..,o a,ailahle at tlm, !-,'Tt·at -,tation lo<·att·d
on
tht> drag.
:t The tele..,i..,ion'-, be-,1 -,pnict· j.., ht•rt> at C \Bl~ -Ul\1 GE\ER \L
4. Diane \dam.., and Bilh Decker oflt>n come lo (,IB O\'~ to< omplt'lt• tht·ir-,hop
ping Ii.tor Ju-,t lo brow e. 'toucan Luy ju l about al1\ thmg at C1b-,on •._ from .,hotgun
.,hell to art... and craft uppli . Ju.,t lop b} on High"a} 78 \orth.

'

,'

Bonham, Texas

2
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3

4

TU \-FORD lo< ·,1lt·d on

orlh
nt'Y.
of
el1·rtion
Ct'nlt'r ,tn·t·l ha.., a "'id,· ...
and wwd ('ar... and lrut'k" Y>hit'h in<"ludt>
L.T.D.' .... Thundt rhink \lu,tan.,,. Pinto and Ford--lru< k.., of all kintk \Ir.
lt>en and all his t•mplo~t•t•.., Y.i«h lo t·ongratulalt• all lht' ,t·nior-. of '76. lit•\\ i-.he-.
lht·m Jw..,l of lut'k. Comt' oul loda~ for a
good t·ar al a good prin·.

;°}_

6

;-

6. Tlw P.T.O. j.., an organization in Y>hit"h lht' Bonham S<"hool, \,tern ... hould lw proud of. The«e pt>ople taJ...e time out of their hu"\
,t lwdult• to makt• our \t·ar-. nwmorahlt·. Th<' offit'n-. an•: Pn•..,id!'nt- it'J...ie 'X, illiam-.; \ 1<·e-Pre idenl.,__\11"". Hodgt•, Mr«., nead,
and \1r-.. Simp.,on. Tlw ..,e<·relan 1s \1r,. Bill~ Co, and the lrea_-,urt'r ,.., \1 r.... .\rm..,trong. LooJ...mg al the ne\\ plants furnished b~ tht'
P.'I 0. ,.., Larn Rit'hanJ..,on. Tlw mt•mlwr ... of P.T.O. 1\oul<I liJ...<' lo \\i-.h all the ,t•nior-. of '76 the I •-.t of lucJ....
7. For that deli!'iou, ta,tt' of <'hi<"J...en fried to pt•rft•<"lion, tome to 1'.1\1' GOLDE FRIED CHI KE,. 'toucan call in your order
and by the time ~ou arrive, t'Wl)thing i.., read~. Call 583-8414 or dri\.e doY>n the drag. You can't mi it!!
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l. lfi1'-.µood lood al l(m pri1"1·,,ou 11anl ,lop.it\\ \HIU. \ ' ~ (,HO.\ \I) \II\. I F111
,1 d,·lil'iou-. harh1·1·u1· -..111d11 id1, Ju-.t 1-.I-. 1\.1'11,, \\ .un n to ,h1111 111-. I 111·1 I , -. ,I
gourrnt'l. C.ill .>8:{-2727 or ,top h1.
2. For :,!ood food and cold drini-.-.. ,lop .ti I' IU).. 1dlt'1t' t'\t·nthrn~ i-. Prt'll\ ,
Delic-iuu-., and Qui(·k. \lilton Brm, n und 1\.1•, 111 Dop-.on t·njm ~ood. 1·11ld Co , ....
11 hrl,· n·la,in:,!. Call .'i8:{-8S l I or .">83-8'.i 12. 'I ou 1·.111 pi<'I-. up ,oirr ord,•r-. ,11 70'.i 1:.
"am Ha1hurn
·{. (,~. \ti{ \I C \BU ,... lo('at1·d al 800 E. 2nd -.111 ·1·1. Tlw -.1,1II .ind 1111· 2'.iO
1·111plm11·-. 11ould lil-.1• to 111,h lilt' gradu.11111:,! <'la-.-. ol lht• Bin·nt1•1111i,d w,1r ,di tilt'
lu('I-. and happi111·...-. in tlw 0111·0111111:,! , l'ar-.. l'hon, · num lwr: ,'}8:{-2 181.
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far111 111ad,l'l
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The lVloods of Cindy Baker
It all ,tarlt·d durinµ: \U!,:u-.l al :--\ll. t'\t·r.ont· had fun and t·amt· lo knm, \Ir-..
Cind~ Bakn a-. <1 lrwnd. molllt'r. and a hiµ: -.i-.11·1 Thi-. \t',11 tlw I\ holt· ,t<1ff ha, t 0111t
vt•r. t'lo,t• lofwthn and \Ir-.. Bakt'r ha-. l1t·lpt'd in makinµ: tl11-. po-.-.ihlt·. :--lw ha-. dont•
-.o nHwh for u-. that <tll of 1l <,111 nol IH' I\ rillt•n dm, n. Tho-.<' tinw-. I\ lwn I\ t' had pa1 lit•, and ,h, forµ:ot ahoul lwr dit'l. On ht r lurthda, \\t' pn•,t·nlt·d ht·1 \\ith ,t
··Cou-.hatl,t. h1rl"' Jll'l likt· tlw ont·, \\t' \\t'aL \\ 1· don't think of lwr a-. <11t·at'ht·1 hut
a, anotlwr <Hlt' of u-.. \\ t' dt·di<'alt' 1h1-. pagt' lo ,ou. \11 . Bakt·1. in n•mt•11d11ant't' of
tlw l 97(> ( .ou-.hatla tall. \\ 1·. tht· ,t 111or-.. I\ ill ,tl\\a,-. n•1111•m l)l•r, 11u and 1110-.t' !..'Tt·al
t111w-. ,,t• all had toµ:t'lht'r. \II of u-. \Hllll to thank )OU 101 IH'inµ: -.o grt'al and lwlpinµ:
u-. niakt• lht• l 976 ( .ou-.halla 'I t'arhook a Bl(; -.u<T<'". \\ E I 0\ E 'I Ol .•.. Tlw
l 97<> Cou,halla taftJud) Clw-.-.n................... ................... . Editor
Julil' Dorough .................... ....... Bu-.int'-.-. \la11<1µ:1 •r
L,nn ll<l\\anl. ................... ............. ( op, \\ nlt•r
1'.1'111•, \\ arn·n ................... ............. Cop~ \\ nlt•r
Jan Gnllitt. ............•....... ..•.......... Photoµ:raplwr
( ht r. I "'andt'I. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'hotoµ:rapht·r
Lar~ Bur-.t•II ................... .............. Cop, \\ nl<·r
\largart'l 1'.mcaid .................•.. ......•.. Cop, \\ nlt·r
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